MISSION STATEMENT

Moreno Valley College inspires, challenges, and empowers our diverse, multicultural community of learners to realize their goals; promotes citizenship, integrity, leadership, and global awareness; and encourages academic excellence and professionalism.

To accomplish this mission, we provide comprehensive support services, developmental education, and academic programs leading to:

- Baccalaureate Transfer
- Associate Degrees in Arts and Sciences
- Certificates in Career and Technical Education Fields
- Post-employment Opportunities

ACCOUNTING

ACC-1A  PRINCIPLES OF ACCOUNTING I  3.00 UNITS
An introduction to accounting principles and procedures. Course geared to accounting and business majors.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: BUS-20.

24288  09:35AM 11:00AM  MW  HM  322  D Cescolini
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

24285  09:35AM 11:00AM  TTH  HM  323  J Leon
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

24287  11:10AM 12:35PM  MW  HM  322  D Cescolini
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

ACC-1B  PRINCIPLES OF ACCOUNTING II  3.00 UNITS
A study of managerial accounting principles and information systems.
PREREQUISITE: ACC-1A.

24289  11:10AM 12:35PM  TTH  HM  322  C Honore
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

ACC-62  PAYROLL ACCOUNTING  3.00 UNITS
Studies accounting for payroll and aspects of social security, unemployment, and workers compensation, utilizing microcomputer applications.
PREREQUISITE: ACC-1A or 55.

**EVENING**

22103  06:00PM 09:35PM  TH  HM  323  D Cescolini
02/18/16 06/02/16
Last day to add: 02/29/16
The above section is a short-term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end date.
### ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

**ADJ-1  INTRO ADMIN OF JUSTICE  3.00 UNITS**  
The history and philosophy of administration of justice in America.  
(No same as JUS-1)  
**PREREQUISITE:** None.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENING</th>
<th>24291 06:00PM 09:10PM W HM 206 K Paine</th>
<th>Last day to add: 03/04/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADJ-3  CONCEPTS OF CRIMINAL LAW  3.00 UNITS**  
Philosophy of law and constitutional provisions; definitions, classification of crimes. (Same as JUS-3)  
**PREREQUISITE:** None.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENING</th>
<th>22073 06:00PM 09:35PM M HM 206 K Paine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/22/16 06/06/16 Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENING</th>
<th>24292 03:55PM 05:20PM MW HM 206 K Paine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE

**AML-1  AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE 1  4.00 UNITS**  
Develops basic vocabulary and grammatical proficiency at the sentence level in ASL discourse, both receptively and expressively. Introduces the culture of Deaf people.  
**PREREQUISITE:** None.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENING</th>
<th>22061 02:20PM 04:50PM M HM 334 L Almilli</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02:20PM 03:50PM W HM 334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>04:00PM 04:50PM W HM 334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting time for this class.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AML-2  AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE 2  4.00 UNITS**  
Further expansion and development of intermediate skills in ASL vocabulary and consideration of more complex ASL grammatical structures in interactive communicative discourse. Further exposure to Deaf culture and communities.  
**PREREQUISITE:** AML-1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENING</th>
<th>22057 06:00PM 08:30PM M SAS 214 L Almilli</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>06:00PM 07:30PM W SAS 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>07:40PM 08:30PM W SAS 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ANATOMY & PHYSIOLOGY

**AMY-2A  ANATOMY & PHYSIOLOGY I  4.00 UNITS**  
An integrated study of body organization and terminology, cells and tissues, skeletal and muscular systems, and eye and ear.  
**PREREQUISITE:** BIO-1 or 1H.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENING</th>
<th>24306 11:30AM 12:20PM T SAS 103 R Loomis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02:00PM 05:10PM TTH SCI 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30AM 12:35PM TH SAS 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENING</th>
<th>24307 11:30AM 12:20PM T SAS 103 R Loomis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>08:00AM 11:10AM TTH SCI 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30AM 12:35PM TH SAS 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENROLLMENT GUIDELINES**

1. If you have taken American Sign Language in high school or in another college or university, you must have official transcripts on file in order to enroll above level 1.

2. If you have acquired knowledge of American Sign Language outside of a formal educational institution, you must file a matriculation appeals petition in order to enroll above level 1.

**AML-2  AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE 2  4.00 UNITS**  
Further expansion and development of intermediate skills in ASL vocabulary and consideration of more complex ASL grammatical structures in interactive communicative discourse. Further exposure to Deaf culture and communities.  
**PREREQUISITE:** AML-1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENING</th>
<th>22057 06:00PM 08:30PM M SAS 214 L Almilli</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>06:00PM 07:30PM W SAS 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>07:40PM 08:30PM W SAS 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE

**AML-1  AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE 1  4.00 UNITS**  
Develops basic vocabulary and grammatical proficiency at the sentence level in ASL discourse, both receptively and expressively. Introduces the culture of Deaf people.  
**PREREQUISITE:** None.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENING</th>
<th>22057 06:00PM 08:30PM M SAS 214 L Almilli</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>06:00PM 07:30PM W SAS 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>07:40PM 08:30PM W SAS 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AMY-2B  ANATOMY & PHYSIO II  4.00 UNITS**  
An integrated study of these systems: nervous, endocrine, cardiovascular, respiratory, urinary, digestive and reproductive organ systems.  
**PREREQUISITE:** AMY-2A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENING</th>
<th>24308 05:00PM 05:50PM T LIB 124 A Sanchez</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>06:15PM 09:25PM TTH SCI 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05:00PM 06:05PM TH LIB 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AMY-2B  ANATOMY & PHYSIO II  4.00 UNITS**  
An integrated study of these systems: nervous, endocrine, cardiovascular, respiratory, urinary, digestive and reproductive organ systems.  
**PREREQUISITE:** AMY-2A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENING</th>
<th>24307 11:30AM 12:20PM T SAS 103 R Loomis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>08:00AM 11:10AM TTH SCI 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30AM 12:35PM TH SAS 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AMY-2B  ANATOMY & PHYSIO II  4.00 UNITS**  
An integrated study of these systems: nervous, endocrine, cardiovascular, respiratory, urinary, digestive and reproductive organ systems.  
**PREREQUISITE:** AMY-2A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENING</th>
<th>24307 11:30AM 12:20PM T SAS 103 R Loomis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>08:00AM 11:10AM TTH SCI 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30AM 12:35PM TH SAS 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AMY-2B  ANATOMY & PHYSIO II  4.00 UNITS**  
An integrated study of these systems: nervous, endocrine, cardiovascular, respiratory, urinary, digestive and reproductive organ systems.  
**PREREQUISITE:** AMY-2A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENING</th>
<th>24307 11:30AM 12:20PM T SAS 103 R Loomis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>08:00AM 11:10AM TTH SCI 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30AM 12:35PM TH SAS 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AMY-2B  ANATOMY & PHYSIO II  4.00 UNITS**  
An integrated study of these systems: nervous, endocrine, cardiovascular, respiratory, urinary, digestive and reproductive organ systems.  
**PREREQUISITE:** AMY-2A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENING</th>
<th>24307 11:30AM 12:20PM T SAS 103 R Loomis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>08:00AM 11:10AM TTH SCI 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30AM 12:35PM TH SAS 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AMY-2B  ANATOMY & PHYSIO II  4.00 UNITS**  
An integrated study of these systems: nervous, endocrine, cardiovascular, respiratory, urinary, digestive and reproductive organ systems.  
**PREREQUISITE:** AMY-2A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENING</th>
<th>24307 11:30AM 12:20PM T SAS 103 R Loomis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>08:00AM 11:10AM TTH SCI 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30AM 12:35PM TH SAS 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANT-2  CULTURAL ANTHRO 3.00 UNITS
An introduction to the anthropological concept of culture and to the methods and theories used in the comparative analysis of cultures.
PREREQUISITE: None.

24318  08:00AM 11:20AM  F  LIB 131  E Paison
02/19/16 06/03/16
Last day to add: 03/01/16
The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.

ANT-6  INTRODUCTION TO ARCHAEOLOGY 3.00 UNITS
Examination of the goals, concepts, discoveries, and methods of modern archaeology as they are used to reconstruct and interpret ancient societies.
PREREQUISITE: None.

24320  02:20PM 03:45PM  TTH  LIB 131  Staff
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

ANT-7  ANTHROPOLOGY OF RELIGION 3.00 UNITS
Anthropological study of religion in world cultures, focusing on beliefs, ritual, mythology, and the role of religion in traditional societies.
PREREQUISITE: None.

24321  06:00PM 09:35PM  M  LIB 131  E Paison
02/22/16 06/06/16
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.

WARNING!
REGISTRATION WILL BE BLOCKED IF YOU HAVE NOT MET THE PREREQUISITE!

Get important textbook information, including ISBN numbers and pricing, and reserve for in-store pickup or delivery to your home!
www.morenovalleycollegebookstore.com
### ART

**ART-2**  
HIST ART: RENAISS/CONTEMP  
3.00 UNITS  
Survey of the history of Western art: Renaissance through Contemporary.  
**PREREQUISITE:** None.  
**ADVISORY:** Qualification for ENG-1A.

**EVENING**  
24326  
06:00PM 09:10PM  T  PSC 3  M Eastridge  
Last day to add: 03/04/16

**ART-6**  
ART APPRECIATION  
3.00 UNITS  
An introductory course for the non-art major. An overview of the creative process and various art forms.  
**PREREQUISITE:** None.  
**ADVISORY:** Qualification for ENG-1A.

**EVENING**  
24342  
06:00PM 09:35PM  TH  PSC 3  D Kraemer  
02/18/16 06/02/16  Last day to add: 02/29/16  
The above section is a short term class. Please note the start and end dates.

**ART-17**  
BEGINNING DRAWING  
3.00 UNITS  
Introduction to drawing in a variety of media. Exploration of the elements of art, composition, perspective, including development of observational, motor and creative skills.  
**PREREQUISITE:** None.

24323  
07:30AM 09:50AM  M  HM 126  K Roberts  
10:00AM 02:50PM  M  HM 126  
02/22/16 06/06/16  Last day to add: 03/04/16  
The above section is a short term class. Please note the start and end dates.

24324  
08:00AM 08:50AM  W  HM 126  F Stockton  
09:00AM 11:05AM  W  HM 126  
08:00AM 09:05AM  F  HM 126  
09:15AM 11:20AM  F  HM 126  
Last day to add: 03/04/16

**EVENING**  
24322  
05:30PM 06:20PM  T  HM 126  A Balent  
06:30PM 08:35PM  T  HM 126  
05:30PM 06:35PM  TH  HM 126  
06:45PM 08:50PM  TH  HM 126  
Last day to add: 03/04/16

**ART-18**  
INTERMEDIATE DRAWING  
3.00 UNITS  
Intermediate and continued study of drawing with the emphasis on color theory and color media.  
**PREREQUISITE:** ART-17.

24325  
03:00PM 03:50PM  M  HM 126  A Balent  
04:00PM 06:05PM  M  HM 126  
03:00PM 04:05PM  W  HM 126  
04:15PM 06:20PM  W  HM 126  
Last day to add: 03/04/16

**ART-22**  
BASIC DESIGN  
3.00 UNITS  
Introduction to the fundamentals of two-dimensional design. The practice of the organization of the visual elements, according to the principles of design.  
**PREREQUISITE:** None.

24327  
09:20AM 10:10AM  T  HM 126  S Patel  
10:20AM 12:25PM  T  HM 126  
09:20AM 10:25AM  TH  HM 126  
10:35AM 12:40PM  TH  HM 126  
Last day to add: 03/04/16

**EVENING**  
24328  
06:30PM 07:20PM  M  HM 126  A Balent  
07:30PM 09:35PM  M  HM 126  
06:30PM 07:35PM  W  HM 126  
07:45PM 09:50PM  W  HM 126  
Last day to add: 03/04/16

**ART-26**  
BEGINNING PAINTING  
3.00 UNITS  
Introduction to painting (oil or acrylic); technique, process, perception, color theory, composition, and creativity.  
**PREREQUISITE:** ART-17.

24330  
02:00PM 02:50PM  T  HM 126  A Balent  
03:00PM 05:05PM  T  HM 126  
02:00PM 03:05PM  TH  HM 126  
03:15PM 05:20PM  TH  HM 126  
Last day to add: 03/04/16

**ART-27**  
INTERMEDIATE PAINTING  
3.00 UNITS  
Intermediate painting (oil or acrylic); various techniques, process, perception, color theory, composition, and creativity.  
**PREREQUISITE:** ART-23 or 26.

24331  
02:00PM 02:50PM  T  HM 126  A Balent  
03:00PM 05:05PM  T  HM 126  
02:00PM 03:05PM  TH  HM 126  
03:15PM 05:20PM  TH  HM 126  
Last day to add: 03/04/16

**ART-28A**  
STUDIO PAINTING-PORTFOLIO PREP  
3.00 UNITS  
Independent studio painting for the self-motivated student with emphasis on individual art problems and portfolio preparation.  
**PREREQUISITE:** ART-27.

24332  
02:00PM 02:50PM  T  HM 126  A Balent  
03:00PM 05:05PM  T  HM 126  
02:00PM 03:05PM  TH  HM 126  
03:15PM 05:20PM  TH  HM 126  
Last day to add: 03/04/16
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ART-28B</td>
<td>Studio Painting-Portfolio Pres</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Independent studio painting for the self-motivated student with emphasis on individual art problems, refinement, and portfolio presentation.</td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: ART-28A.</td>
<td>24333 02:00PM 02:50PM T 03:00PM 03:05PM TH 03:15PM 05:20PM TH HM 126 A Balent</td>
<td>A Balent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART-36A</td>
<td>Computer Art-Introduction</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Introduction to creating fine art and design using digital media. The exploration of the visual characteristics of electronic imagery with the emphasis on the essentials of fine art, design, and creative problem solving.</td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td>24334 02:00PM 02:50PM T 03:00PM 03:05PM TH 03:15PM 05:20PM TH HM 335 M Barboza</td>
<td>M Barboza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART-36B</td>
<td>Computer Art-Intermediate</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Intermediate level of creating fine art and design using digital media. The exploration of the visual characteristics of electronic imagery and creative problem solving.</td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: ART-36A.</td>
<td>24335 02:00PM 02:50PM T 03:00PM 03:05PM TH 03:15PM 05:20PM TH HM 335 M Barboza</td>
<td>M Barboza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART-40A</td>
<td>Figure Drawing-Introduction</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Introduction to drawing the human figure from a nude model. A variety of materials will be used.</td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: ART-17.</td>
<td>24336 11:30AM 12:20PM W 12:30PM 02:35PM W 11:30AM 12:35PM F 12:45PM 02:50PM F HM 126 F Stockton</td>
<td>F Stockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART-40B</td>
<td>Figure Drawing-Intermediate</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Intermediate figure drawing of the nude model. A variety of materials and techniques will be used.</td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: ART-40A.</td>
<td>24337 11:30AM 12:20PM W 12:30PM 02:35PM W 11:30AM 12:35PM F 12:45PM 02:50PM F HM 126 F Stockton</td>
<td>F Stockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART-42A</td>
<td>Figure Drawing-Portfolio Prep</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Continued figure drawing studio work for the self-motivated student with emphasis on independent development and portfolio preparation.</td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: ART-40B.</td>
<td>24338 11:30AM 12:20PM W 12:30PM 02:35PM W 11:30AM 12:35PM F 12:45PM 02:50PM F HM 126 F Stockton</td>
<td>F Stockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART-42B</td>
<td>Figure Drawing-Portfolio Pres</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Continued independent figure drawing studio for the self-motivated student with emphasis on refinement of individualized art problems and portfolio presentation.</td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: ART-42A.</td>
<td>24339 11:30AM 12:20PM W 12:30PM 02:35PM W 11:30AM 12:35PM F 12:45PM 02:50PM F HM 126 F Stockton</td>
<td>F Stockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART-48A</td>
<td>Studio Drawing-Portfolio Prep</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Studio drawing continued for the self-motivated student with emphasis on independent art problems, independence and portfolio preparation.</td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: ART-18.</td>
<td>24340 03:00PM 03:50PM M 04:00PM 06:05PM M 03:00PM 04:05PM W 04:15PM 06:20PM W HM 126 A Balent</td>
<td>A Balent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART-48B</td>
<td>Studio Drawing-Portfolio Pres</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Continued studio drawing for the self-motivated student with emphasis on individual art problems, independence and portfolio presentation.</td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: ART-48A.</td>
<td>24341 03:00PM 03:50PM M 04:00PM 06:05PM M 03:00PM 04:05PM W 04:15PM 06:20PM W HM 126 A Balent</td>
<td>A Balent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AST-1A</td>
<td>Intro to the Solar System</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>An introduction to the fundamental principles of science as associated with the observable night sky and the physical characteristics of the solar system.</td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td>24343 11:10AM 12:35PM MW 11:30AM 12:35PM F 12:45PM 02:50PM F HM 126 T Heidarzadeh</td>
<td>T Heidarzadeh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BIOLOGY

BIO-1  GENERAL BIOLOGY  4.00 UNITS
A study of life as revealed in biological systems using cellular, organismal and ecological approaches. The basic principles of cellular biology, biochemistry, genetics, evolution, ecology and the social implications of biology.
PREREQUISITE: None.

24349 08:00AM 09:25AM  MW SAS 103 S Marshall
09:35AM 12:45PM  M SCI 255
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

24350 08:00AM 09:25AM  MW SAS 103 S Marshall
09:35AM 12:45PM  W SCI 255
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

24352 08:00AM 09:25AM  MW STU 101 F Galicia
08:00AM 11:10AM  F SCI 250
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

24344 08:00AM 09:25AM  TTH SAS 103 S Marshall
09:35AM 12:45PM  T SCI 255
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

24348 08:00AM 09:25AM  TTH SAS 103 S Marshall
09:35AM 12:45PM  TH SCI 255
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

24346 11:10AM 12:35PM  MW STU 101 F Galicia
01:20PM 04:30PM  M SCI 255
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

24347 11:10AM 12:35PM  MW STU 101 F Galicia
01:20PM 04:30PM  W SCI 255
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

EVENING

24353 06:00PM 09:10PM  M STU 101 F Galicia
06:00PM 09:10PM  W SCI 255
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

24354 06:00PM 09:10PM  M STU 101 F Galicia
06:00PM 09:10PM  T SCI 255
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

BIO-11  INTRO MOLEC & CELL BIOLOGY  5.00 UNITS
An intensive course for Life Science majors studying the principles of biochemistry, metabolism, homeostasis, cells, genetics, cell communication, development, evolution and diversity at the cellular level.
PREREQUISITE: CHE-1A or 1AH.
ADVISORY: MAT-35 AND ENG-50 or 80 or qualifying placement level.

24355 08:00AM 10:05AM  MW PSC 18 J Werner-Fraczek
08:00AM 11:10AM  F SCI 255
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

BIO-11H HONORS INTRO MOLEC & CELL BIO  5.00 UNITS
Offers students in the Honors Program an enriched experience in the study of biological sciences using molecular and cellular examples. The basic principles of biochemistry, genetics, development and evolution are included.
PREREQUISITE: CHE-1A or 1AH.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Enrollment in the Honors Program.

24356 12:45PM 02:50PM  MW PSC 18 J Werner-Fraczek
11:30AM 02:40PM  F SCI 255
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

BIO-12  INTRO ORGISMAL POPL BIOL  5.00 UNITS
An intensive course for Life Science majors studying plants, animals, ecology and evolution.
PREREQUISITE: BIO-11 or 11H.

24357 10:15AM 12:20PM  TTH PSC 18 J Werner-Fraczek
02:00PM 05:10PM  T SCI 256
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

BIO-34  HUMAN GENETICS  3.00 UNITS
A comprehensive survey of human genetics with an emphasis on the role of genetics and environment on cells, individuals, family and human populations. Discussions on human genetic disorders and the social implications of modern human genetics will be included.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: High school biology or any college life science class with laboratory.

24358 09:35AM 11:00AM  MW HM 227 R Loomis
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

BUS-10  INTRO TO BUSINESS  3.00 UNITS
Considers scope, function and organization of business, including principles and practices, with an integrated global perspective.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24361  08:00AM 09:25AM  MW  HM  323  M Colucci
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

EVENING
24359  06:00PM 09:10PM  W  HM  322  R Mason
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

ONLINE
24360  ON LINE  J Duran
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

BUS-18A  BUSINESS LAW I  3.00 UNITS
Legal and ethical environment of business torts, contracts, sales and principles of employment.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24363  08:00AM 09:25AM  TTH  HM  323  H James
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

EVENING
24364  05:30PM 07:05PM  TH  HM  322  H James
02/18/16 06/02/16  Last day to add: 02/29/16
The above section is a short term hybrid class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com. Please note the start and end dates.

BUS-18B  BUSINESS LAW II  3.00 UNITS
Commercial paper, business organizations, government regulations, protection of property rights and international law.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24365  05:30PM 09:05PM  M  HM  322  J James
02/22/16 06/06/16  Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.

BUS-20  BUSINESS MATH  3.00 UNITS
Introduces math based approaches to solving common business problems. Includes the areas of business statistics, pricing, payroll, taxes, interest, personal finance, and business finance.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24366  12:45PM 02:10PM  MW  HM  333  R Loya
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

ONLINE
24367  ON LINE  R Loya
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

BUS-22  MGMT COMMUNICATIONS  3.00 UNITS
Examines the dynamics of organizational communication including interpersonal, verbal, nonverbal and written.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: CAT-30.
24368  06:00PM 09:10PM  T  HM  323  C Smith
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

BUS-30  ENTREPRENEURSHIP  3.00 UNITS
An exploration of the nature and extent of business ownership and small business management.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24369  03:55PM 05:20PM  W  PSC  3  F Almeida
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

BUS-51  PRINCIPLES OF E-COMMERCE  3.00 UNITS
Provides theory and practice of conducting business transactions over the Internet and the World Wide Web.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: BUS-10 and CIS-1A.
24370  ON LINE  J Gonzales
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

BUS-53  INTRO TO PERSONAL FINANCE  3.00 UNITS
An introduction to the theory and practice of personal finance focused on the concepts, decision-making tools, and applications of financial planning.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24371  08:00AM 11:35AM  F  HM  322  R Mason
04/22/16 06/03/16  Last day to add: 04/26/16
The above section is a short term hybrid class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com. Please note the start and end dates.

Get important textbook information, including ISBN numbers and pricing, and reserve for in-store pickup or delivery to your home!
www.morenovalleycollegebookstore.com
CHEMISTRY

CHE-1B      GENERAL CHEMISTRY II                   5.00 UNITS
Sequel to CHE-1A: reaction rates, equilibrium, acid-base, thermodynamics, electrochemistry, nuclear, inorganic and organic chemistry.
PREREQUISITE: CHE-1A or 1AH.
24375 12:45PM-02:10PM  MW STU 101 D Marsh
02:20PM-05:30PM  MW SCI 261
Last day to add: 03/04/16

CHE-1BH HONORS GENERAL CHEMISTRY II                5.00 UNITS
Sequel to Chemistry 1AH; this class offers students in the Honors Program an enriched experience in the exploration of reaction rates, equilibrium, acid-base, thermodynamics, electrochemistry, and selected topics from nuclear, inorganic and/or organic chemistry.
PREREQUISITE: CHE-1A or 1AH.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Enrollment in the Honors Program.
24376 08:00AM-09:25AM  TTH SCI 261 D Marsh
09:35AM-12:45PM  TTH SCI 261
Last day to add: 03/04/16

CHE-2A      INTRO CHEMISTRY I                       4.00 UNITS
Introductory chemical concepts with health and environmental applications; fulfills the needs of non-science majors.
PREREQUISITE: MAT-52.
24377 08:00AM-09:25AM  MW HM 129 M Dahl
09:35AM-12:45PM  M SCI 261
Last day to add: 03/04/16

CHE-2B      INTRO CHEMISTRY II                      4.00 UNITS
Introduction to organic and biochemistry; meets requirements for nursing, allied health, and physical education programs.
PREREQUISITE: CHE-2A.
24379 02:00PM-05:10PM  T SAS 103 M Chemama
02:00PM-05:10PM  TH SCI 261
Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

CHEMISTRY

CHE-2B      INTRO CHEMISTRY II                      4.00 UNITS
Introduction to organic and biochemistry; meets requirements for nursing, allied health, and physical education programs.
PREREQUISITE: CHE-2A.
24380 02:00PM-05:10PM  T SAS 103 M Chemama
06:00PM-09:10PM  TH SCI 261
Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

COMMUNITY INTERPRETATION

CMI-71      BILINGUAL INTERPRET-MED                6.00 UNITS
Introduction to bilingual interpretation theory and practice, with special emphasis on the medical professions.
PREREQUISITE: None.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Course is intended for students with near-native fluency in English and Spanish.
24407 06:00PM-08:50PM  MW PSC 18 G Gage
06:00PM-08:50PM  TH HM 211
Last day to add: 03/17/16

The above section has a 54-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged. In addition to the time spent in class, students are required to attend Riverside County Regional Medical Center, 26520 Cactus Avenue, Moreno Valley. Student hourly requirement will vary each week.

CMI-81      INTRO TO COURT INTERPRETING            6.00 UNITS
Introduction to Spanish/English interpreting as practiced in the courts and in depositions.
PREREQUISITE: None.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Course is intended for students with near-native fluency in English and Spanish.
24408 11:00AM-01:30PM  MW PSC 23 G Gage
Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section has a 54-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged. In addition to the time spent in class, laboratory location and student hourly requirement will vary each week.

COMMUNICATION STUDIES

COM-1      PUBLIC SPEAKING                         3.00 UNITS
Prepare, present and evaluate a variety of speeches.
ADVISORY: COM-51 and/or qualification for ENG-1A.
24418 08:00AM-09:25AM  MW LIB 120 D White
Last day to add: 03/04/16

24420 08:00AM-11:20AM  F LIB 123 Staff
02/19/16 06/03/16 Last day to add: 03/01/16

The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.

24410 09:35AM-11:00AM  MW LIB 123 K Salyer
Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

24415 09:35AM-11:00AM  TTH LIB 123 J Floerke
Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.
COM-7 ORAL INTERPRETATION OF LIT 3.00 UNITS
Prepare and expressively present interpretation of literature aloud.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: COM-51 and/or qualification for ENG-1A.

22006 11:10AM 12:35PM TTH LIB 123 K Salyer
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

COM-9 INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATION 3.00 UNITS
Analyzes the dynamics, components and ethics of the two-person communication process in relationships.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: COM-51 and/or qualification for ENG-1A.

24430 09:35AM 11:00AM MW LIB 120 D White
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above class is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

COM-3 ARGUMENTATION AND DEBATE 3.00 UNITS
Prepare and orally present different types of debate and develop ethical and well-reasoned arguments supported by evidence.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: COM-51 and/or qualification for ENG-1A.

24425 02:20PM 03:45PM MW LIB 123 J Floerke
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

COM-6 DYNAMICS OF SMALL GROUP COMMUN 3.00 UNITS
Prepares students for effective, ethical participation and leadership in small groups and teams. Develops student's competence and confidence as a group member and leader.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: COM-51 and/or qualification for ENG-1A.

24426 02:20PM 03:45PM TTH LIB 120 K Salyer
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.
COM-51  ENHANCING COMMUNICATION SKILLS  1.00  UNITS
A pre-collegiate introduction to the necessary communication skills for
college success with a focus on choosing a topic for speeches & papers,
techniques for presentation with a particular focus on managing anxiety.
PREREQUISITE: None.
22004  08:15AM 09:05AM   TTH   LIB 123   J Floerke
02/16/16 04/07/16  Last day to add: 02/20/16
The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is
required. Please note the start and end dates.

COMPUTER APPLICATIONS/OFFICE

CAT-50  KEYBOARD/DOC PROCESSING  3.00  UNITS
Touch typing, keyboard mastery and document formatting on computers
for basic business applications.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24372  12:40PM 02:15PM   M   HM 324   S Balderrama
02/22/16 06/06/16  Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a short term hybrid class and has an 18-hour
laboratory requirement to be completed online. Computer with Internet
access required. See www.opencampus.com. Please note the start and
end dates.

CAT-61  PROFESSIONAL OFC PROCEDURES  3.00  UNITS
Students will master office procedures and exercise critical thinking skills
as well as develop proficiency in business communication, word
processing, database management and spreadsheets.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: CAT-3, 31 and 51.
24373  02:20PM 03:55PM   TH   HM 323   L Fiedler
02/16/16 04/07/16  Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access
required. See www.opencampus.com.

CAT-62  RECORDS MANAGEMENT  3.00  UNITS
Introduces and examines basic procedures of managing, indexing and
storing records both manually with paper files and electronically with the
computer.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: Knowledge of database management.
24374  09:35AM 11:10AM   F   HM 333   C Ayala
02/19/16 06/03/16  Last day to add: 03/01/16
The above section is a short term hybrid class and has an 18-hour
laboratory requirement to be completed online. Computer with Internet
access required. See www.opencampus.com. Please note the start and
end dates.

COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS

CIS-1A  INTRO TO COMP INFO SYS  3.00  UNITS
Introduction to computer concepts, theory and computer applications.
Functions and capabilities of word processors, spreadsheets, databases,
presentation graphics and the Internet are covered through lecture,
discussion and hands-on computer assignments.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24386  08:00AM 10:10AM   M   HM 333   R Loya
08:00AM 08:50AM   W   HM 333
09:00AM 09:50AM   W   HM 333
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this class.
24387  08:00AM 09:25AM   TH   HM 333   R Loya
Last day to add: 02/29/16
The above section is a hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory
requirement to be completed online. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.
24385  09:35AM 11:00AM   TH   HM 333   J Agamah
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory
requirement to be completed online. Computer with Internet access
required. See www.opencampus.com.
24389  10:20AM 12:30PM   M   HM 333   J Leon
10:20AM 11:10AM   W   HM 333
11:20AM 12:10PM   W   HM 333
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory
requirement to be completed online. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this class.
24388  09:00AM 10:10AM   M   HM 333   M McQuead
09:00AM 09:50AM   W   HM 333
04:00PM 05:00PM   W   HM 333
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The section above is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this class.
24384  05:40PM 09:15PM   TH   HM 333   J Kats
09:25PM 10:30PM   TH   HM 333
02/18/16 06/02/16  Last day to add: 02/29/16
The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is
required. Please note the start and end dates. Designated laboratory hours
are included in the meeting times for this class.
CIS-1B  ADV CONCEPTS IN CIS  3.00 UNITS
Advanced word processing, spreadsheets, presentation and database concepts are covered through lecture and hands-on computer assignments.
PREREQUISITE: CIS-1A.

CIS-3  COMP APPL FOR BUSINESS  3.00 UNITS
Introductory to intermediate concepts covering Windows operating system, file management, and various aspects of typical office applications for business and office professionals. (Same as BUS/CAT-3)
PREREQUISITE: None.

CIS-5  PROGRAM LOGIC USING C++  4.00 UNITS
Introduction to computer science for gaming, business, scientific and mathematical applications using C++. (Same as CSC-5)
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: CIS-1A.

MORENO VALLEY COMPUTER LAB HOURS
SCI 151
Monday – Thursday ................................................................. 7:30AM – 9:30PM
Friday ...................................................................................... 7:30AM – 5:00PM
Saturday & Sunday ................................................................. CLOSED

CIS-17A  C++ PROGRAMMING: OBJECTS  3.00 UNITS
Object-oriented program development using C++. (Same as CSC-17A)
PREREQUISITE: CIS/CSC-5.
CIS-35 INTRO COMPUTER GAME DEV 3.00 UNITS
An introduction to computer gaming. Students will explore the job market, career paths and business aspects of gaming professions.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24394 08:00AM 10:10AM  M  HM  324  M Barboza 
08:00AM 08:50AM  W  HM  324 
09:00AM 09:50AM  W  HM  324  Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

CIS-37 BEGINNING GAME LEVEL DESIGN 3.00 UNITS
An introduction to level design. Students will design and create 3D computer games. No previous computer programming experience required. (Same as GAM-37)
PREREQUISITE: None.
24395 02:20PM 04:30PM  M  HM  335  M Fast 
02:20PM 03:10PM  W  HM  335 
03:20PM 04:10PM  W  HM  335  Last day to add: 03/04/16
Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for the above section.

CIS-38B SIM GAMING/3D ANIMATION 4.00 UNITS
Animate objects created with a 3D modeling program and then implement them in a real-time interactive simulation or video game. (Same as GAM-38B.)
PREREQUISITE: CIS/GAM-38A.
24396 08:00AM 09:25AM  MW  HM  335  M Fast 
09:35AM 11:00AM  MW  HM  335  Last day to add: 03/04/16
Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for the above section.

CIS-39 CURRENT TECHNIQUES IN GAME ART 4.00 UNITS
Introduction to the fundamental techniques, concepts, and vocabulary of advanced sculpting for game art, animation, concept art, and digital illustration.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: Ability to manipulate graphics including layers and textures with Photoshop or concurrent enrollment in CIS-78A or ADM-71.
24397 11:10AM 12:35PM  MW  HM  335  M Fast 
12:45PM 02:10PM  MW  HM  335  Last day to add: 03/04/16
Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for the above section.

CIS-54A INTRO TO FLASH 3.00 UNITS
Prepares students to learn Flash, an animation and interactivity tool for the web and training mediums. (Same as CAT-54A)
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: Competency in the use of a computer and familiarity with the Internet; CIS/CAT-95A.
24400 08:00AM 10:10AM  T  HM  324  M Barboza 
08:00AM 08:50AM  TH  HM  324 
09:00AM 09:50AM  TH  HM  324  Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this class.

CIS-72A INTRO WEB PAGE CREATION 1.50 UNITS
Introduction to webpage creation using XHTML to create pages with formatted text, hyperlinks, lists, images, tables, frames and forms.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: Knowledge of HTML and the Internet; CIS-72A and 95A.
24401 02:00PM 03:25PM  TTH  HM  324  R Casolaro 
03:35PM 04:25PM  TH  HM  324 
02/16/16 04/07/16  Last day to add: 02/22/16
The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this class.

CIS-72B INTERMED WEB PAGE CREATION 1.50 UNITS
Intermediate webpage creation using cascading style sheets (CSS). Learn to format and layout webpage content in style using CSS techniques.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: Knowledge of HTML and the Internet; CIS-72A and 95A.
24402 02:00PM 03:25PM  TTH  HM  324  R Casolaro 
03:40PM 04:25PM  TH  HM  324 
04/19/16 06/09/16  Last day to add: 04/25/16
The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this class.

CIS-78A INTRO ADOBE PHOTOSHOP 3.00 UNITS
Introduction to Adobe Photoshop including selecting, layers, masks, channels and vector art for manipulating images. (Same as CAT-78A)
PREREQUISITE: None.
24403 05:30PM 08:40PM  T  HM  324  J Beck 
08:50PM 09:40PM  T  HM  324 
02/03/16 02/16/16  Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this class.
CIS-79 INTRO ADOBE ILLUSTRATOR 3.00 UNITS
Fundamentals of Adobe Illustrator including creating objects, drawing paths, designing with type and working with graphics. (Same as CAT-79)
PREREQUISITE: None.

24404 10:20AM 12:30PM T HM 324 M Barboza
10:20AM 11:10AM TH HM 324
11:20AM 12:10PM TH HM 324
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

CIS-81 INTRO ADOBE INDESIGN 3.00 UNITS
Page design and layout techniques using Adobe InDesign. (Same as CAT-81)
PREREQUISITE: None.

24405 10:20AM 12:30PM M HM 324 M Barboza
10:20AM 11:10AM W HM 324
11:20AM 12:10PM W HM 324
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this class.

CIS-93 COMPUTERS FOR BEGINNERS 3.00 UNITS
An introduction to personal computers for the beginning student. (Same as CAT-93)
PREREQUISITE: None.

24406 10:20AM 12:30PM M HM 323 J Agamah
10:20AM 11:10AM W HM 323
11:20AM 12:10PM W HM 323
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this class.

DANCE

DAN-D19 CONDITIONING FOR DANCE 1.00 UNITS
Develops strength and flexibility through conditioning and low impact aerobics.
PREREQUISITE: None.

24433 11:10AM 12:35PM MW PSC MPB M Olson
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

DAN-D32 JAZZ, BEGINNING 1.00 UNITS
Introduces the fundamentals of jazz dance skills and vocabulary through basic technique and styles.
PREREQUISITE: None.

EVENING
24434 06:00PM 07:25PM TTH PSC MPB L Hayes
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a short term class. Please note the start and end dates.

DAN-D37 MODERN DANCE, BEGINNING 1.00 UNITS
Introduces the fundamentals of modern dance skills and vocabulary through basic technique and styles.
PREREQUISITE: None.

24435 09:00AM 12:20PM F PSC MPB M Olson
02/19/16 06/03/16
Last day to add: 03/01/16
The above section is a short term class. Please note the start and end dates.

DEA-40A ADV SURGICAL DENTAL ASST 3.50 UNITS
This course provides specialized knowledge and skills to perform chairside dental assisting in a surgical practice.
PREREQUISITE: DEA-30 and 32. (A minimum of two years of experience in a dental surgery practice or a valid Registered Dental Assistant license from the State of California are also accepted for this prerequisite.)
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Enrollment in the Dental Assistant Program or valid California Registered Dental Assistant license.

24436 01:00PM 03:15PM TH DEC B104 V Lee
03:25PM 04:15PM TH DEC B100
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class and has a 81-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged. Internet access is required. In addition to the time spent in class, students are required to complete a clinical rotation at various sites to be announced.

DEA-40B ADV ORTHODONTIC DENTAL ASST 3.00 UNITS
This course provides specialized knowledge and skills to perform chairside dental assisting in an orthodontic practice.
PREREQUISITE: DEA-30.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Enrollment in the Dental Assistant Program or valid California Registered Dental Assistant license.

24437 08:30AM 09:20AM TH DEC B104 L Hulshof
09:30AM 11:15AM TH DEC B100
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class and has a 64-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged. Internet access is required. In addition to the time spent in class, students are required to complete a clinical rotation at various sites to be announced.

WARNING!
REGISTRATION WILL BE BLOCKED IF YOU HAVE NOT MET THE PREREQUISITE!
DEA-40C ADV RESTORATIVE DENTAL ASST 5.00 UNITS
This course provides specialized knowledge and skills to perform chairside dental assisting in a general dentistry or prosthodontic practice.
PREREQUISITE: DEA-30 and 32.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Enrollment in the Dental Assistant Program or valid California Registered Dental Assistant license.
24438 09:00AM 11:50AM F DEC ARAD L Hulshof
01:00PM 03:10PM F DEC B100
02/19/16 06/03/16 Last day to add: 03/22/16
The above section is a short term web-enhanced class and has a 114-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates. In addition to the time spent in class, students are required to complete a clinical rotation at various sites to be announced.

DEA-41 DENTAL OFFICE PROCEDURES 1.50 UNITS
This course is an introduction to basic business practices in a dental office as well as dental law and ethics.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24439 09:00AM 09:50AM W DEC B104 B Kowalski
10:00AM 12:05PM W DEC B104
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

DENTAL HYGIENE
This is a specialized program. For information regarding entry, please go to www.mvc.edu/dh or call 951-571-6431.
All DEH classes are web-enhanced. Internet access is required.

DEH-22 ORAL RADIOGRAPH INTERPRETATION 1.00 UNITS
Enhances the student's radiographic interpretation skills through the analysis of radiographs and differentiation between normal anatomical landmarks and lesions of the oral structures.
PREREQUISITE: None.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Course is limited to students who have been admitted to the Dental Hygiene Program.
24442 07:50AM 08:55AM T DEC C119 D Lesser
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

DEH-23 INTRO TO PERIODONTOLOGY 2.00 UNITS
Introduces the basic concepts and principles of periodontology with emphasis on the etiology, diagnosis, treatment planning and prevention of periodontal disease.
PREREQUISITE: None.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Course is limited to students who have been admitted to the Dental Hygiene Program.
24443 10:20AM 12:25PM F DEC C119 N Snitker
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.

DEH-24 ETHICS 1.00 UNITS
Introductory course on ethics and ethical decision-making for the dental hygiene student.
PREREQUISITE: None.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Course is limited to students who have been admitted to the Dental Hygiene Program.
24444 10:00AM 11:10AM T DEC C119 A Amin
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

DEH-25 MEDICAL AND DENTAL EMERGENCIES 1.00 UNITS
Introduces the student to a problem-based approach to the management of medical and dental emergencies.
PREREQUISITE: None.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Course is limited to students who have been admitted to the Dental Hygiene Program.
24445 01:00PM 02:10PM M DEC C119 D Moon
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.

DEH-20A CLINICAL DENTAL HYGIENE #1 3.00 UNITS
Students apply basic clinical skills while performing dental hygiene services on children and adults with gingivitis and early periodontal disease.
PREREQUISITE: None.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Course is limited to students who have been admitted to the Dental Hygiene Program.
24440 01:00PM 05:00PM TTH DEC ARAD D Lesser
09:00AM 12:00PM TH DEC AOPS D Moon
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

DEH-21 CLINICAL SEMINAR #1 1.00 UNITS
Focuses on clinical issues related to clinical protocols, patient assessment and management techniques, communication and chart management.
PREREQUISITE: None.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Course is limited to students who have been admitted to the Dental Hygiene Program.
24441 09:00AM 10:05AM M DEC C119 D Moon
02/22/16 06/06/16 Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.
DEH-26 GERIATRIC/MED COMPROMISED 2.00 UNITS
Introduces the student to the special needs of the geriatric and medically compromised patients, including the physically and emotionally handicapped.
PREREQUISITE: None.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Course is limited to students who have been admitted to the Dental Hygiene Program.

DEH-26 24446 02:20PM 04:25PM M DEC C119 D Moon
02/22/16 06/06/16 Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.

DEH-27 ORAL PATHOLOGY 3.00 UNITS
The study of pathologic conditions that directly or indirectly affect the oral cavity and adjacent structures.
PREREQUISITE: None.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Course is limited to students who have been admitted to the Dental Hygiene Program.

DEH-27 24447 09:00AM 12:10PM W DEC C119 K Landgren
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

DEH-28 BASIC AND APPLIED PHARMACOLOGY 2.00 UNITS
Introductory course on the basic principles of pharmacology with emphasis on the use, actions and clinical implications/contraindications to medicines.
PREREQUISITE: None.
COREQUISITE: DEH-20A, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26 and 27.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Course is limited to students who have been admitted to the Dental Hygiene Program.

DEH-28 24448 08:00AM 10:20AM F DEC C119 D Lesser
02/19/16 06/03/16 Last day to add: 03/01/16
The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.

DEH-41 CLINICAL SEMINAR #3 1.00 UNITS
Seminar course focuses on clinical issues as they relate to implementing dental hygiene treatment plans on patients with moderate to advanced periodontal disease.
PREREQUISITE: None.
COREQUISITE: DEH-40, 42, 43, 44, 45 and 46.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Course is limited to students who have been admitted to the Dental Hygiene Program.

DEH-41 24450 10:50AM 12:00PM TH DEC C119 N Snitker
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

DEH-42 PRACTICE MGMT, JURISPRUDENCE 2.00 UNITS
Become familiar with dental office procedures, computer dental office management programs, tissue management systems and the scope of practice for dental professionals in the State of California.
PREREQUISITE: None.
COREQUISITE: DEH-40, 41, 43, 44, 45 and 46.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Course is limited to students who have been admitted to the Dental Hygiene Program.

DEH-42 24451 01:00PM 03:05PM TH DEC C119 N Snitker
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

DEH-43 ADVANCED PERIODONTOLGY 1.00 UNITS
Enhancement of knowledge of periodontal disease through the evaluation of the literature to make evidence-based clinical decisions.
PREREQUISITE: None.
COREQUISITE: DEH-40, 41, 42, 44, 45 and 46.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Course is limited to students who have been admitted to the Dental Hygiene Program.

DEH-43 24452 11:30AM 12:40PM T DEC B105 D Lesser
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

DEH-44 COMMUNITY DEN HLTH ED #2 1.00 UNITS
Continuation of community dental health education with emphasis prevention and oral health issues of groups.
PREREQUISITE: None.
COREQUISITE: DEH-40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45 and 46.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Course is limited to students who have been admitted to the Dental Hygiene Program.

DEH-44 24453 02:00PM 03:10PM T DEC B105 D Moon
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.
DEH-45 COMM DEN HLTH ED PRACTICUM #2  1.00 UNITS
Designed to provide the student experiences in the assessment, diagnosis, planning, implementation and evaluation of community programs.
PREREQUISITE: None.
COREQUISITE: DEH-40, 41, 42, 43, 44 and 46.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Course is limited to students who have been admitted to the Dental Hygiene Program.
24454  09:00AM 09:30AM  F  DEC B105  D Moon
09:30AM 11:00AM  F  DEC B105
02/19/16 06/03/16  Last day to add: 03/01/16
The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.

DEH-46 ADV TOPICS IN DEN HYGIENE  1.00 UNITS
Designed to prepare students to transition into private practice through the knowledge of advanced dental hygiene topics and latest clinical duties approved by the Dental Board of California.
PREREQUISITE: None.
COREQUISITE: DEH-40, 41, 42, 43, 44 and 45.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Course is limited to students who have been admitted to the Dental Hygiene Program.
24455  09:30AM 10:40AM  TH  DEC C119  N Snitker
02/22/16 06/06/16  Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

EAR-20 CHILD GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT  3.00 UNITS
A comprehensive overview of concepts, issues and theories of human development from conception through adolescence.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24456  08:45AM 11:55AM  M  ECEM 115  K Metcalfe
02/22/16 06/06/16  Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.

EAR-25 TEACHING IN A DIVERSE SOCIETY  3.00 UNITS
Students will examine the development of social identities in a diverse society and consider culturally relevant and linguistically anti-bias approaches to supporting all children become competent members of a diverse society.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24459  12:45PM 03:55PM  M  ECEM 115  K Metcalfe
02/22/16 06/06/16  Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.

EAR-28 PRINCIPLES/PRACTICES  3.00 UNITS
An examination of the underlying theoretical principles of developmentally appropriate practices as they apply to various aspects of early childhood education.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24460  12:45PM 03:55PM  M  ECEM 115  Staff
02/22/16 06/06/16  Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.

EAR-34 INFANT/TODDLER CARE & EDUC  3.00 UNITS
Applies current theory and research to the care and education of infants and toddlers in group settings.
PREREQUISITE: None.
22117  08:45AM 11:55AM  W  ECEM 115  K Metcalfe
02/22/16 06/06/16  Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

EAR-40 CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL NEEDS  3.00 UNITS
Introduces concepts basic to an understanding of infants and young children with special needs and their families. Observation required.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24462  08:45AM 11:55AM  T  ECEM 115  K Metcalfe
02/22/16 06/06/16  Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

EAR-42 CHILD, FAMILY, AND COMMUNITY  3.00 UNITS
An examination of the developing child in a societal context focusing on child, family, and the community with an emphasis on historical and socio-cultural factors.
PREREQUISITE: None.

22115  ON LINE  K Fausett
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.
EAR-43 CHALLENGING BEHAVIORS 3.00 UNITS
An overview of the factors that impact behavior of young children, and proactive intervention and prevention techniques.
PREREQUISITE: EAR-20.
COREQUISITE: EAR-19.
24463 12:45PM 03:55PM T ECEM 115 Staff
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

EAR-47 CHILDHOOD STRESS, TRAUMA 3.00 UNITS
Introduction to childhood stress and trauma and the effect on children's development.
PREREQUISITE: None.
22116 ON LINE K Fausett
The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

ECONOMICS

ECO-4 INTRO ECONOMICS 3.00 UNITS
An entry-level, general education course which introduces and surveys basic macroeconomic and microeconomic principles.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24464 03:55PM 05:20PM MW LIB 131 B Bandyopadhyay

ECO-7 MACROECONOMICS 3.00 UNITS
Economic theory and analysis as applied to the U.S. economy as a whole.
PREREQUISITE: MAT-52.
ADVISORY: MAT-35 and qualification for ENG-1A.
22105 09:00AM 12:20PM F HM 129 T Morshed
The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.

ECO-8 MICROECONOMICS 3.00 UNITS
Economic theory and analysis applied to consumer and producer behavior in markets.
PREREQUISITE: MAT-52.
ADVISORY: MAT-35 and qualification for ENG-1A.
22074 02:00PM 03:25PM MW SAS 103 T Morshed
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

ENGLISH

ENG-1A ENGLISH COMPOSITION 4.00 UNITS
Teaches college-level critical reading, academic writing, and research skills.
PREREQUISITE: ENG-50 or 80 or qualifying placement level.
24486 07:40AM 10:10AM T PSC 7 Staff
07:40AM 09:05AM TH PSC 7
09:20AM 10:10AM TH PSC 7
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

ENG-1B/1BH
- A grade of C or better in ENG-1A/1AH

ENG-1A/1AH
- Qualifying preparation score based on the ACCUPLACER® test and academic background; or
- A grade of C or better in ENG-50 or ENG-80
- Approved alternative placement method (see Counseling for available options)

ENG-50
- Qualifying preparation score based on the ACCUPLACER® test and academic background; or
- Successful completion of ENG-60B or ESL-55

ENG-60A
- There is no prerequisite; the course is open to all students.

ENG-60B
- Qualifying preparation score based on the ACCUPLACER® test and academic background; or
- Successful completion of ENG-60A

It is strongly recommended that students register in an appropriate composition course (ENG-60A, 60B, 80, 50, or ENG-1A) during their first semester of enrollment. See "Moving through English" for more details.

ENG-1A ENGLISH COMPOSITION
24494 07:40AM 10:10AM T PSC 8 A Sacks
07:40AM 09:05AM TH PSC 8
09:20AM 10:10AM TH PSC 8
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

ENG-1A ENGLISH COMPOSITION
24502 07:50AM 10:20AM M PSC 10 V Zapata
07:50AM 09:20AM W PSC 10
09:30AM 10:20AM W PSC 10
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

Get important textbook information, including ISBN numbers and pricing, and reserve for in-store pickup or delivery to your home!
www.morenovalleycollegebookstore.com
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22011</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>03:00PM-05:10PM</td>
<td>PSC 8</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24483</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>01:15PM-02:45PM</td>
<td>PSC 7</td>
<td>J Escobar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>01:15PM-02:40PM</td>
<td>PSC 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>01:15PM-02:05PM</td>
<td>PSC 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>02:15PM-03:05PM</td>
<td>PSC 7</td>
<td>Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24484</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>03:00PM-05:30PM</td>
<td>PSC 7</td>
<td>N Freim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>03:00PM-04:25PM</td>
<td>PSC 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>04:40PM-05:30PM</td>
<td>PSC 7</td>
<td>Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24485</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>01:20PM-03:50PM</td>
<td>PSC 9</td>
<td>R Papica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>01:20PM-03:45PM</td>
<td>PSC 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>03:00PM-03:50PM</td>
<td>PSC 8</td>
<td>Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24486</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>02:00PM-04:30PM</td>
<td>PSC 7</td>
<td>J Pinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>02:00PM-03:25PM</td>
<td>PSC 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>03:40PM-04:30PM</td>
<td>PSC 7</td>
<td>Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24487</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>02:00PM-04:30PM</td>
<td>SAS 207</td>
<td>T Frazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>02:00PM-03:30PM</td>
<td>SAS 207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>03:40PM-04:30PM</td>
<td>SAS 207</td>
<td>A Loverde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24488</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>06:30PM-08:30PM</td>
<td>SAS 207</td>
<td>A Loverde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>06:40PM-07:30PM</td>
<td>SAS 207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24489</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>06:00PM-08:30PM</td>
<td>SAS 207</td>
<td>J Pinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>06:00PM-07:55PM</td>
<td>SAS 207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24490</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>07:40PM-09:00PM</td>
<td>SAS 207</td>
<td>J Pinson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

The above section is a short term online class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com. All hours, including the 18-hour laboratory requirement, are completed online. Please note the start and end dates.
24522  07:50AM 10:20AM  M  HM 338  M Tesauaro
      07:50AM 09:15AM  W  HM 338
      09:30AM 10:20AM  W  HM 338
      Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a short term hybrid class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

24514  08:00AM 10:30AM  M  HM 207  J Lee
      08:00AM 09:25AM  W  HM 207
      09:40AM 10:30AM  W  HM 207
      Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

24524  08:00AM 10:10AM  F  HM 207  D Toland
      02/19/16 06/03/16  Last day to add: 03/01/16

The above section is a short term hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be completed online. Computer with Internet access is required. See www.opencampus.com. Please note the start and end dates.

24519  10:10AM 12:40PM  T  HM 207  D Banuelos
      10:10AM 11:40AM  TH  HM 207
      11:50AM 12:40PM  TH  HM 207
      Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

24525  10:20AM 12:30PM  F  HM 207  D Toland
      02/19/16 06/03/16  Last day to add: 03/01/16

The above section is a short term hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be completed online. Computer with Internet access is required. See www.opencampus.com. Please note the start and end dates.

24515  10:40AM 01:10PM  M  HM 207  E Williams
      10:40AM 12:10PM  W  HM 207
      12:20PM 01:10PM  W  HM 207
      Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

24523  10:40AM 12:45PM  M  PSC 10  A Amezquita
      10:40AM 12:45PM  W  PSC 10
      02/17/16 04/06/16  Last day to add: 02/21/16

The above section is a short term hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be completed online, and is intended for students in the Puente Program. Computer with Internet access is required. See www.opencampus.com. Please see the instructor and a counselor prior to enrolling, and note the start and end dates.

24526  12:40PM 02:50PM  F  HM 207  L Miller
      02/19/16 06/03/16  Last day to add: 03/01/16

The above section is a short term hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be completed online. Computer with Internet access is required. See www.opencampus.com. Please note the start and end dates.

ENG-1B CRITICAL THINKING/Writing  4.00 UNITS
Emphasizing argument, analysis and the study of literature, this course develops students' critical thinking, reading, and writing skills beyond the level achieved in ENG-1A.
PREREQUISITE: ENG-1A or 1AH.

24518  10:15AM 12:45PM  T  HM 106  K Stevenson
      10:15AM 11:45AM  TH  HM 106
      11:55AM 12:45PM  TH  HM 106
      Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.
Get important textbook information, including ISBN numbers and pricing, and reserve for in-store pickup or delivery to your home!

www.morenovalleycollegebookstore.com

ENG-1BH  HON CRITICAL THINK/WRIT  4.00 UNITS
An Honors course that emphasizes argument, analysis, and the student of literature, developing critical thinking, reading, and writing skills beyond the level achieved in ENG-1A or 1AH.

PREREQUISITE: ENG-1A or 1AH.

LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Enrollment in the Honors Program.

ENG-4  WRITING TUTOR TRAINING  2.00 UNITS
Designed for students interested in receiving training and experience in tutoring writing in a lab/classroom setting.

PREREQUISITE: ENG-1A or 1AH.

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENG-11</td>
<td>CREATIVE WRITING</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Studies in the principles of writing fiction and poetry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PREREQUISITE:</strong> ENG-1A or 1AH.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EVENING</strong> 24479 06:00PM - 09:10PM W PSC 10 J Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22021 02:20PM - 05:30PM W HM 338 D Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-15</td>
<td>AMERICAN LIT II: 1860-PRESENT</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>A survey of American literature from 1860 to the present.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PREREQUISITE:</strong> ENG-50 or 80 or eligibility for ENG-1A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22026 10:40AM - 12:05PM MW SAS 210 K Stevenson</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-16</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO LINGUISTICS</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>A survey of basic principles of language structure, theory and development.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PREREQUISITE:</strong> None.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ADVISORY: Qualification for ENG-1A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24480 02:30PM - 03:55PM MW SAS 203 C Briggs</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-20</td>
<td>SURVEY AFRICAN AMER LITERATURE</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Survey of African American literature from the early oral traditions to contemporary literature. Students who have taken ENG-21 and ENG-22 may not receive credit for ENG-20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PREREQUISITE:</strong> None.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ADVISORY: ENG-1B or 1BH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22020 12:45PM - 02:10PM MW SAS 203 C Briggs</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-23</td>
<td>THE BIBLE AS LITERATURE</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Survey of Biblical literature in terms of its development, themes, genres, symbols, motifs, and impact on Western literature. (Same as HUM-23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PREREQUISITE:</strong> None.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ADVISORY: ENG-1B or 1BH and REA-83.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24533 08:00AM - 11:20AM F SAS 306 D Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-40</td>
<td>WRLD LIT I: ANCIENT-17TH CEN</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Great works of world literature from the beginning to the seventeenth century, with primary emphasis on literature in translation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PREREQUISITE:</strong> ENG-50 or 80 or eligibility for ENG-1A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ADVISORY: ENG-1B or 1BH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22021 02:20PM - 05:30PM W HM 338 D Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-50</td>
<td>BASIC ENGLISH COMP</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>Prepares students for college-level reading and academic writing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PREREQUISITE:</strong> None.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ADVISORY: REA-82 or qualifying placement level.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24542 07:30AM - 10:00AM T HM 338 E Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>07:30AM - 09:00AM TH HM 338</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09:10AM - 10:00AM TH HM 338</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24537 08:00AM - 10:30AM M SAS 210 Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>08:00AM - 09:30AM W SAS 210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09:40AM - 10:30AM W SAS 210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24554 08:00AM - 11:50AM MWF SAS 224 M Song</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section. Please note the start and end dates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00PM - 12:50PM MWF SAS 224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>04/19/16 05/27/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24557 08:00AM - 11:50AM TTHF SAS 210 A Guevara</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section. Please note the start and end dates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00PM - 12:50PM TTHF SAS 210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>04/19/16 05/27/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24550 08:00AM - 10:10AM F PSC 10 P Florey-Sanchez</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a short term hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be completed online. Computer with Internet access is required. See <a href="http://www.opencampus.com">www.opencampus.com</a>. Please note the start and end dates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/19/16 06/03/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Get important textbook information, including ISBN numbers and pricing, and reserve for in-store pickup or delivery to your home! www.morenovalleycollegebookstore.com
Get important textbook information, including ISBN numbers and pricing, and reserve for in-store pickup or delivery to your home! www.morenovalleycollegebookstore.com
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The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.
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ENG-80 PREPARATORY COMPOSITION 6.00 UNITS
Prepares students for college-level reading, writing, and critical thinking.
(Non-degree credit course.)
PREREQUISITE: None.

24577 08:00AM 10:20AM  MW  SAS 207  J Escobar
08:00AM 09:20AM  F  SAS 207
09:30AM 10:20AM  F  SAS 207

The above section is a web-enhanced intensive accelerated course which
provides an alternative option preparing students for entrance into ENG-
1A. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included
in the meeting times for this section.

22024 10:30AM 12:50PM  TTH  SAS 207  M Khalaj-Le Corre
10:30AM 11:50AM  F  SAS 203
12:00PM 12:50PM  F  SAS 203
Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a web-enhanced intensive accelerated course which
provides an alternative option preparing students for entrance into ENG-
1A. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included
in the meeting times for this section.

24578 10:30AM 12:50PM  MW  SAS 207  J Escobar
10:30AM 11:50AM  F  SAS 207
12:00PM 12:50PM  F  SAS 207
Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a web-enhanced intensive accelerated course which
provides an alternative option preparing students for entrance into ENG-
1A. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included
in the meeting times for this section.
ENG-90B     THE RESEARCH PAPER PROCESS             1.00  UNITS
This course guides students through the process of generating college-level research-based writing.
(Non-degree credit course. Pass-No Pass only.)
PREREQUISITE: None.

WARNING!
REGISTRATION WILL BE BLOCKED IF YOU HAVE NOT MET
THE PREREQUISITE!

ESL-53     INTERMEDIATE WRITING/GRAMMAR         4.00 UNITS
An intermediate English as a Second Language course for non-native speakers focusing on academic writing and grammar skills.
(Non-degree credit course. Pass-No Pass only.)
PREREQUISITE: Qualifying placement level on a state-approved placement instrument, or successful completion of ESL-52.

ESL-54     HIGH-INTERMEDIATE WRITING/GRAMMAR    5.00 UNITS
A high-intermediate English as a Second Language course for non-native speakers of English focusing on academic grammar and writing skills, especially paragraph development.
(Degree credit course. Letter Grade, or Pass/No Pass option.)
PREREQUISITE: Qualifying placement level on a state-approved placement instrument, or successful completion of ESL-53.

ESL-55     ADVANCED WRITING/GRAMMAR             5.00 UNITS
An advanced English as a Second Language course for non-native speakers of English focusing on college-level grammar and academic writing skills, especially essay development.
(Degree credit course. Letter Grade, or Pass/No Pass option.)
PREREQUISITE: Qualifying placement level on a state-approved placement instrument, or successful completion of ESL-54.
ESL-71  BASIC READING/VOCAB  4.00  UNITS
A basic reading and vocabulary building course for English as a Second Language students. (Non-degree credit course. Pass-No Pass only.)
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: Enrollment in ESL-51 or 52 or qualifying placement level on a state-approved placement instrument.

22009  10:40AM 01:15PM  M  HM 205  J Kim
10:40AM 12:15PM  W  HM 205
12:25PM 01:15PM  W  HM 205
Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

ESL-90D  VERB TENSE REVIEW  2.00  UNITS
An intensive review and integration of verb tense structures. (Non-degree credit course. Pass/No Pass only.)
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: Qualification for or enrollment in ESL-54 or higher.

ESL-90L  PUNCTUATION PHRASES/CL AUSES  2.00  UNITS
Provides practice in using proper punctuation for phrases and clauses to write well-structured sentences. (Non-degree credit course. Pass/No Pass only.)
ADVISORY: Qualification for or enrollment in ESL-53 or higher.

ESL-90M  ARTICLES AND PREPOSITIONS  2.00  UNITS
Reviews and practices correct use of prepositions and articles in common verb, noun and adjective phrases and idioms of American English. (Non-degree credit course. Pass/No Pass only.)
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: Qualification for or enrollment in ESL-53 or higher.

ESL-91  BEGIN ORAL COMMUNICATION  3.00  UNITS
A beginning conversation and idioms course for English as a Second Language students. (Non-degree credit course. Pass-No Pass only.)
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: Concurrent enrollment in ESL-51 or 52.

GEOGRAPHY
GEG-1  PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY  3.00  UNITS
The interacting physical processes of air, water, land, and life which impact Earth's surface.
PREREQUISITE: None.

24607  09:35AM 11:00AM  TTH  HM 210  A Marquis
Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

24611  03:55PM 05:20PM  MW  HM 210  S Justice
Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

GEOGRAPHY
GEG-1  PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY  3.00  UNITS
The interacting physical processes of air, water, land, and life which impact Earth's surface.
PREREQUISITE: None.

24607  09:35AM 11:00AM  TTH  HM 210  A Marquis
Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

24611  03:55PM 05:20PM  MW  HM 210  S Justice
Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

24612  06:00PM 09:20PM  TH  HM 210  Staff
02/18/16 06/02/16
Last day to add: 02/29/16

The above section is a short term class. Please note the start and end dates.

24608  09:00AM 11:15AM  TTH  HM 210  A Marquis
Last day to add: 04/26/16

The above section is a short term online class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com. Please note the start and end dates.

24609  09:00AM 11:15AM  TTH  HM 210  A Marquis
Last day to add: 04/26/16

The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

24610  09:00AM 11:15AM  TTH  HM 210  A Marquis
Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.
GEG-1L  PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY LAB  1.00  UNITS
Practical application of physical geography principles through geographically based in-class exercises.
PREREQUISITE: None.
COREQUISITE: Concurrent enrollment in or prior completion of GEG-1 or 1H.
24615  09:00AM 12:20PM  F  HM  210  L Dudash
02/19/16 06/03/16  Last day to add: 03/01/16
The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.

24613  11:10AM 12:35PM  TTH  HM  210  A Marquis
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

GUADANCE
GUI-45  INTRODUCTION TO COLLEGE  1.00  UNITS
Introduction to programs, resources and personal factors that contribute to college success.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24617  02:00PM 03:05PM  TTH  STU  109  L Pena
02/16/16 04/07/16  Last day to add: 02/20/16
The above section is a short term class. Please note the start and end dates.

24618  02:00PM 03:05PM  TTH  STU  109  L Pena
04/19/16 06/09/16  Last day to add: 04/25/16
The above section is a short term class. Please note the start and end dates.

24621  03:15PM 04:20PM  MW  LIB  136  A Ygloira
02/17/16 04/06/16  Last day to add: 02/21/16
The above section is a short term class that is intended for the Nuview Bridge Early College High School Program. Please note the start and end dates.

24622  03:15PM 04:20PM  MW  LIB  136  Staff
04/18/16 06/08/16  Last day to add: 04/22/16
The above section is a short term class that is intended for the Nuview Bridge Early College High School Program. Please note the start and end dates.

GEG-3  WORLD REGIONAL GEOG  3.00  UNITS
A study of major world regions, emphasizing current characteristics and issues including cultural, economic, political, and environmental conditions.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24619  03:15PM 04:20PM  TTH  STU  109  L Pena
02/16/16 04/07/16  Last day to add: 02/20/16
The above section is a short term class that is intended for the Nuview Bridge Early College High School Program. Please note the start and end dates.

24620  03:15PM 04:20PM  TTH  STU  109  L Pena
04/19/16 06/09/16  Last day to add: 04/25/16
The above section is a short term class that is intended for the Nuview Bridge Early College High School Program. Please note the start and end dates.

GUI-46  INTRO TRANSFER PROCESS  1.00  UNITS
Survey of transfer requirements with hands-on activities through the application process for students transferring to four-year institutions.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24623  09:00AM 10:05AM  MW  STU  109  M Pacheco
02/17/16 04/06/16  Last day to add: 02/21/16
The above section is a short term web-enhanced class that is intended for students in the Puente Program. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates. See the instructor and a counselor prior to enrolling.

22097  09:00AM 10:05AM  TTH  STU  109  M Pacheco
02/16/16 04/07/16  Last day to add: 02/20/16
The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.

GUI-47  CAREER EXPLOR/LIFE PLANNING  3.00  UNITS
Designed to assist those students considering the transition of a career change or undecided about the selection of a college major.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24627  09:00AM 12:20PM  F  STU  109  G Lopez
02/19/16 06/03/16  Last day to add: 03/01/16
The above section is a short term class that is intended for students in the Renaissance Scholars Program. See the instructor and a counselor prior to enrolling. Please note the start and end dates.

22101  10:15AM 11:40AM  MW  STU  109  Staff
Last day to add: 03/04/16

22102  11:20AM 12:45PM  TTH  STU  109  Staff
Last day to add: 03/04/16

24629  02:20PM 03:45PM  MW  STU  109  S Soto
Last day to add: 03/04/16

24625  06:00PM 09:10PM  W  STU  109  S Soto
Last day to add: 03/04/16
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GUI-48</td>
<td>COLLEGE SUCCESS STRAT</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>Exploration of various learning strategies. Students will identify their own learning styles and utilize that information to succeed in college. <strong>PREREQUISITE: None.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUI-48A</td>
<td>COLLEGE SUCCESS-STUDY SKILLS</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>Assists students in obtaining study skills necessary to reach educational and career objectives. <strong>PREREQUISITE: None.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HES-1</td>
<td>HEALTH SCIENCE</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>A basic study of various aspects of health including anatomy and physiology of the body, concepts of prevention, practical advises for healthy life style, treatments and cure of major diseases. This course satisfies the California requirement in drug, alcohol, tobacco and nutrition education for teacher certification. <strong>PREREQUISITE: None.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ONLINE Courses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24624</td>
<td>ON LINE J Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a short term online class. Computer with Internet access required. See <a href="http://www.opencampus.com">www.opencampus.com</a>. Please note the start and end dates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24626</td>
<td>ON LINE M Pacheco</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a short term online class. Computer with Internet access required. See <a href="http://www.opencampus.com">www.opencampus.com</a>. Please note the start and end dates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24628</td>
<td>ON LINE J Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a short term online class. Computer with Internet access required. See <a href="http://www.opencampus.com">www.opencampus.com</a>. Please note the start and end dates.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EVENING Courses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22111</td>
<td>09:00AM 11:05AM TH STU 109 M Pacheco</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a short term hybrid class. Computer with Internet access required. See <a href="http://www.opencampus.com">www.opencampus.com</a>. Please note the start and end dates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22099</td>
<td>11:50AM 12:40PM M STU 109 L Parker</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a short term class. Please note the start and end dates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22098</td>
<td>02:00PM 04:10PM TTH PSC 10 Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a short term class. Please note the start and end dates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24630</td>
<td>02:00PM 04:10PM TTH PSC 10 L Parker</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a short term class. Please note the start and end dates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24632</td>
<td>06:00PM 08:20PM TH STU 109 Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a short term class. Please note the start and end dates.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEALTH SCIENCE Courses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24637</td>
<td>08:00AM 09:25AM MW HM 227 R Kahns</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24635</td>
<td>08:00AM 09:25AM TTH HM 227 S Wagner</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24645</td>
<td>09:00AM 12:35PM F HM 227 R Kahns</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24641</td>
<td>09:35AM 11:00AM TTH HM 227 S Wagner</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24638</td>
<td>11:10AM 12:35PM MW PSC 18 R Flores</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24640</td>
<td>11:10AM 12:35PM TTH HM 227 Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24634</td>
<td>02:00PM 03:25PM TTH HM 227 M Botkin</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24646</td>
<td>02:20PM 03:45PM MW HM 129 R Flores</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Days</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24642</td>
<td>03:35PM - 05:00PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>HM 227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24643</td>
<td>03:55PM - 05:20PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>HM 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HISTORY**

**HIS-5**  HIST WEST CIVILIZATIONS II  3.00 UNITS

Evolution of modern Western ideas and institutions from the 17th century to the present.

PREREQUISITE: None.

ADVISORY: REA-83 and qualification for ENG-1A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24652</td>
<td>11:10AM - 12:35PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>HM 336</td>
<td>G Elder</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HIS-6**  POL SOC HIST OF US  3.00 UNITS

A history of the United States from Colonial time to 1877.

PREREQUISITE: None.

ADVISORY: REA-83 and qualification for ENG-1A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24655</td>
<td>08:00AM - 09:25AM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>HM 336</td>
<td>C Leigh</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24654</td>
<td>08:00AM - 09:25AM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>HM 336</td>
<td>C Leigh</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24656</td>
<td>11:50AM - 03:10PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>HM 336</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>03/01/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 03/01/16</td>
<td>The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24653</td>
<td>03:55PM - 05:20PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>HM 336</td>
<td>A Pfeifle</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HIS-7**  POL SOC HISTORY OF US  3.00 UNITS

A history of the United States from 1877 to the present.

PREREQUISITE: None.

ADVISORY: REA-83 and qualification for ENG-1A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24662</td>
<td>08:00AM - 09:25AM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>LIB 131</td>
<td>A Pfeifle</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24658</td>
<td>02:20PM - 03:45PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>HM 206</td>
<td>G Costello</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24660</td>
<td>03:55PM - 05:20PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>HM 336</td>
<td>G Costello</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HIS-7H**  HONORS POL SOC HIST OF US  3.00 UNITS

This course offers students in the Honors Program a history of the United States from 1877 to the present.

ADVISORY: REA-83 and qualification for ENG-1A.

LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Enrollment in the Honors Program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24663</td>
<td>02:00PM - 03:25PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>SAS 103</td>
<td>G Costello</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HIS-15**  AFRICAN AMERICAN HISTORY II  3.00 UNITS

A political, economic, cultural and social survey of African American history from the Reconstruction period through the Civil Rights Movement to the present.

PREREQUISITE: None.

ADVISORY: REA-83 and qualification for ENG-1A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24647</td>
<td>09:35AM - 11:00AM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>SAS 103</td>
<td>A Pfeifle</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HIS-21**  HISTORY OF ANCIENT GREECE  3.00 UNITS

A survey of Greek history from Minoan and Mycenaean civilizations through the Hellenistic period.

ADVISORY: Qualification for ENG-1A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24648</td>
<td>09:35AM - 11:00AM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>HM 206</td>
<td>G Elder</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Get important textbook information, including ISBN numbers and pricing, and reserve for in-store pickup or delivery to your home!

www.morenovalleycollegebookstore.com
HIS-22  HISTORY OF ANCIENT ROME  3.00 UNITS
Overview of Roman history and civilization from 753 B.C. to 476 A.D.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: Qualification for ENG-1A.
24649  11:10AM 12:35PM  TTH  HM 206  G Elder
Last day to add: 03/04/16

HIS-34  HIST AMERICAN WOMEN  3.00 UNITS
Political, social, and cultural institutions which have shaped the role and character of women in America.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: REA-83 and qualification for ENG-1A.

ADVISORY: Qualifying reading placement level.
24651  08:00AM 11:20AM  F  HM 336  C Leigh
02/19/16 06/03/16  Last day to add: 03/01/16
The above section is a short term class. Please note the start and end dates.

HONORS

BIO-11H  HONORS INTRO MOLEC & CELL BIO  5.00 UNITS
Offers students in the Honors Program an enriched experience in the study of biological sciences using molecular and cellular examples. The basic principles of biochemistry, genetics, development and evolution are included.
PREREQUISITE: CHE-1A or 1AH.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Enrollment in the Honors Program.
24356  12:45PM 02:50PM  MW  PSC 18  J Werner-Fraczek
11:30AM 02:40PM  F  SCI 255  Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

CHE-1BH  HONORS GENERAL CHEMISTRY II  5.00 UNITS
Sequel to Chemistry 1AH; this class offers students in the Honors Program an enriched experience in the exploration of reaction rates, equilibrium, acid-base, thermodynamics, electrochemistry, and selected topics from nuclear, inorganic and/or organic chemistry.
PREREQUISITE: CHE-1A or 1AH.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Enrollment in the Honors Program.
24376  08:00AM 09:25AM  TTH  SCI 261  D Marsh
09:35AM 12:45PM  TTH  SCI 261
Last day to add: 03/04/16

ENG-1BH  HON CRITICAL THINK/WRIT  4.00 UNITS
An Honors course that emphasizes argument, analysis, and the student of literature, developing critical thinking, reading, and writing skills beyond the level achieved in ENG-1A or 1AH.
PREREQUISITE: ENG-1A or 1AH.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Enrollment in the Honors Program.
24532  03:20PM 05:50PM  M  SAS 306  J Rhyne
03:20PM 04:55PM  W  SAS 306
05:00PM 05:50PM  W  SAS 306
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

HIS-7H  HONORS POL SOC HIST OF US  3.00 UNITS
This course offers students in the Honors Program a history of the United States from 1877 to the present.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: REA-83 and qualification for ENG-1A.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Enrollment in the Honors Program.
24663  02:00PM 03:25PM  TTH  HM 210  A Pfeifle
Last day to add: 03/04/16

POL-1H  HONORS AMERICAN POLITICS  3.00 UNITS
Offers students in the Honors Program an enriched introduction to the principles, institutions, and issues of American politics.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: REA-83 and qualification for ENG-1A.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Enrollment in the Honors Program.
22072  09:35AM 11:00AM  TTH  PSC 3  F Biancardi
Last day to add: 03/04/16
### HUMAN SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HMS-4</td>
<td>INTRO HUMAN SERVICES</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>An overview of the types and functions of Human Services agencies and careers in Human Services. Emphasizes the knowledge, skills, abilities and understanding of human needs necessary to prepare for a career in Human Services.</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EVENING</strong> 24666 02:20PM 03:45PM MW PSC 23 J Banks Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EVENING</strong> 24667 06:00PM 09:10PM W PSC 23 W Holloway Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS-5</td>
<td>INTRO EVAL &amp; COUNSEL</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>An introduction to the skills and techniques of evaluation and counseling. Focusses on effective listening, responding, questioning, assessment, referral, values and ethics.</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EVENING</strong> 24668 06:00PM 09:35PM M PSC 23 J Banks Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a short term class. Please note the start and end dates.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS-6</td>
<td>CASE MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Introduction to the basic concepts and skills of case management that can be applied in a variety of Human Service settings.</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EVENING</strong> 24669 06:00PM 09:10PM T PSC 23 J Banks Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS-7</td>
<td>INTRO PSYCHOSOCIAL REHAB</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>An overview of the principles and practices of providing support services for persons with psychiatric disabilities with a focus on the values and philosophy of psychosocial rehabilitation.</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EVENING</strong> 24670 06:00PM 09:20PM F PSC 18 M Tennies Last day to add: 03/01/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a short term class. Please note the start and end dates.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS-8</td>
<td>INTRO GROUP PROCESS</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>An introduction to the theory and dynamics of group interaction.</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EVENING</strong> 24671 02:20PM 03:45PM TTH PSC 23 J Banks Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HUMANITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUM-5</td>
<td>ARTS &amp; IDEAS: RENAISS-MODERN</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>An interdisciplinary study of the origins of movements in art, literature, music, philosophy, photography, cinema, media, and religion in Western civilization from the Renaissance through the post-Modern era.</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td>REA-83 and qualification for ENG-1A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EVENING</strong> 24680 06:00PM 09:10PM W LIB 120 Staff Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUM-10</td>
<td>WORLD RELIGIONS</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Concepts of major religions including Hinduism, Buddhism, Confucianism, Taoism, Judaism, Christianity and Islam.</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td>REA-83 and qualification for ENG-1A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EVENING</strong> 24678 11:30AM 02:50PM F LIB 131 W Knight Last day to add: 03/01/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EVENING</strong> 24676 12:45PM 02:10PM MW HM 210 B Skinner Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EVENING</strong> 24672 03:55PM 05:20PM TTH HM 210 W Knight Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**EVENING**  
24673  06:00PM 09:10PM  T  HM 210  W Knight  
Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

**ONLINE**  
24674  ONLINE  C. Rocco  
Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access required. See [www.opencampus.com](http://www.opencampus.com).

24675  ONLINE  C. Rocco  
Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access required. See [www.opencampus.com](http://www.opencampus.com).

24677  ONLINE  C. Rocco  
Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access required. See [www.opencampus.com](http://www.opencampus.com).

**HUM-23 THE BIBLE AS LITERATURE 3.00 UNITS**  
Survey of Biblical literature in terms of its development, themes, genres, symbols, motifs and impact on Western literature. (Same as ENG-23)  
PREREQUISITE: None.  
ADVISORY: ENG-1B or 1BH and REA-83.

24679  08:00AM 11:20AM  F  SAS 306  D Morgan  
02/19/16 06/03/16  Last day to add: 03/01/16

The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.

**JOURNALISM**

**JOU-7 MASS COMMUNICATIONS 3.00 UNITS**  
Survey of mass communication and the interrelationships of media with society including history, structure, and trends in a digital age. Discussion of theories and effects, economics, technology, law and ethics, global media, media literacy, and social issues, including gender and cultural diversity.  
PREREQUISITE: None.

24685  07:50AM 09:15AM  TTH  PSC 9  J Vargo  
Last day to add: 03/04/16

For additional information regarding the above section, email joe.vargo@mvc.edu.

**JOU-20A NEWSPAPER: BEGINNING 3.00 UNITS**  
Beginning-level college newspaper production with an emphasis on both theory and practice.  
PREREQUISITE: None.  
ADVISORY: ENG-1A or 1AH and/or JOU-1 and/or PHO-8.

24681  09:25AM 10:50AM  T  PSC 9  J Vargo  
Last day to add: 03/15/16

The above section has an 81-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged. In addition to the time spent in class, students are required to complete 5 hours and 5 minutes of field work per week. For additional information email joe.vargo@mvc.edu.

**JOU-20B NEWSPAPER: INTERMEDIATE 3.00 UNITS**  
Intermediate-level college newspaper production with an emphasis on both theory and practice.  
PREREQUISITE: JOU-20A.  
ADVISORY: ENG-1A or 1AH and/or JOU-1 and/or PHO-8.

24682  09:25AM 10:50AM  T  PSC 9  J Vargo  
Last day to add: 03/15/16

The above section has an 81-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged. In addition to the time spent in class, students are required to complete 5 hours and 5 minutes of field work per week. For additional information email joe.vargo@mvc.edu.

**JOU-20C NEWSPAPER: ADVANCED 3.00 UNITS**  
Advanced-level college newspaper production with an emphasis on both theory and practice.  
PREREQUISITE: JOU-20B.  
ADVISORY: ENG-1A or 1AH and/or JOU-1 and/or PHO-8.

24683  09:25AM 10:50AM  T  PSC 9  J Vargo  
Last day to add: 03/15/16

The above section has an 81-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged. In addition to the time spent in class, students are required to complete 5 hours and 5 minutes of field work per week. For additional information email joe.vargo@mvc.edu.

**JOU-20D NEWSPAPER: PROFESSIONAL 3.00 UNITS**  
Professional-level college newspaper production with an emphasis on both theory and practice.  
PREREQUISITE: JOU-20C.  
ADVISORY: ENG-1A or 1AH and/or JOU-1 and/or PHO-8.

24684  09:25AM 10:50AM  T  PSC 9  J Vargo  
Last day to add: 03/15/16

The above section has an 81-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged. In addition to the time spent in class, students are required to complete 5 hours and 5 minutes of field work per week. For additional information email joe.vargo@mvc.edu.
KINESIOLOGY

KIN-4 NUTRITION 3.00 UNITS
Principles of basic nutrition and their application to health and diseases.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24691 12:45PM 02:10PM MW LIB 131 T Brown-Lowry Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.
24690 02:20PM 03:45PM MW LIB 131 T Brown-Lowry Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

EVENING
24692 06:00PM 07:25PM TTH SAS 103 Staff Last day to add: 03/04/16

KIN-10 INTRO TO KINESIOLOGY 3.00 UNITS
The study of human movement, sub-disciplines in Kinesiology and career opportunities.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24687 11:10AM 12:35PM MW PSC 3 I Wicken Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.
24686 02:00PM 03:25PM MW TTH HM 129 I Wicken Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

KIN-30 FIRST AID AND CPR 3.00 UNITS
Earn "National Safety Council Advanced First Aid" and "American Heart Association Healthcare Professional" certificates. First Aid and CPR fees totaling $20.00 will be charged to the student and are not covered by BOGW. Drop deadlines for non-payment apply.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24688 06:00PM 09:35PM TH LIB 136 Staff 02/19/16 06/02/16 Last day to add: 02/29/16
The above section is a short term class. Please note the start and end dates.

KIN-35 FITNESS AND WELLNESS 3.00 UNITS
Prepares students to take control of their personal health, physical fitness and overall wellness.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24689 03:55PM 05:05PM MW HM 106 T Brown-Lowry Last day to add: 03/04/16
05:30PM 06:55PM W PSC MPB

KIN-40 KARATE, BEGINNING 1.00 UNITS
Develops basic skills needed for unarmed self-defense by using shifting, blocking, punching and kicking.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24693 09:35AM 11:00AM TTH PSC MPB D Namekata Last day to add: 03/04/16
24694 11:10AM 12:35PM TTH PSC MPB D Namekata Last day to add: 03/04/16

KIN-41 KARATE, INTERMEDIATE 1.00 UNITS
Reviews basic skills and develops intermediate level skills in karate and self-defense.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: Course is designed for students with proficient skills in blocking, shifting, punching, striking and kicking and the knowledge of basic katas or for those who have completed KIN-A40.
24695 09:35AM 11:00AM TTH PSC MPB D Namekata Last day to add: 03/04/16
24696 11:10AM 12:35PM TTH PSC MPB D Namekata Last day to add: 03/04/16

KIN-46 HATHA YOGA, BEGINNING 1.00 UNITS
Develops physical and mental wellness by exercises for breathing, concentration, flexibility, strength and relaxation.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24697 12:45PM 02:10PM MW PSC MPB C Hall Last day to add: 03/04/16
22029 02:20PM 03:45PM MW PSC MPB C Hall Last day to add: 03/04/16

KIN-47 HATHA YOGA, INTERMEDIATE 1.00 UNITS
Develops physical and mental wellness by intermediate level exercises for breathing, concentration, flexibility, strength and relaxation.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: KIN-A46.
22028 12:45PM 02:10PM MW PSC MPB C Hall Last day to add: 03/04/16
22030 02:20PM 03:45PM MW PSC MPB C Hall Last day to add: 03/04/16

KIN-64 SOCCER 1.00 UNITS
Introduces rules, basic skills, offensive and defensive strategies, and competition in soccer.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24698 02:20PM 03:45PM MW PARK FLD2 C Hayes Last day to add: 03/04/16
KIN-A75A  WALKING FOR FITNESS: BEGINNING  1.00 UNITS
Provides instruction in walking techniques and fitness, nutrition, and weight control as it relates to a walking program.
PREREQUISITE: None.

22033  09:35AM 11:00AM  MW  STU 101  I Wicken
Last day to add: 03/04/16

22035  03:55PM 05:20PM  TTH  LIB 136  I Wicken
Last day to add: 03/04/16

22031  04:25PM 05:50PM  MW  LIB 136  Staff
Last day to add: 03/04/16

KIN-A75B  WALKING FOR FITNESS: INTERMED  1.00 UNITS
Provides advanced instruction in walking techniques, nutrition, body composition and weight control strategies.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: KIN-A75A.

22034  09:35AM 11:00AM  MW  STU 101  I Wicken
Last day to add: 03/04/16

22036  03:55PM 05:20PM  TTH  LIB 136  I Wicken
Last day to add: 03/04/16

22032  04:25PM 05:50PM  MW  LIB 136  Staff
Last day to add: 03/04/16

KIN-A81  PHYSICAL FITNESS  1.00 UNITS
Provides concepts for total fitness and develops personalized exercise programs for cardiovascular endurance, strength and flexibility.
PREREQUISITE: None.

24700  11:10AM 12:35PM  TTH  FT19 CLAS  I Wicken
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section meets at Fitness 19, 16080 Perris Blvd., Moreno Valley (corner of Perris Blvd. & Iris Ave.). No use fees will be charged. RCCD identification required.

24701  12:45PM 02:10PM  MW  FT19 CLAS  R Russo
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section meets at Fitness 19, 16080 Perris Blvd., Moreno Valley (corner of Perris Blvd. & Iris Ave.). No use fees will be charged. RCCD identification required.

24702  02:00PM 03:25PM  TTH  FT19 CLAS  R Russo
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section meets at Fitness 19, 16080 Perris Blvd., Moreno Valley (corner of Perris Blvd. & Iris Ave.). No use fees will be charged. RCCD identification required.

24699  02:20PM 03:45PM  MW  FT19 CLAS  I Wicken
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section meets at Fitness 19, 16080 Perris Blvd., Moreno Valley (corner of Perris Blvd. & Iris Ave.). No use fees will be charged. RCCD identification required.

KIN-A86  STEP AEROBICS  1.00 UNITS
Develops muscular strength, flexibility and endurance with step aerobic activity and body conditioning exercises.
PREREQUISITE: None.

24703  09:35AM 11:00AM  MW  PSC MPB  R Russo
Last day to add: 03/04/16

KIN-A87  STEP AEROBICS, INTERMEDIATE  1.00 UNITS
Reviews basic step aerobics and progresses to intermediate step skills with emphasis on safety and proper technique.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: KIN-A86 or proficient skills in step aerobics.

22037  09:35AM 11:00AM  MW  PSC MPB  R Russo
Last day to add: 03/04/16

KIN-A89A  BEGINNING BODY SCULPTING  1.00 UNITS
Total body development working basic muscle groups using hand weights, elastic bands and exercise balls.
PREREQUISITE: None.

24704  08:00AM 09:25AM  MW  PSC MPB  R Russo
Last day to add: 03/04/16

KIN-A89B  INTERMEDIATE BODY SCULPTING  1.00 UNITS
Resistance training using body bars, weights and other equipment to increase and maintain body development.
PREREQUISITE: KIN-A89A.

22038  08:00AM 09:25AM  MW  PSC MPB  R Russo
Last day to add: 03/04/16

LIBRARY
LIB-1  INTRO INFORMATION LITERACY  1.00 UNITS
Presents the fundamentals of the effective use of libraries to find, evaluate, interpret, and organize information from a variety of formats.
PREREQUISITE: None.

24705  09:50AM 11:00AM  MW  LIB 241  Staff
Last day to add: 04/22/16
The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.

MANAGEMENT
MAG-44  PRINCIPLES OF MANAGEMENT  3.00 UNITS
An overview of the concepts, processes and techniques of organizational management.
PREREQUISITE: None.

ONLINE
24706  ON  LINE  L Fiedler
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.
MAG-56 HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGEMENT 3.00 UNITS
Introduces techniques involving the selection, training, evaluation and promotion of employees.
PREREQUISITE: None.

EVENING
24707 06:00PM 07:35PM M HM 324 M Colucci
02/22/16 06/06/16 Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a short term hybrid class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com. Please note the start and end dates.

MARKETING

MKT-20 PRINC OF MARKETING 3.00 UNITS
Examines the role of marketing along with an analysis of both profit and non-profit organizations’ product, price, distribution and promotion.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: BUS-10.

24792 09:35AM 11:00AM T HM 322 F Almeida
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is hybrid class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

MKT-41 TECHNIQUES OF SELLING 3.00 UNITS
Studies sales communication, behavioral, ethical and philosophical factors as applied to the selling function.
PREREQUISITE: None.

EVENING
24793 05:30PM 06:55PM W PSC 3 F Almeida
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is hybrid class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

MATHEMATICS

MAT-1A CALCULUS I 4.00 UNITS
Differentiation with applications and basic integration.
PREREQUISITE: MAT-10 or qualifying placement level.

24719 10:15AM 12:45PM M HM 337 F Johnson
10:15AM 11:45AM W HM 337
11:55AM 12:45PM W HM 337
Last day to add: 03/04/16
Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this class.

EVENING
24720 06:00PM 08:30PM M HM 334 B Rolle
06:00PM 07:30PM W HM 334
07:40PM 08:30PM W HM 334
Last day to add: 03/04/16
Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this class.

MAT-1B CALCULUS II 4.00 UNITS
Integration, applications of integration, series, parametric equations, and polar coordinates.
PREREQUISITE: MAT-1A.

24721 10:15AM 12:45PM M HM 106 S Drake
10:15AM 11:45AM W HM 106
11:55AM 12:45PM W HM 106
Last day to add: 03/04/16
Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this class.

MAT-2 DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS 4.00 UNITS
Introduction to differential equations and their applications.
PREREQUISITE: MAT-1B.

24722 10:15AM 12:20PM TTH HM 104 N Baciuna
Last day to add: 03/04/16

MAT-3 LINEAR ALGEBRA 3.00 UNITS
Introduction to matrix algebra with vector spaces and linear transformations.
PREREQUISITE: MAT-1B.

24723 08:00AM 09:25AM WF HM 104 J Sarhad
Last day to add: 03/04/16

MAT-10 PRECALCULUS 4.00 UNITS
College-level algebra and trigonometry preparation for calculus.
PREREQUISITE: MAT-36 or qualifying placement level.

24708 02:00PM 04:05PM TTH HM 104 J Aguilar
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

MAT-11 COLLEGE ALGEBRA 4.00 UNITS
College-level algebra.
PREREQUISITE: MAT-35 or qualifying placement level.

24713 07:30AM 08:45AM TWTB HM 105 D Sandoval
Last day to add: 03/04/16

24710 10:15AM 12:20PM MW HM 209 N Baciuna
Last day to add: 03/04/16

24709 02:00PM 04:05PM F 02/19/16 06/03/16 HM 337 K Saxon
Last day to add: 03/01/16
The above section is a short term hybrid class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com. Please note the start and end dates.

EVENING
24711 06:00PM 08:05PM MW LIB 130 V Kandalov
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.
Get important textbook information, including ISBN numbers and pricing, and reserve for in-store pickup or delivery to your home!

www.morenovalleycollegebookstore.com
required. See www.opencampus.com.

The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access required. There is no specific time or place; the students of exact times and rooms of these proctored exams.

MAT-36 TRIGONOMETRY  4.00 UNITS
An introduction to the trigonometric functions, their identities and relationships, graphs and applications, accompanied by essential topics of geometry.
PREREQUISITE: MAT-35 and MAT-53 or qualifying placement level.

24744 08:00AM 10:05AM TTH HM 337 F Johnson Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

MAT-37 ALGEBRA FOR STATISTICS  6.00 UNITS
Concepts from arithmetic and algebra are introduced to understand the basics of college-level statistics. New approach designed for students who do not plan to major in math, science, or engineering.
(Non-degree credit course.)
PREREQUISITE: None.

22003 08:30AM 10:05AM TTH SAS 214 R Cueto
10:15AM 11:05AM TTH SAS 214
08:30AM 10:05AM F HM 323
10:15AM 11:25AM F HM 323 Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class that prepares students to challenge the prerequisite for MAT-12. Internet access is required. This course is not suitable for students who need specific courses for career programs, such as Dental Hygiene, nor will it satisfy prerequisites for other transfer-level courses, such as MAT-11. Students are strongly advised to complete an education plan prior to enrolling in this course.

24753 02:45PM 04:50PM MW HM 105 M Ballard Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

MAT-52 ELEMENTARY ALGEBRA  4.00 UNITS
An introduction to the concepts of algebra. (Non-degree credit course.)
PREREQUISITE: MAT-64 (formerly 50), 65, 90F or qualifying placement level.

24747 08:00AM 10:05AM MW HM 106 S Drake Last day to add: 03/04/16

24751 08:00AM 10:05AM MW HM 209 F Johnson Last day to add: 03/04/16

24752 08:00AM 10:05AM TTH HM 104 N Baciuna Last day to add: 03/04/16

24754 08:00AM 10:05AM TTH HM 106 J Namekata Last day to add: 03/04/16

24758 10:15AM 12:20PM TTH HM 337 P Martinez Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

24759 02:00PM 04:05PM MW HM 209 N Baciuna Last day to add: 03/04/16

24749 02:00PM 04:05PM TTH SAS 302 J Namekata Last day to add: 03/04/16

24753 02:45PM 04:50PM MW HM 105 M Ballard Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

24750 06:00PM 08:05PM MW HM 337 L Pierce Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

Get important textbook information, including ISBN numbers and pricing, and reserve for in-store pickup or delivery to your home!

www.morenovalleycollegebookstore.com
MAT-53   COLLEGE GEOMETRY   3.00 UNITS
A course in the study of two- and three-dimensional geometry
PREREQUISITE:  MAT-52 or qualifying placement level.

24761  08:00AM 09:25AM  MW  SAS 302  G Maerean
Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

24763  02:00PM 03:25PM  MW  HM 106  Staff
Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access
required. See www.opencampus.com. In addition to the online lecture,
students are required to attend Moreno Valley College for three proctored
exams: midterm exams on 3/25 and 5/13, and a final exam, date to be
announced. The instructor will notify students of exact times and rooms for
these proctored exams.
## Moreno Valley College

**MAT-65 ARITHMETIC & PRE-ALGEBRA 5.00 UNITS**
Study of the four basic operations applied to whole numbers, integers, fractions, mixed numbers, and decimals, to include application to real-world problems along with an introduction to the notion of algebra and its uses.
*Non-degree credit course.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classcode</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24767</td>
<td>08:00AM 10:30AM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>SAS 302</td>
<td>I Radu</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24764</td>
<td>09:20AM 10:30AM</td>
<td>MTWTH</td>
<td>HM 105</td>
<td>D Sandoval</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24766</td>
<td>09:45AM 11:20AM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>SAS 302</td>
<td>J Qumsiya</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24768</td>
<td>02:00PM 04:30PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>HM 104</td>
<td>C Yao</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24770</td>
<td>02:00PM 04:30PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>HM 209</td>
<td>C Yao</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24772</td>
<td>03:55PM 05:20PM</td>
<td>TTHF</td>
<td>LIB 120</td>
<td>J Qumsiya</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EVENING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classcode</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24765</td>
<td>06:00PM 08:30PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>SAS 302</td>
<td>I Bean</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24771</td>
<td>06:00PM 08:30PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>HM 106</td>
<td>M Ballard</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24769</td>
<td>06:00PM 08:30PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>HM 106</td>
<td>D Hoang</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MEDICAL ASSISTING

#### MDA-1A MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY 1A 3.00 UNITS
Introduction to medical terminology.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classcode</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24779</td>
<td>08:00AM 09:25AM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>HM 334</td>
<td>L Hausladen</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24780</td>
<td>09:35AM 11:00AM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>HM 334</td>
<td>L Hausladen</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24781</td>
<td>02:00PM 03:25PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>HM 334</td>
<td>L Hausladen</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EVENING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classcode</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24782</td>
<td>06:00PM 09:10PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>HM 334</td>
<td>A Barton</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MDA-1B MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY 1B 3.00 UNITS
Advanced medical terminology. Includes specialty fields of radiology, pharmacology and psychiatry.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classcode</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24783</td>
<td>08:00AM 09:25AM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>HM 334</td>
<td>L Hausladen</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

#### MDA-54 CLINICAL MEDICAL ASST 5.00 UNITS
Preparation for examination and treatment of patients in the medical office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classcode</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24784</td>
<td>10:15AM 12:20PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>PSC 23</td>
<td>A Carter</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24785</td>
<td>10:15AM 12:20PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>PSC 23</td>
<td>A Carter</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

#### MDA-58A MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION 5.00 UNITS
Transcription of medical reports.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classcode</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24786</td>
<td>09:10AM 01:40PM</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>PSC 18</td>
<td>A Barton</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a short term class and has a 54-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged. Please note the start and end dates. Laboratory location and student hourly requirement will vary each week.

#### MDA-60 SURVEY HUMAN DISEASE 2.00 UNITS
Study of human diseases and their effect on the body.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classcode</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22091</td>
<td>10:15AM 12:20PM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>HM 334</td>
<td>L Hausladen</td>
<td>06/04/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.

#### MDA-62 CPT-CODING 3.00 UNITS
Study of coding system used to describe services provided by physicians and healthcare providers related to medical procedures performed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classcode</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22090</td>
<td>10:15AM 01:25PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>HM 334</td>
<td>L Hausladen</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
<th>Advisory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MICROBIOLOGY</td>
<td>MICROBIOLOGY</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>General characteristics of microbes with emphasis on their control and role in disease.</td>
<td>CHE-2A or 3 and one of the following: AMY-2A, BIO-1, 1H, or 11.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS-3</td>
<td>MUSIC FUNDAMENTALS</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>Basic course in music including notation, rhythm, pitch, keys, scales, intervals, chords and music terminology.</td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td>ADVISORY: Concurrent enrollment in an appropriate level piano class.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS-4</td>
<td>MUSIC THEORY I</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>Principles of voice leading in diatonic harmony of the Common Practice period.</td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: MUS-3 or the equivalent.</td>
<td>ADVISORY: Concurrent enrollment in an appropriate level piano class.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS-6</td>
<td>MUSIC THEORY III</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>Principles of voice leading of the Common Practice period and 20th Century including chromatic harmony and post-tonal techniques and materials.</td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: MUS-5 or the equivalent.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS-19</td>
<td>MUSIC APPRECIATION</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>A survey of music in the Western world focused on listening, including terminology for describing musical elements, forms, styles, and the roles of music and musicians in society.</td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS-21</td>
<td>GREAT COMPOSERS AFTER 1820</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Emphasis on composers, biography, history, and masterpieces of classical music after 1820 through writing and listening.</td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td>ADVISORY: ENG-1A or 1AH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Units</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS-22</td>
<td>SURVEY MUSIC LITERATURE</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Survey of composers and music literature from Western music history with an emphasis on intensive listening and score analysis. PREREQUISITE: MUS-3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22076 11:10AM 12:35PM TTH PSC 11 C Quin Last day to add: 03/04/16 The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS-23</td>
<td>HISTORY OF ROCK AND ROLL</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Comprehensive study of rock and roll music from its origins to the present. Emphasis on historical, musical, and sociological influences and listening to the music. PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EVENING</strong> 24800 06:00PM 09:10PM T HM 129 B McNaughton Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS-29</td>
<td>CONCERT CHOIR</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>Study, rehearsal, and public performance of choral literature. PREREQUISITE: None. LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Audition on or before the first class meeting.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24801 02:20PM 03:45PM MW STU 101 S Agron Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS-30</td>
<td>CLASS VOICE</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>Group study of vocal production, voice technique, diction and interpretation. PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EVENING</strong> 24804 06:00PM 09:35PM TH PSC 11 A Mein 02/18/16 06/02/16 Last day to add: 02/29/16 The above section is a short term class. Please note the start and end dates.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS-32B</td>
<td>CLASS PIANO II</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>Skills development in playing select major and minor scales, primary triad progressions, harmonizing easy melodies, transposing to closely related keys, sight reading easy pieces, and performing simple piano pieces. PREREQUISITE: MUS-32A or the equivalent.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22084 09:35AM 11:00AM TTH PSC 4 W Hinton Last day to add: 03/04/16 The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22082 11:30AM 12:35PM TTH PSC 4 W Hinton Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22080 02:20PM 03:45PM MW PSC 4 C Quin Last day to add: 03/04/16 The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS-37</td>
<td>CLASS GUITAR</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>Fundamentals of guitar performance and basic musicianship. PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24814 11:00AM 11:50AM F PSC 11 B McNaughton 12:00PM 1:50PM F PSC 11 02/19/16 06/03/16 Last day to add: 03/01/16 The above section is a short term class. Please note the start and end dates.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS-38</td>
<td>BEGINNING APPLIED MUSIC I</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>Vocal or instrumental individualized music instruction. Not designed for beginning students. PREREQUISITE: None. LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Audition on or before the first class meeting.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24815 TBA PSC 2I C Quin Last day to add: 03/22/16 The above section is a web-enhanced class that has a 108-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged. Internet access is required. In order to fulfill the laboratory requirement, students must complete 6 hours and 45 minutes of course activities each week and are required to log onto the terminals in PSC-2, PSC-4 or PSC-11. Eight hours of individual lessons are provided.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS-57</td>
<td>GOSPEL SINGERS</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>A mixed voices chorus for the study, rehearsal, and public performances of anthems, spirituals, and gospel music (traditional/contemporary). PREREQUISITE: None. LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Audition on or before the first class meeting.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24818 03:55PM 05:20PM MW STU 101 S Agron Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MUS-58  GOSPEL CHOIR  1.00 UNITS
A choir of mixed voices, performing anthems, spirituals and African American gospel traditional/contemporary) music.
PREREQUISITE: None.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Audition on or before the first class meeting.

24819  03:55PM 05:20PM  MW  STU 101  S Agron
Last day to add: 03/04/16

MUS-70  GUITAR LAB ENSEMBLE  1.00 UNITS
Practical experience in performing beginning and intermediate music arranged or composed for guitar ensemble.
PREREQUISITE: None.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Previous experience with classical guitar and audition on or before the first class meeting.

24821  02:00PM 03:25PM  TTH  PSC 11  B McNaughton
Last day to add: 03/04/16

MUS-83  ADVANCED CHAMBER CHOIR  1.00 UNITS
An advanced student and community chamber choir dedicated to the study, rehearsal and public performance of a variety of chamber choral literature.
PREREQUISITE: None.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Audition on or before the first class meeting.

24823  02:20PM 03:45PM  MW  STU 101  S Agron
Last day to add: 03/04/16

MUS-87  APPLIED MUSIC TRAINING  1.00 UNITS
Vocal or instrumental individualized music instruction, practice, and performance. Not designed for beginning students.
PREREQUISITE: None.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Audition on or before the first class meeting.

24824  TBA  PSC 2B  C Quin
Last day to add: 03/22/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class that has a 108-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged. Internet access is required. In order to fulfill the laboratory requirement, students must complete 3 hours and 20 minutes of course activities each week and are required to log onto the terminals in PSC-2, PSC-4 or PSC-11. Six hours of individual lessons are provided.

MUS-P70  GUITAR LAB ENSEMBLE II  1.00 UNITS
Advanced Guitar Lab Ensemble dedicated to the study, rehearsal, and public performance of literature written or transcribed for classical guitar ensemble.
PREREQUISITE: None.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Audition on or before the first class meeting.

22078  02:00PM 03:25PM  TTH  PSC 11  B McNaughton
Last day to add: 03/04/16

PHILOSOPHY

PHI-10  INTRO TO PHILOSOPHY  3.00 UNITS
Introduction to the major questions of Western philosophy and their answers.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: ENG-50 or 80.

24825  09:00AM 12:20PM  F  HM 233  C Rocco
02/19/16 06/03/16
Last day to add: 03/01/16
The above section is a short term class. Please note the start and end dates.

24826  09:35AM 11:00AM  MW  HM 336  N Sinigaglia
Last day to add: 03/04/16

PHI-11  CRITICAL THINKING  3.00 UNITS
Introduction to critical thinking as it relates to everyday experience and general knowledge.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: REA-82.

24827  06:00PM 09:10PM  T  HM 233  Y Koh
Last day to add: 03/04/16

PHI-12  ETHICS: CONTEMP MORAL ISSUES  3.00 UNITS
An examination of contemporary moral problems in light of ethical theory.
PREREQUISITE: None.

24831  02:20PM 03:45PM  MW  HM 210  N Sinigaglia
Last day to add: 03/04/16

PHI-32  INTRO SYMLOGIC LOGIC  3.00 UNITS
Principles of deductive reasoning applying modern symbolic techniques. (Same as MAT-32)
PREREQUISITE: None.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: May not be taken if credit for MAT-32 has been granted.

24832  02:00PM 03:25PM  TTH  PSC 3  N Sinigaglia
Last day to add: 03/04/16
PHI-35 PHILOSOPHY OF RELIGION 3.00 UNITS
An examination of religious and faith claims from a philosophical perspective. (Same as HUM-35)
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: PHI-10 or 10H or 11 and REA-83 and qualification for ENG-1A.
24833 11:20AM 12:45PM TTH SAS 306 N Sinigaglia
Last day to add: 03/04/16

PHOTOGRAPHY
PHO-20 INTRO DIGITAL PHOTO 3.00 UNITS
Theory and practice in the basic techniques of producing digital photographs with technical and artistic merit. Software utilized may include Adobe Photoshop, Adobe Lightroom and others. Students are required to provide a digital SLR camera with manual controls.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24834 09:00AM 11:10AM F HM 324 J Lopez Garcia
11:40AM 03:00PM F HM 324
02/19/16 06/03/16 Last day to add: 03/01/16
The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates. Designated laboratory hours are in included in the meeting times for this class. Digital cameras available for classroom use.

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT
PHT-11 INTERNAL MEDICINE I 5.00 UNITS
This course offers Internal Medicine clinical experience.
PREREQUISITE: PHT-7 and 8.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Enrollment in the Physician Assistant Program.
24835 TBA HOSP W Dewri
Last day to add: 03/22/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class that has a 270-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged and first meets on 2/16 at 8:00AM in PSC-22. Internet access is required. Subsequent meetings will be held at Riverside County Regional Medical Center, 26520 Cactus Avenue in Moreno Valley. Student hourly requirement will vary each week.

PHT-12 INTERNAL MEDICINE II 6.00 UNITS
Under supervision, students participate in a wide variety of patient care activities in internal medicine and the Intensive and Coronary Care Units. Students are assigned to medical history review, physical examination, diagnostic testing, technical procedures and patient management.
PREREQUISITE: Completion of all first-year courses.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Advanced standing in the Physician Assistant Program.
24836 TBA HOSP W Dewri
Last day to add: 03/22/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class that has a 336-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged and first meets on 2/16 at 8:00AM in PSC-22. Internet access is required. Subsequent meetings will be held at Riverside County Regional Medical Center, 26520 Cactus Avenue in Moreno Valley. Student hourly requirement will vary each week.

PHT-13 GENERAL SURGERY 5.00 UNITS
A clinical surgery assignment that provides students with the basic foundation of general surgery.
PREREQUISITE: PHT-7, 8, and 9.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Advanced standing in the Physician Assistant Program.
24837 TBA HOSP E Hun
Last day to add: 03/22/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class that has a 270-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged and first meets on 2/16 at 8:00AM in PSC-22. Internet access is required. Subsequent meetings will be held at Riverside County Regional Medical Center, 26520 Cactus Avenue in Moreno Valley. Student hourly requirement will vary each week.

PHT-14 SURGERY II ORTHOPEDICS 5.00 UNITS
Provides students with the basics of orthopedics.
PREREQUISITE: PHT-7, 8, and 9.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Advanced standing in the Physician Assistant Program.
24838 TBA HOSP E Hun
Last day to add: 03/22/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class that has a 270-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged and first meets on 2/16 at 8:00AM in PSC-22. Internet access is required. Subsequent meetings will be held at Riverside County Regional Medical Center, 26520 Cactus Avenue in Moreno Valley. Student hourly requirement will vary each week.

This is a specialized program. For information regarding entry into the program call 951-571-6166 or go to www.mvc.edu/pa.
Hours subject to change due to guest lecturer and/or faculty availability.
Year two clinical assignments are made by PA Program Clinical Coordinator.
PHT-15  PEDIATRICS  5.00 UNITS
Pediatric clinical rotation which includes an in-patient and out-patient care activities.
PREREQUISITE: PHT-7 and 9.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Advanced standing in the Physician Assistant Program.

24839  TBA  HOSP  P Stafford
Last day to add: 03/22/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class that has a 270-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged and first meets on 2/16 at 8:00AM in PSC-22. Internet access is required. Subsequent meetings will be held at Riverside County Regional Medical Center, 26520 Cactus Avenue in Moreno Valley. Student hourly requirement will vary each week.

PHT-16  WOMEN'S HEALTH (OB/GYN)  5.00 UNITS
Under physician supervision, students will learn the information required to provide women's health care.
PREREQUISITE: PHT-7 and 9.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Advanced standing in the Physician Assistant Program.

24840  TBA  HOSP  R Byous
Last day to add: 03/22/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class that has a 270-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged and first meets on 2/16 at 8:00AM in PSC-22. Internet access is required. Subsequent meetings will be held at Riverside County Regional Medical Center, 26520 Cactus Avenue in Moreno Valley. Student hourly requirement will vary each week.

PHT-17  FAMILY PRACTICE  5.00 UNITS
A Family Medicine clinical experience that focuses on patient care throughout the lifespan.
PREREQUISITE: PHT-7 and 9.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Advanced standing in the Physician Assistant Program.

24841  TBA  HOSP  P Stafford
Last day to add: 03/22/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class that has a 270-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged and first meets on 2/16 at 8:00AM in PSC-22. Internet access is required. Subsequent meetings will be held at Riverside County Regional Medical Center, 26520 Cactus Avenue in Moreno Valley. Student hourly requirement will vary each week.

PHT-18  PSYCHIATRY/MENTAL HEALTH  5.00 UNITS
Under physician supervision, students will learn the information required to provide health care services to patients with mental health disorders.
PREREQUISITE: CPHT-7 and 9.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Advanced standing in the Physician Assistant Program.

24842  TBA  HOSP  R Byous
Last day to add: 03/22/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class that has a 270-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged and first meets on 2/16 at 8:00AM in PSC-22. Internet access is required. Subsequent meetings will be held at Riverside County Regional Medical Center, 26520 Cactus Avenue in Moreno Valley. Student hourly requirement will vary each week.

PHT-19  EMERGENCY MEDICINE  5.00 UNITS
Under physician supervision, students will learn the information required to provide emergency health care services.
PREREQUISITE: PHT-7, 8 and 9.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Advanced standing in the Physician Assistant Program.

24843  TBA  HOSP  E Hun
Last day to add: 03/22/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class that has a 270-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged and first meets on 2/16 at 8:00AM in PSC-22. Internet access is required. Subsequent meetings will be held at Riverside County Regional Medical Center, 26520 Cactus Avenue in Moreno Valley. Student hourly requirement will vary each week.

PHT-21B  ADV MENTAL HEALTH CLERKSHIP  5.00 UNITS
Under supervision, elicit a comprehensive psychiatric history, perform a mental status examination, determine the appropriate mental health diagnosis and formulate a management using principles of the Mental Health Service Act.
PREREQUISITE: Completion of all first-year courses.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Acceptance into the Physician Assistant Program.

22094  TBA  HOSP  P Stafford
Last day to add: 03/22/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class that has a 270-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged and first meets on 2/16 at 8:00AM in PSC-22. Internet access is required. Subsequent meetings will be held at Riverside County Regional Medical Center, 26520 Cactus Avenue in Moreno Valley. Student hourly requirement will vary each week.

PHT-21D  HOSPITALIST MEDICINE CLERKSHIP  5.00 UNITS
Physician Assistant students recognize, diagnose and treat standard inpatient conditions, perform standard medical procedures as indicated, coordinate care among specialty providers and formulate a management and discharge plan.
PREREQUISITE: Completion of all first-year courses.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Acceptance into the Physician Assistant Program.

24844  TBA  HOSP  W Dewri
Last day to add: 03/22/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class that has a 270-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged and first meets on 2/16 at 8:00AM in PSC-22. Internet access is required. Subsequent meetings will be held at Riverside County Regional Medical Center, 26520 Cactus Avenue in Moreno Valley. Student hourly requirement will vary each week.

---

Get important textbook information, including ISBN numbers and pricing, and reserve for in-store pickup or delivery to your home!

[www.morenovalleycollegebookstore.com](http://www.morenovalleycollegebookstore.com)
PHYSICS

PHY-4A  MECHANICS  4.00 UNITS
The study of the relationships among force, matter, and motion.
PREREQUISITE: None.
COREQUISITE: MAT-1A.

24851  02:20PM 03:45PM  MW  HM 227  D Bhattacharya
       06:00PM 09:10PM  T  SCI 261  Last day to add: 03/04/16

24852  02:20PM 03:45PM  MW  HM 227  D Bhattacharya
       02:00PM 05:10PM  T  SCI 261  Last day to add: 03/04/16

PHY-4B  ELEC MAGNETISM  4.00 UNITS
The study of mathematical laws describing electromagnetism.
PREREQUISITE: PHY-4A.
COREQUISITE: MAT-1B.

24853  03:55PM 05:20PM  MW  HM 227  D Bhattacharya
       02:00PM 05:10PM  TH  SCI 255  Last day to add: 03/04/16

24854  03:55PM 05:20PM  MW  HM 227  D Bhattacharya
       06:00PM 09:10PM  TH  SCI 255  Last day to add: 03/04/16

PHY-10  INTRO GEN PHYSICS  3.00 UNITS
Introduces study of mechanics, matter, heat, sound light, electricity, magnetism, and nuclear physics.
PREREQUISITE: MAT-52.

24849  12:45PM 02:10PM  MW  HM 227  T Heidarzadeh
       Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

24860  11:10AM 12:35PM  TH  SAS 214  F Biancardi
       Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

24859  12:45PM 02:10PM  W  HM 129  F Biancardi
       Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

24858  02:20PM 03:45PM  W  PSC 3  F Biancardi
       Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

24862  03:55PM 05:20PM  TTH  HM 337  M Lafferty
       Last day to add: 03/04/16

POLITICAL SCIENCE

POL-1  AMERICAN POLITICS  3.00 UNITS
The principles, institutions, policies, and critical issues in American politics.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: REA-83 and qualification for ENG-1A.

24856  08:00AM 11:20AM  F  SAS 103  E Slavick
       02/19/16 06/03/16  Last day to add: 03/01/16

The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.

24868  08:00AM 09:25AM  MW  HM 233  R Godfrey
       Last day to add: 03/04/16

24865  09:35AM 11:00AM  TTH  HM 233  A Tolunay Ryan
       Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.
PSY-9  DEVELOPMENTAL PSYCH  3.00 UNITS
A survey of biological, cognitive and psychosocial development throughout the human life cycle from conception to death.
PREREQUISITE: None.

24874  09:00AM 12:20PM  TTH  HM  336  T Gibbs
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

24881  06:00PM 09:35PM  TH  HM  336  A Avila
Last day to add: 02/29/16
The above section is a short term class. Please note the start and end dates.

PSY-33  THEORIES OF PERSONALITY  3.00 UNITS
A survey and assessment of the basic concepts, theories, science, and principles of the prevailing theories of personality.
PREREQUISITE: None.

24876  11:10AM 12:35PM  TTH  HM  336  T Gibbs
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

PSY-35  ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY  3.00 UNITS
A survey of the nature, causes and treatment of psychological disorder.
PREREQUISITE: None.

24877  06:00PM 09:10PM  T  HM  336  A Tolunay Ryan
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

PSY-50  RESEARCH METHODS IN PSYCHOLOGY  4.00 UNITS
The study and application of scientific methods used in behavioral research.
PREREQUISITE: PSY-1 and MAT-12/12H.

22114  02:25PM 04:55PM  W  HM  324  R Godfrey
02:25PM 03:20PM  W  HM  324
03:30PM 04:55PM  W  HM  324
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.
READING

REA-81 FOUNDATIONS COLLEGE READING 3.50 UNITS
Instruction in basic reading skills, along with individually prescribed practice work in a wide range of materials. (Non-degree credit course.)
PREREQUISITE: None.

24889  08:00AM 09:15AM  M  HM  221  C Vakil-Jessop
09:25AM 10:30AM  M  HM  221
08:00AM 09:35AM  W  HM  221
09:40AM 10:30AM  W  HM  221

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

24891  08:00AM 09:15AM  T  HM  221  C Vakil-Jessop
09:25AM 10:30AM  T  HM  221
08:00AM 09:35AM  TH  HM  221
09:40AM 10:30AM  TH  HM  221

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

24890  10:20AM 11:35AM  M  HM  338  M Alvarez
11:45AM 12:50PM  M  HM  221
10:20AM 11:55AM  W  HM  338
12:00PM 12:50PM  W  HM  221

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

24887  10:20AM 11:35AM  T  HM  335  M Alvarez
11:45AM 12:50PM  T  HM  335
10:20AM 11:55AM  TH  HM  335
12:00PM 12:50PM  TH  HM  335

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

REA-82 COLLEGE READING AND STRATEGIES 3.50 UNITS
Intended for students who experience significant difficulty in reading college-level materials. (Non-degree credit course.)
PREREQUISITE: REA-81 or qualifying placement level.

24893  09:35AM 11:00AM  TTH  SAS  224  S Nyrop
02/16/16 04/07/16  Last day to add: 02/20/16

The above section is a short term hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be completed online. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com. Please note the start and end dates.

24894  11:10AM 12:35PM  TTH  SAS  224  S Nyrop
02/16/16 04/07/16  Last day to add: 02/20/16

The above section is a short term hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be completed online. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com. Please note the start and end dates.

24895  02:00PM 03:30PM  MTWTH  HM  221  D Shedd
03:40PM 04:45PM  MTWTH  HM  221
02/16/16 04/07/16  Last day to add: 02/21/16

The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section. Please note the start and end dates.

24892  06:00PM 07:15PM  M  HM  338  Y Gutierrez
07:25PM 08:30PM  M  HM  221
06:00PM 07:35PM  W  HM  338
07:40PM 08:30PM  W  HM  221

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

REA-83 READING, LEVEL III 3.00 UNITS
Intended for students who experience moderate difficulty in reading college-level materials. (Non-degree credit course.)
PREREQUISITE: REA-82 or ESL-73 or qualifying placement level.

24899  08:00AM 11:20AM  F  HM  205  S Smith
02/19/16 06/03/16  Last day to add: 03/01/16

The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.

24898  02:20PM 03:45PM  MTWTH  HM  221  D Shedd
04/18/16 06/09/16  Last day to add: 04/24/16

The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.

24896  06:00PM 09:10PM  W  PSC  18  M Matanane

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

Get important textbook information, including ISBN numbers and pricing, and reserve for in-store pickup or delivery to your home! www.morenovallyecollegebookstore.com
The above section is a short term online class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com. Please note the start and end dates.

REAL ESTATE

RLE-81 REAL ESTATE PRACTICE 3.00 UNITS
Daily operations in real estate brokerage. Applies toward educational requirements for broker's examination.
PREREQUISITE: None.

EVENING
24901 06:00PM 09:10PM W HM 324 M Colucci
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

SOCIOLOGY

SOC-1 INTRO TO SOCIOLOGY 3.00 UNITS
An introduction to the basic concepts of societal organization.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: ENG-50.

24914 08:00AM 09:25AM TTH HM 206 A Alvarez
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

24911 08:00AM 09:25AM W LIB 131 R Alvarez
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

24917 11:10AM 12:35PM MW HM 233 E Thompson
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

24908 11:10AM 12:35PM TTH STU 101 E Thompson
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access required.

24912 02:00PM 03:30PM F HM 105 R Alvarez
02/19/16 06/03/16
The above section is a short term hybrid class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com. Please note the start and end dates.

24915 03:55PM 05:20PM MW HM 233 Staff
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

SOC-2 AMER SOCIAL PROB 3.00 UNITS
Identification and analysis of major contemporary social problems.
PREREQUISITE: None.

22088 03:35PM 05:00PM TTH HM 129 M Carpenter
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

SOC-12 MARRIAGE FAMILY RELATIONS 3.00 UNITS
Contemporary processes and patterns in marriage and family relations.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: SOC-1 and ENG-50.

24919 12:45PM 02:10PM MW HM 233 E Thompson
Last day to add: 03/04/16
SOC-20 CRIMINOLOGY 3.00 UNITS
A sociological analysis of crime, criminal law and criminality.
PREREQUISITE: None.

24921 09:20AM 12:40PM  F HM 105  T Kazzuk
Last day to add: 03/01/16

The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.

SOC-50 RESEARCH METHODS 3.00 UNITS
Examination of the fundamental elements of empirical research and application of qualitative and quantitative research tools.
PREREQUISITE: SOC-1.

22095 09:35AM 11:00AM  TTH HM 129  A Alvarez
Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

SPANISH

ENROLLMENT GUIDELINES SPANISH

1. If you have taken Spanish in high school or in another college or university, you must have official transcripts on file and request evaluation of the course(s) in order to enroll above level 1.

2. If you have acquired knowledge of Spanish outside of a formal educational institution, you must file a matriculation appeals petition in order to enroll above level 1.

SPA-1 SPANISH 1 5.00 UNITS
Develops basic skills in understanding, reading, communicating and writing in Spanish.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: Completion of placement test to assess level of proficiency in Spanish.

24931 08:00AM 11:10AM  M SAS 306  N Flores
08:00AM 10:10AM  W SAS 306
10:20AM 11:10AM  W SAS 306
Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this class.

24926 08:00AM 12:05PM  F HM 211  L Gutierrez-Cortes
02/19/16 06/03/16
Last day to add: 03/01/16

The above section is a short term hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be completed online. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com. Please note the start and end dates.

24927 09:00AM 12:10PM  M HM 210  H Barcelo
09:00AM 11:10AM  W HM 210
11:20AM 12:10PM  W HM 210  N Flores
Last day to add: 03/04/16

Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this class.

24930 09:00AM 12:10PM  T HM 211  D Fuentes
09:00AM 11:10AM  TH HM 211
11:20AM 12:10PM  TH HM 211
Last day to add: 03/04/16

Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this class.

24922 11:20AM 02:30PM  M HM 211  L Conyers
11:20AM 01:30PM  W HM 211
01:40PM 02:30PM  W HM 211
Last day to add: 03/04/16

Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this class.

24929 02:00PM 05:10PM  M HM 210  H Barcelo
02:00PM 04:10PM  W HM 210
04:20PM 05:10PM  W HM 210  N Flores
Last day to add: 03/04/16

Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this class.

24923 02:00PM 05:10PM  T HM 211  L Conyers
02:00PM 04:10PM  TH HM 211
04:20PM 05:10PM  TH HM 211
Last day to add: 03/04/16

Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this class.

24924 02:40PM 05:50PM  M HM 211  L Conyers
02:40PM 04:50PM  W HM 211
05:00PM 05:50PM  W HM 211
Last day to add: 03/04/16

Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this class.

24928 06:00PM 09:10PM  M HM 211  F Nahon Valero
06:00PM 08:10PM  W SAS 306
08:20PM 09:10PM  W SAS 306
Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this class.

24925 06:00PM 08:30PM  T SAS 306  M Vega Sanchez
Last day to add: 03/04/16

The above section is a hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be completed online. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com. Please note the start and end dates.

Get important textbook information, including ISBN numbers and pricing, and reserve for in-store pickup or delivery to your home!
www.morenovalleycollegebookstore.com
### SPA-2 SPANISH 2 5.00 UNITS
Further development of basic skills in understanding, reading, communicating, and writing in Spanish.
**PREREQUISITE:** SPA-1, 1H or 1B or qualifying placement level on the Spanish assessment test or equivalent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24932</td>
<td>08:00AM-11:10AM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>SAS 306</td>
<td>B Quinto-MacCallum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00AM-10:10AM</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>SAS 306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20AM-11:10AM</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>SAS 306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24934</td>
<td>11:20AM-02:30PM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SAS 306</td>
<td>B Quinto-MacCallum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20AM-01:30PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>SAS 306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:40PM-02:30PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>SAS 306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this class.

### SPA-3N SPANISH/SPANISH SPEAKERS 5.00 UNITS
Enrichment of native speakers' skills through grammar, vocabulary enhancement, composition, literature and culture. Designed for students With near-native fluency, having acquired the language in a non-academic environment, and having received very minimal or no formal instruction in Spanish.

**PREREQUISITE:** SPA-2 or 2H or qualifying placement level on the Spanish assessment test or equivalent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24936</td>
<td>02:00PM-05:10PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>SAS 306</td>
<td>B Quinto-MacCallum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00PM-04:10PM</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>SAS 306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:20PM-05:10PM</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>SAS 306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this class.

### SPA-4 SPANISH 4 5.00 UNITS
Further development of intermediate skills in understanding, reading, communicating, and writing in Spanish.

**PREREQUISITE:** SPA-3 or 3N or qualifying placement level on the Spanish assessment test or equivalent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24937</td>
<td>02:00PM-05:10PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>HM 322</td>
<td>R Mercado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00PM-04:10PM</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>HM 322</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:20PM-05:10PM</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>HM 322</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this class.

### SPA-11 CULTURE AND CIVILIZATION 3.00 UNITS
Introductory survey of Spanish culture and civilization. Class conducted in English.

**PREREQUISITE:** None.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22086</td>
<td>02:20PM-03:45PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>HM 322</td>
<td>R Charcas-Salazar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

### THEATER ARTS

#### THE-3 INTRO TO THE THEATER 3.00 UNITS
A survey of theatrical styles and forms intended for the general college student.

**PREREQUISITE:** None.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24938</td>
<td>09:00AM-12:20PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>PSC 3</td>
<td>M Stilliens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.

#### THE-32 THEATER GAMES AND EXERCISES 3.00 UNITS
A beginning class for actors emphasizing the basic principles and techniques of acting through use of theater games and improvisational exercises.

**PREREQUISITE:** None.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24939</td>
<td>02:00PM-05:00PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>PSC MPB</td>
<td>M Stilliens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00PM-04:30PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>PSC MPB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00PM-03:05PM</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>PSC MPB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:15PM-04:35PM</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>PSC MPB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.
WORK EXPERIENCE

WKX-200  GENERAL WORK EXPERIENCE  1.00 UNITS
Coordinates the student's occupational experience with related instruction in skills for career planning and occupational success.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: Students should have paid or voluntary employment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24941</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>04:00PM-04:50PM</td>
<td>PSC 23</td>
<td>J Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02/22/16-06/06/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a short term class. Please note the start and end dates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24940</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>04:00PM-04:50AM</td>
<td>PSC 23</td>
<td>J Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02/22/16-06/06/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHORT TERM CLASSES

ACC-62  PAYROLL ACCOUNTING  3.00 UNITS
Studies accounting for payroll and aspects of social security, unemployment, and workers compensation, utilizing microcomputer applications.
PREREQUISITE: ACC-1A or 55.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENING</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22103</td>
<td>06:00PM-09:35PM</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>HM 323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/18/16-06/02/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 02/29/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

ADJ-3  CONCEPTS OF CRIMINAL LAW  3.00 UNITS
Philosophy of law and constitutional provisions; definitions, classification of crimes. (Same as JUS-3)
PREREQUISITE: None.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENING</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22073</td>
<td>06:00PM-09:35PM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>HM 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/22/16-06/06/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

AMY-10  SURVEY HUMAN ANAT/PHYSIO  3.00 UNITS
For Allied Health majors: a survey of the structure and function of human cells, tissues and systems.
PREREQUISITE: None.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENING</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24305</td>
<td>06:00PM-09:35PM</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>BCTC 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/18/16-06/02/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 02/29/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a web-enhanced class that meets at Ben Clark Training Center, 16791 Davis Ave., Riverside. Internet access is required.

ANT-2  CULTURAL ANTHRO  3.00 UNITS
An introduction to the anthropological concept of culture and to the methods and theories used in the comparative analysis of cultures.
PREREQUISITE: None.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENING</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24318</td>
<td>08:00AM-11:20AM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LIB 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/19/16-06/03/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 03/01/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

ANT-7  ANTHROPOLOGY OF RELIGION  3.00 UNITS
Anthropological study of religion in world cultures, focusing on beliefs, ritual, mythology, and the role of religion in traditional societies.
PREREQUISITE: None.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENING</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24321</td>
<td>06:00PM-09:35PM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>LIB 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/22/16-06/06/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Meeting Times</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last Day to Add</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ART-6</td>
<td>ART APPRECIATION An introductory course for the non-art major. An overview of the creative process and various art forms. PREREQUISITE: None. ADVISORY: Qualification for ENG-1A.</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>EVENING 24342 06:00PM 09:35PM TH PSC 3 D Kraemer</td>
<td>D Kraemer</td>
<td>02/29/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART-17</td>
<td>BEGINNING DRAWING Introduction to drawing in a variety of media. Exploration of the elements of art, composition, perspective, including development of observational, motor and creative skills. PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>EVENING 24323 07:30AM 09:50AM M HM 126 K Roberts 02/22/16 06/06/16</td>
<td>K Roberts</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS-18A</td>
<td>BUSINESS LAW I Legal and ethical environment of business torts, contracts, sales and principles of employment. PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>EVENING 24364 05:30PM 07:05PM TH HM 322 H James 02/18/16 06/02/16</td>
<td>H James</td>
<td>02/29/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS-18B</td>
<td>BUSINESS LAW II Commercial paper, business organizations, government regulations, protection of property rights and international law. PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>EVENING 24365 05:30PM 09:05PM M HM 322 J James 02/22/16 06/06/16</td>
<td>J James</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS-53</td>
<td>INTRO TO PERSONAL FINANCE An introduction to the theory and practice of personal finance focused on the concepts, decision-making tools, and applications of financial planning. PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>EVENING 24371 08:00AM 11:35AM F HM 322 R Mason 02/22/16 06/03/16</td>
<td>R Mason</td>
<td>04/26/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-1</td>
<td>PUBLIC SPEAKING Prepare, present and evaluate a variety of speeches. PREREQUISITE: None. ADVISORY: COM-51 and/or qualification for ENG-1A.</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>EVENING 24420 08:00AM 11:20AM F LIB 123 Staff 02/19/16 06/03/16</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>03/01/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-9</td>
<td>INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATION Analyzes the dynamics, components and ethics of the two-person communication process in relationships. PREREQUISITE: None. ADVISORY: COM-51 and/or qualification for ENG-1A.</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>EVENING 24431 11:30AM 02:50PM F SAS 306 A Razook 02/19/16 06/03/16</td>
<td>A Razook</td>
<td>03/01/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-51</td>
<td>ENHANCING COMMUNICATION SKILLS A pre-collegiate introduction to the necessary communication skills for college success with a focus on choosing a topic for speeches &amp; papers, techniques for presentation with a particular focus on managing anxiety. PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>EVENING 22007 06:00PM 09:35PM M BCTC H R Newman 02/22/16 06/06/16</td>
<td>R Newman</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT-50</td>
<td>KEYBOARD/DOC PROCESSING Touch typing, keyboard mastery and document formatting on computers for basic business applications. PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>EVENING 24372 12:40PM 02:15PM M HM 324 S Balderrama 02/22/16 06/06/16</td>
<td>S Balderrama</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAT-62 RECORDS MANAGEMENT 3.00 UNITS
Introduces and examines basic procedures of managing, indexing and storing records both manually with paper files and electronically with the computer.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: Knowledge of database management.

CIS-1A INTRO TO COMP INFO SYS 3.00 UNITS
Introduction to computer concepts, theory and computer applications. Functions and capabilities of word processors, spreadsheets, databases, presentation graphics and the Internet are covered through lecture, discussion and hands-on computer assignments.
PREREQUISITE: None.

CIS-72A INTRO WEB PAGE CREATION 1.50 UNITS
Introduction to webpage creation using XHTML to create pages with formatted text, hyperlinks, lists, images, tables, frames and forms.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: Knowledge of the use of a computer and familiarity with the Internet; CIS-95A.

CIS-72B INTERMED WEB PAGE CREATION 1.50 UNITS
Intermediate webpage creation using cascading style sheets (CSS). Learn to format and layout webpage content in style using CSS techniques.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: Knowledge of HTML and the Internet; CIS-72A and 95A.

DAN-D37 MODERN DANCE, BEGINNING 1.00 UNITS
Introduces the fundamentals of modern dance skills and vocabulary through basic technique and styles.
PREREQUISITE: None.

EAR-20 CHILD GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT 3.00 UNITS
A comprehensive overview of concepts, issues and theories of human development from conception through adolescence.
PREREQUISITE: None.

EAR-25 TEACHING IN A DIVERSE SOCIETY 3.00 UNITS
Students will examine the development of social identities in a diverse society and consider culturally relevant and linguistically anti-bias approaches to supporting all children become competent members of a diverse society.
PREREQUISITE: None.

ECO-7 MACROECONOMICS 3.00 UNITS
Economic theory and analysis as applied to the U.S. economy as a whole.
PREREQUISITE: MAT-52.
ADVISORY: MAT-35 and qualification for ENG-1A.

ENG-1A ENGLISH COMPOSITION 4.00 UNITS
Teaches college-level critical reading, academic writing, and research skills.
PREREQUISITE: ENG-50 or 80 or qualifying placement level.

ENG-7 ENGLISH COMPOSITION 4.00 UNITS
Teaches college-level critical reading, academic writing, and research skills.
PREREQUISITE: ENG-50 or 80 or qualifying placement level.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Last Day to Add</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24510</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>08:00AM - 10:10AM</td>
<td>PSC 8</td>
<td>M Mariano</td>
<td>02/19/16</td>
<td>06/03/16</td>
<td>03/01/16</td>
<td>The above section is a hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be completed online. Computer with Internet access is required. See <a href="http://www.opencampus.com">www.opencampus.com</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24508</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>10:20AM - 12:30PM</td>
<td>PSC 9</td>
<td>S Henry</td>
<td>02/19/16</td>
<td>06/03/16</td>
<td>03/01/16</td>
<td>The above section is a hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be completed online. Computer with Internet access is required. See <a href="http://www.opencampus.com">www.opencampus.com</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24511</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>10:20AM - 12:30PM</td>
<td>PSC 8</td>
<td>K Smith</td>
<td>02/19/16</td>
<td>06/03/16</td>
<td>03/01/16</td>
<td>The above section is a hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be completed online. Computer with Internet access is required. See <a href="http://www.opencampus.com">www.opencampus.com</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24509</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>12:40PM - 02:50PM</td>
<td>PSC 9</td>
<td>J LaPorte</td>
<td>02/19/16</td>
<td>06/03/16</td>
<td>03/01/16</td>
<td>The above section is a hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be completed online. Computer with Internet access is required. See <a href="http://www.opencampus.com">www.opencampus.com</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24512</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>12:40PM - 02:50PM</td>
<td>PSC 8</td>
<td>K Smith</td>
<td>02/19/16</td>
<td>06/03/16</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
<td>The above section is a hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be completed online. Computer with Internet access is required. See <a href="http://www.opencampus.com">www.opencampus.com</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22011</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>03:00PM - 05:10PM</td>
<td>PSC 8</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>02/19/16</td>
<td>06/03/16</td>
<td>03/01/16</td>
<td>The above section is a hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be completed online. Computer with Internet access is required. See <a href="http://www.opencampus.com">www.opencampus.com</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22012</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>02/16/16 - 04/08/16</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>M Schwartz</td>
<td>02/16/16</td>
<td>04/08/16</td>
<td>02/24/16</td>
<td>The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access required. See <a href="http://www.opencampus.com">www.opencampus.com</a>. All hours, including the 18-hour laboratory requirement, are completed online.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22013</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>02/16/16 - 04/08/16</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>M Schwartz</td>
<td>02/16/16</td>
<td>04/08/16</td>
<td>02/24/16</td>
<td>The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access required. See <a href="http://www.opencampus.com">www.opencampus.com</a>. All hours, including the 18-hour laboratory requirement, are completed online.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENG-1B CRITICAL THINKING/WRITING 4.00 UNITS**

Emphasizing argument, analysis and the study of literature, this course develops students' critical thinking, reading, and writing skills beyond the level achieved in ENG-1A. **PREREQUISITE: ENG-1A or 1AH.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Last Day to Add</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24524</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>08:00AM - 10:10AM</td>
<td>HM 207</td>
<td>D Toland</td>
<td>02/19/16</td>
<td>06/03/16</td>
<td>03/01/16</td>
<td>The above section is a hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be completed online. Computer with Internet access is required. See <a href="http://www.opencampus.com">www.opencampus.com</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24525</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>10:20AM - 12:30PM</td>
<td>HM 207</td>
<td>D Toland</td>
<td>02/19/16</td>
<td>06/03/16</td>
<td>03/01/16</td>
<td>The above section is a hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be completed online. Computer with Internet access is required. See <a href="http://www.opencampus.com">www.opencampus.com</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24523</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>10:40AM - 12:45PM</td>
<td>PSC 10</td>
<td>A Amezquita</td>
<td>02/17/16</td>
<td>04/06/16</td>
<td>02/21/16</td>
<td>The above section is a hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be completed online, and is intended for students in the Puente Program. Computer with Internet access is required. See <a href="http://www.opencampus.com">www.opencampus.com</a>. Please see the instructor and a counselor prior to enrolling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24526</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>12:40PM - 02:50PM</td>
<td>HM 207</td>
<td>L Miller</td>
<td>02/19/16</td>
<td>06/03/16</td>
<td>03/01/16</td>
<td>The above section is a hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be completed online. Computer with Internet access is required. See <a href="http://www.opencampus.com">www.opencampus.com</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24527</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>03:00PM - 05:10PM</td>
<td>HM 335</td>
<td>D Hawkins</td>
<td>02/19/16</td>
<td>06/03/16</td>
<td>03/01/16</td>
<td>The above section is a short term hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be completed online. Computer with Internet access is required. See <a href="http://www.opencampus.com">www.opencampus.com</a>. Please note the start and end dates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24530</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>04/18/16 - 06/09/16</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>M Schwartz</td>
<td>04/18/16</td>
<td>06/09/16</td>
<td>04/26/16</td>
<td>The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access required. See <a href="http://www.opencampus.com">www.opencampus.com</a>. All hours, including the 18-hour laboratory requirement, are completed online.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24531</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>04/18/16 - 06/09/16</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>M Schwartz</td>
<td>04/18/16</td>
<td>06/09/16</td>
<td>04/26/16</td>
<td>The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access required. See <a href="http://www.opencampus.com">www.opencampus.com</a>. All hours, including the 18-hour laboratory requirement, are completed online.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Get important textbook information, including ISBN numbers and pricing, and reserve for in-store pickup or delivery to your home! [www.morenovalleycollegebookstore.com](http://www.morenovalleycollegebookstore.com)
ENG-4  WRITING TUTOR TRAINING  2.00 UNITS
Designed for students interested in receiving training and experience in tutoring writing in a lab/classroom setting.

PREREQUISITE: ENG-1A or 1AH.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24555</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>01:00PM 04:05PM</td>
<td>SAS 224</td>
<td>H Syphus</td>
<td>Last day to add: 04/22/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05:00PM 05:50PM</td>
<td>SAS 224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04/18/16 05/27/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

ENG-23  THE BIBLE AS LITERATURE  3.00 UNITS
Survey of Biblical literature in terms of its development, themes, genres, symbols, motifs, and impact on Western literature. (Same as HUM-23)

PREREQUISITE: None.

ADVISORY: ENG-1B or 18H and REA-83.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24566</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>02:00PM 05:50PM</td>
<td>HM 205</td>
<td>N Wilson</td>
<td>Last day to add: 04/23/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06:00PM 06:50PM</td>
<td>HM 205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04/19/16 05/26/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

ENG-60B  ENGL FUND: PARAGRAPHS TO ESSAY  4.00 UNITS
This course advances basic reading, writing, and grammar skills via the production of paragraphs and short essays. (Non-degree credit course. Pass/No Pass only.)

PREREQUISITE: ENG-60A or qualifying placement level.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24565</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>08:00AM 11:50AM</td>
<td>SAS 224</td>
<td>M Song</td>
<td>Last day to add: 02/21/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:00PM 12:50PM</td>
<td>SAS 224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02/17/16 03/28/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

ENG-50  BASIC ENGLISH COMP  4.00 UNITS
Prepares students for college-level reading and academic writing.

PREREQUISITE: ENG-60B, ESL-85 or qualifying placement level.

ADVISORY: REA-82 or qualifying placement level.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24554</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>08:00AM 11:50AM</td>
<td>SAS 224</td>
<td>M Song</td>
<td>Last day to add: 04/22/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:00PM 12:50PM</td>
<td>SAS 224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04/18/16 05/27/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

ENG-50  BASIC ENGLISH COMP  4.00 UNITS
Prepares students for college-level reading and academic writing.

PREREQUISITE: ENG-60B, ESL-85 or qualifying placement level.

ADVISORY: REA-82 or qualifying placement level.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24557</td>
<td>TTHF</td>
<td>08:00AM 11:50AM</td>
<td>SAS 210</td>
<td>A Guevara</td>
<td>Last day to add: 04/23/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:00PM 12:50PM</td>
<td>SAS 210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04/19/16 05/27/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this section.

ENG-50  BASIC ENGLISH COMP  4.00 UNITS
Prepares students for college-level reading and academic writing.

PREREQUISITE: ENG-60B, ESL-85 or qualifying placement level.

ADVISORY: REA-82 or qualifying placement level.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24550</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>08:00AM 10:10AM</td>
<td>PSC 10</td>
<td>P Floris-Sanchez</td>
<td>Last day to add: 03/01/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02/19/16 06/03/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be completed online. Computer with Internet access is required. See www.opencampus.com.

ENG-50  BASIC ENGLISH COMP  4.00 UNITS
Prepares students for college-level reading and academic writing.

PREREQUISITE: ENG-60B, ESL-85 or qualifying placement level.

ADVISORY: REA-82 or qualifying placement level.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24551</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>10:20AM 12:30PM</td>
<td>PSC 10</td>
<td>P Floris-Sanchez</td>
<td>Last day to add: 03/01/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02/19/16 06/03/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be completed online. Computer with Internet access is required. See www.opencampus.com.

ENG-50  BASIC ENGLISH COMP  4.00 UNITS
Prepares students for college-level reading and academic writing.

PREREQUISITE: ENG-60B, ESL-85 or qualifying placement level.

ADVISORY: REA-82 or qualifying placement level.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24552</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>12:40PM 02:50PM</td>
<td>HM 335</td>
<td>D Hawkins</td>
<td>Last day to add: 03/01/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02/19/16 06/03/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be completed online. Computer with Internet access is required. See www.opencampus.com.
ENG-90B THE RESEARCH PAPER PROCESS 1.00 UNITS
This course guides students through the process of generating college-level research-based writing.
(Non-degree credit course. Pass-No Pass only.)
PREREQUISITE: None.

ESL-90D VERB TENSE REVIEW 2.00 UNITS
An intensive review and integration of verb tense structures.
(Non-degree credit course. Pass/No Pass only.)
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: Qualification for or enrollment in ESL-54 or higher.

ESL-90L PUNCTUATION PHRASES/CLAUSES 2.00 UNITS
Provides practice in using proper punctuation for phrases and clauses to write well-structured sentences.
(Non-degree credit course. Pass/No Pass only.)
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: Qualification for or enrollment in ESL-53 or higher.

ESL-90M ARTICLES AND PREPOSITIONS 2.00 UNITS
Reviews and practices correct use of prepositions and articles in common verb, noun and adjective phrases and idioms of American English.
(Non-degree credit course. Pass/No Pass only.)
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: Qualification for or enrollment in ESL-53 or higher.

GEG-1 PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY 3.00 UNITS
The interacting physical processes of air, water, land, and life which impact Earth's surface.
PREREQUISITE: None.

GUI-45 INTRODUCTION TO COLLEGE 1.00 UNITS
Introduction to programs, resources and personal factors that contribute to college success.
PREREQUISITE: None.

WARNING!
REGISTRATION WILL BE BLOCKED IF YOU HAVE NOT MET THE PREREQUISITE!
GUI-46  INTRO TRANSFER PROCESS       1.00  UNITS
Survey of transfer requirements with hands-on activities through the
application process for students transferring to four-year institutions.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24623   09:00AM 10:05AM  MW  STU 109  M Pacheco
02/17/16 04/06/16  Last day to add: 02/21/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class that is intended for students in
the Puente Program. Internet access is required. See the instructor and a
counselor prior to enrolling.

22097   09:00AM 10:05AM  TTH  STU 109  M Pacheco
02/16/16 04/07/16  Last day to add: 02/20/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

GUI-47  CAREER EXPLOR/LIFE PLANNING       3.00  UNITS
Designed to assist those students considering the transition of a career
change or undecided about the selection of a college major.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24627   09:00AM 12:20PM  F  STU 109  G Lopez
02/19/16 06/03/16  Last day to add: 03/01/16
The above section is intended for students in the Renaissance Scholars
Program. See the instructor and a counselor prior to enrolling.

ONLINE
24624   02/16/16 04/08/16  ONLINE  J Howard
Last day to add: 02/24/16
The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access
required. See www.opencampus.com.

ONLINE
24626   02/16/16 04/08/16  ONLINE  M Pacheco
Last day to add: 02/24/16
The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access
required. See www.opencampus.com.

ONLINE
24628   04/18/16 06/03/16  ONLINE  J Howard
Last day to add: 04/26/16
The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access
required. See www.opencampus.com.

GUI-48  COLLEGE SUCCESS STRAT        2.00  UNITS
Exploration of various learning strategies. Students will identify their own
learning styles and utilize that information to succeed in college.
PREREQUISITE: None.
22111   09:00AM 11:05AM  TH  STU 109  M Pacheco
04/21/16 06/09/16  Last day to add: 04/25/16
The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access
required. See www.opencampus.com.

22098   02:00PM 04:10PM  TTH  PSC 10  Staff
04/19/16 06/09/16  Last day to add: 04/25/16

24630   02:00PM 04:10PM  TTH  PSC 10  L Parker
02/16/16 04/07/16  Last day to add: 02/20/16

EVENING
24632   06:00PM 08:20PM  TH  STU 109  Staff
02/18/16 06/02/16  Last day to add: 02/29/16

GUI-48A  COLLEGE SUCCESS-STUDY SKILLS       1.00  UNITS
Assists students in obtaining study skills necessary to reach educational
and career objectives.
PREREQUISITE: None.

EVENING
24633   05:00PM 06:05PM  M  BCTC 27  N Fernandez
02/22/16 06/06/16  Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section meets at Ben Clark Training Center, 16791 Davis Ave.,
Riverside. For additional information or to enroll, contact the BCTC
Counseling office at 951-571-6181 or email bctclaw@mvc.edu.

HES-1  HEALTH SCIENCE       3.00  UNITS
A basic study of various aspects of health including anatomy and
physiology of the body, concepts of prevention, practical advises for
healthy life style, treatments and cure of major diseases. This course
satisfies the California requirement in drug, alcohol, tobacco and nutrition
education for teacher certification.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24645   09:00AM 12:35PM  F  HM 227  R Kahns
02/19/16 06/03/16  Last day to add: 03/01/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

EVENING
24644   06:00PM 09:35PM  M  HM 227  S Villasenor
02/22/16 06/06/16  Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

HIS-6  POL SOC HIST OF US       3.00  UNITS
A history of the United States from Colonial time to 1877.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: REA-83 and qualification for ENG-1A.
24656   11:50AM 03:10PM  F  HM 336  Staff
02/19/16 06/03/16  Last day to add: 03/01/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

HIS-7  POL SOC HISTORY OF US       3.00  UNITS
A history of the United States from 1877 to the present.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: REA-83 and qualification for ENG-1A.

EVENING
24659   05:30PM 09:05PM  M  HM 336  A Pfeifle
02/22/16 06/06/16  Last day to add: 03/04/16
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
<th>Advisory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIS-35</td>
<td>HISTORY OF ENGLAND</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>A survey of the history of England from the Roman occupation to the present.</td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td>ADVISORY: Qualifying reading placement level.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24651 08:00AM 11:20AM F HM 336 C Leigh 02/19/16 06/03/16 Last day to add: 03/01/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS-5</td>
<td>INTRO EVAL &amp; COUNSEL</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>An introduction to the skills and techniques of evaluation and counseling. Focuses on effective listening, responding, questioning, assessment, referral, values and ethics.</td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24668 06:00PM 09:35PM M PSC 23 J Banks 02/22/16 06/06/16 Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
<td>EVENING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS-7</td>
<td>INTRO PSYCHOSOCIAL REHAB</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>An overview of the principles and practices of providing support services for persons with psychiatric disabilities with a focus on the values and philosophy of psychosocial rehabilitation.</td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24670 06:00PM 09:20PM F PSC 18 M Tennies 02/19/16 06/03/16 Last day to add: 03/01/16</td>
<td>EVENING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS-14</td>
<td>JOB DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>An overview of the principles and practices of job development.</td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24664 11:20AM 02:40PM S PSC 23 D McCrary 02/20/16 06/04/16 Last day to add: 03/02/16</td>
<td>WEEKEND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS-18</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO SOCIAL WORK</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Study of theory and principles of generalist social work practice within an ecological framework.</td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td>ADVISORY: ENG-1A or 1AH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24665 06:00PM 09:20PM TH PSC 23 R Dyer 02/18/16 06/02/16 Last day to add: 02/29/16</td>
<td>EVENING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM-10</td>
<td>WORLD RELIGIONS</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Concepts of major religions including Hinduism, Buddhism, Confucianism, Taoism, Judaism, Christianity and Islam.</td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td>ADVISORY: REA-83 and qualification for ENG-1A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24678 11:30AM 02:50PM F LIB 131 W Knight 02/19/16 06/03/16 Last day to add: 03/01/16</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM-23</td>
<td>THE BIBLE AS LITERATURE</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Survey of Biblical literature in terms of its development, themes, genres, symbols, motifs and impact on Western literature. (Same as ENG-23)</td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td>ADVISORY: ENG-1B or 1BH and REA-83.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24679 08:00AM 11:20AM F SAS 306 D Morgan 02/19/16 06/03/16 Last day to add: 03/01/16</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIN-30</td>
<td>FIRST AID AND CPR</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Earn &quot;National Safety Council Advanced First Aid” and “American Heart Association Healthcare Professional” certificates. First Aid and CPR fees totaling $20.00 will be charged to the student and are not covered by BOGW. Drop deadlines for non-payment apply.</td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24688 06:00PM 09:35PM TH LIB 136 Staff 02/18/16 06/02/16 Last day to add: 02/29/16</td>
<td>EVENING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIB-1</td>
<td>INTRO INFORMATION LITERACY</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>Presents the fundamentals of the effective use of libraries to find, evaluate, interpret, and organize information from a variety of formats.</td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24705 09:50AM 11:00AM MW LIB 241 Staff 04/18/16 06/01/16 Last day to add: 04/22/16</td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAG-56</td>
<td>HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Introduces techniques involving the selection, training, evaluation and promotion of employees.</td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: None.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24707 06:00PM 07:35PM M HM 324 M Colucci 02/22/16 06/06/16 Last day to add: 03/04/16</td>
<td>EVENING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Get important textbook information, including ISBN numbers and pricing, and reserve for in-store pickup or delivery to your home! [www.morenovalleycollegebookstore.com](http://www.morenovalleycollegebookstore.com)
MAT-11  COLLEGE ALGEBRA  4.00 UNITS
College-level algebra.
PREREQUISITE: MAT-35 or qualifying placement level.

24709  02:00PM 04:05PM  F  HM 337  K Saxon  
02/19/16 06/03/16  Last day to add: 03/01/16
The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

MAT-35  INTERMEDIATE ALGEBRA  5.00 UNITS
Algebra preparation for college-level mathematics.
PREREQUISITE: MAT-52 or qualifying placement level.

24736  10:40AM 01:10PM  F  HM 337  K Saxon  
02/19/16 06/03/16  Last day to add: 03/01/16
The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

MDA-58A  MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION  5.00 UNITS
Transcription of medical reports.
PREREQUISITE: MDA-1A and one of the following: CIS-1A, BUS/CAT/CIS-3, CAT-50 or CIS/CAT-80.
COREQUISITE: MDA-1B.
ADVISORY: A minimum typing speed of 60 wpm.

Wednesday
24786  09:10AM 01:40PM  S  PSC 18  A Barton  
02/20/16 06/04/16  Last day to add: 03/02/16
The above section has a 54-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged. Laboratory location and student hourly requirement will vary each week.

MDA-60  SURVEY HUMAN DISEASE  2.00 UNITS
Study of human diseases and their effect on the body.
PREREQUISITE: MDA-1A.
ADVISORY: MDA-1B and AMY-10.

22091  10:15AM 12:20PM  M  HM 334  L Hausladen  
02/22/16 06/06/16  Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

MUS-19  MUSIC APPRECIATION  3.00 UNITS
A survey of music in the Western world focused on listening, including terminology for describing musical elements, forms, styles, and the roles of music and musicians in society.
PREREQUISITE: None.

Evening
24794  05:30PM 09:05PM  TH  HM 129  N Mann  
02/18/16 06/02/16  Last day to add: 02/29/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

Evening
24795  02:16/16 04/08/16  ON  LINE  D Foster  
02/16/16 04/08/16  Last day to add: 02/24/16
The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

MUS-30  CLASS VOICE  1.00 UNITS
Group study of vocal production, voice technique, diction and interpretation.
PREREQUISITE: None.

Online
24796  ON  LINE  D Foster  
04/18/16 06/09/16  Last day to add: 04/26/16
The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

MUS-37  CLASS GUITAR  1.00 UNITS
Fundamentals of guitar performance and basic musicianship.
PREREQUISITE: None.

Evening
24804  06:00PM 09:35PM  TH  PSC 11  A Mein  
02/18/16 06/02/16  Last day to add: 02/29/16

PHI-10  INTRO TO PHILOSOPHY  3.00 UNITS
Introduction to the major questions of Western philosophy and their answers.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: ENG-50 or 80.

24825  09:00AM 12:20PM  F  HM 233  C Rocco  
02/19/16 06/03/16  Last day to add: 03/01/16

PHI-12  ETHICS: CONTEMP MORAL ISSUES  3.00 UNITS
An examination of contemporary moral problems in light of ethical theory.
PREREQUISITE: None.

Evening
24830  06:00PM 09:35PM  TH  HM 233  S Hughes  
02/18/16 06/02/16  Last day to add: 02/29/16

PHO-20  INTRO DIGITAL PHOTO  3.00 UNITS
Theory and practice in the basic techniques of producing digital photographs with technical and artistic merit. Students are required to provide a digital SLR camera with manual controls.
PREREQUISITE: None.

24834  09:00AM 11:10AM  F  HM 324  J Lopez Garcia  
11:40AM 03:00PM  F  HM 324  
02/19/16 06/03/16  Last day to add: 03/01/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Designated laboratory hours are included in the meeting times for this class. Digital cameras available for classroom use.
PHY-11  PHYSICS LAB         1.00  UNITS
A laboratory for the non-science major with emphasis on lab techniques.
Student experimentation and demonstrations.
PREREQUISITE: None.
COREQUISITE: PHY-10.
24850  02:30PM 05:40PM  M   SCI  256  T Heidarzadeh
02/22/16 06/06/16  Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

POL-1  AMERICAN POLITICS   3.00  UNITS
The principles, institutions, policies, and critical issues in American politics.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: REA-83 and qualification for ENG-1A.
24856  08:00AM 11:20AM  F   SAS  103  E Slavick
02/19/16 06/03/16  Last day to add: 03/01/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

PSY-1  GENERAL PSYCH       3.00  UNITS
Survey of scientific study of behavior and mental processes, including
learning, emotion, motivation, emotional problems and therapy.
PREREQUISITE: None.
\underline{\text{EVENING}}

24855  06:00PM 09:35PM  TH  HM  227  M Lafferty
02/18/16 06/02/16  Last day to add: 02/29/16

REÁ-82  COLLEGE READING AND STRATEGIES   3.50  UNITS
Intended for students who experience significant difficulty in reading
college-level materials. (Non-degree credit course.)
PREREQUISITE: REÁ-81 or qualifying placement level.
24893  09:35AM 11:00AM  TTH  SAS  224  S Nyrop
02/16/16 04/07/16  Last day to add: 02/20/16
The above section is a hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory
requirement to be completed online. Computer with Internet access
required. See www.opencampus.com.

PSY-9  DEVELOPMENTAL PSYCH   3.00  UNITS
A survey of biological, cognitive and psychosocial development throughout
the human life cycle from conception to death.
PREREQUISITE: None.
\underline{\text{EVENING}}

24879  09:00AM 12:20PM  F   HM  206  A Tolunay Ryan
02/19/16 06/03/16  Last day to add: 03/01/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

24883  02:20PM 03:45PM  TH  HM  233  M Pacheco
02/18/16 06/09/16  Last day to add: 02/29/16
The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access
required. See www.opencampus.com.

REÁ-83  READING, LEVEL III   3.00  UNITS
Intended for students who experience moderate difficulty in reading
college-level materials. (Non-degree credit course.)
PREREQUISITE: REÁ-82 or ESL-73 or qualifying placement level.
24899  08:00AM 11:20AM  F   HM  205  S Smith
02/19/16 06/03/16  Last day to add: 03/01/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

REÁ-83  READING, LEVEL III   3.00  UNITS
Intended for students who experience moderate difficulty in reading
college-level materials. (Non-degree credit course.)
PREREQUISITE: REÁ-82 or ESL-73 or qualifying placement level.
24899  08:00AM 11:20AM  F   HM  205  S Smith
02/19/16 06/03/16  Last day to add: 03/01/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

\underline{\text{ONLINE}}

24897  04/18/16 06/09/16  ON   LINE  S Nyrop
04/18/16 06/09/16  Last day to add: 04/26/16
The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access
required. See www.opencampus.com.

\underline{\text{ONLINE}}

24900  02/16/16 04/08/16  ON   LINE  S Nyrop
02/16/16 04/08/16  Last day to add: 02/24/16
The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access
required. See www.opencampus.com.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Advisory</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Last Day to Add</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOC-1</td>
<td>INTRO TO SOCIOLOGY</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>An introduction to the basic concepts of societal organization.</td>
<td><strong>PREREQUISITE:</strong> None.</td>
<td><strong>ADVISORY:</strong> ENG-50.</td>
<td></td>
<td>02/19/16</td>
<td>06/03/16</td>
<td>03/01/16</td>
<td>HM 105</td>
<td>R Alvarez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EVENING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC-2</td>
<td>CRIMINOLOGY</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>A sociological analysis of crime, criminal law and criminality.</td>
<td><strong>PREREQUISITE:</strong> None.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02/19/16</td>
<td>06/03/16</td>
<td>03/01/16</td>
<td>HM 105</td>
<td>T Kazsuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a hybrid class. Internet access is required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA-1</td>
<td>SPANISH 1</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>Develops basic skills in understanding, reading, communicating and writing in Spanish.</td>
<td><strong>PREREQUISITE:</strong> None.</td>
<td><strong>ADVISORY:</strong> Completion of placement test to assess level of proficiency in Spanish.</td>
<td></td>
<td>02/19/16</td>
<td>06/03/16</td>
<td>03/01/16</td>
<td>HM 211</td>
<td>L Gutierrez-Cortes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be completed online. Computer with Internet access required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA-2</td>
<td>SPANISH 2</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>Further development of basic skills in understanding, reading, communicating, and writing in Spanish.</td>
<td><strong>PREREQUISITE:</strong> SPA-1, 1H or 1B or qualifying placement level on the Spanish assessment test or equivalent.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02/22/16</td>
<td>06/06/16</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
<td>SAS 306</td>
<td>M Vega Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be completed online. Computer with Internet access required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE-3</td>
<td>INTRO TO THE THEATER</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>A survey of theatrical styles and forms intended for the general college student.</td>
<td><strong>PREREQUISITE:</strong> None.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02/19/16</td>
<td>06/03/16</td>
<td>03/01/16</td>
<td>HM 105</td>
<td>M Stilliens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WKX-200</td>
<td>GENERAL WORK EXPERIENCE</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>Coordinates the student's occupational experience with related instruction in skills for career planning and occupational success.</td>
<td><strong>PREREQUISITE:</strong> None.</td>
<td><strong>ADVISORY:</strong> Students should have paid or voluntary employment.</td>
<td></td>
<td>02/19/16</td>
<td>06/06/16</td>
<td>03/04/16</td>
<td>PSC 23</td>
<td>J Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The above section is a short term class. Please note the start and end dates.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IGETC = Intersegmental General Education Transfer Curriculum

SPRING 2016

IGETC is a guide to choosing your classes that can save you time and money – an even better guide is a Moreno Valley College counselor who will work with you to develop an education plan. Your personalized plan will include general education course choices and the courses you’ll need to prepare for your major at your chosen university. In some cases, you can use one course to count for two requirements, saving you time and money.

RCCD General Education Program Student Learning Outcomes

The RCCD General Education program prepares students to be able to demonstrate an understanding of how knowledge is discovered and constructed in the natural sciences, the social and behavioral sciences, the humanities, and language and rationality. Students will understand the methods of inquiry that underlie the search for knowledge in these fields. In addition, they will gain demonstrable skills in four broad interdisciplinary areas:

Critical Thinking
Students will be able to demonstrate higher-order thinking skills about issues, problems, and explanations for which multiple solutions are possible. Students will be able to explore problems and, where possible, solve them. Students will be able to develop, test, and evaluate rival hypotheses. Students will be able to construct sound arguments and evaluate the arguments of others.

Information Competency & Technology Literacy
Students will be able to use technology to locate, organize, and evaluate information. They will be able to locate relevant information, judge the reliability of sources, and evaluate the evidence contained in those sources as they construct arguments, make decisions, and solve problems.

Communication
Students will be able to communicate effectively in diverse situations. They will be able to create, express, and interpret meaning in oral, visual, and written forms. They will also be able to demonstrate quantitative literacy and the ability to use graphical, symbolic, and numerical methods to analyze, organize, and interpret data.

Self-Development & Global Awareness
Students will be able to develop goals and devise strategies for personal development and well-being. They will be able to demonstrate an understanding of what it means to be an ethical human being and an effective citizen in their awareness of diversity and various cultural viewpoints.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA 1</th>
<th>AREA 2</th>
<th>AREA 3</th>
<th>AREA 4</th>
<th>AREA 5</th>
<th>AREA 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Mathematical</td>
<td>Arts and</td>
<td>Social and</td>
<td>Physical and</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>Concepts</td>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>Behavioral</td>
<td>Biological</td>
<td>Other Than</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sciences</td>
<td>Sciences</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-1-24410</td>
<td>MAT-10-24708</td>
<td>ART-2-24326</td>
<td>ANT-1-24312</td>
<td>AMY-10-24303</td>
<td>AML-1-22061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-1-24412</td>
<td>MAT-11-24709</td>
<td>ART-6-24342</td>
<td>ANT-1-24313</td>
<td>AMY-10-24304</td>
<td>AML-2-22057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-1-24413</td>
<td>MAT-11-24710</td>
<td>ENG-15-22026</td>
<td>ANT-1-24314</td>
<td>AMY-10-24305</td>
<td>SPA-1-24922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-1-24414</td>
<td>MAT-11-24711</td>
<td>ENG-20-22020</td>
<td>ANT-1-24315</td>
<td>AMY-2A-24306</td>
<td>SPA-1-24923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-1-24415</td>
<td>MAT-11-24713</td>
<td>ENG-23-24533</td>
<td>ANT-2-22092</td>
<td>AMY-2A-24307</td>
<td>SPA-1-24924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-1-24416</td>
<td>MAT-12-22001</td>
<td>ENG-40-22021</td>
<td>ANT-2-24316</td>
<td>AMY-2A-24308</td>
<td>SPA-1-24925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-1-24418</td>
<td>MAT-12-24714</td>
<td>HIS-15-24647</td>
<td>ANT-2-24317</td>
<td>AMY-2B-24309</td>
<td>SPA-1-24926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-1-24419</td>
<td>MAT-12-24715</td>
<td>HIS-21-24648</td>
<td>ANT-2-24318</td>
<td>AMY-2B-24310</td>
<td>SPA-1-24927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-1-24420</td>
<td>MAT-12-24716</td>
<td>HIS-22-24649</td>
<td>ANT-6-24320</td>
<td>AMY-2B-24311</td>
<td>SPA-1-24928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-1-24421</td>
<td>MAT-12-24717</td>
<td>HIS-34-24650</td>
<td>ANT-7-24321</td>
<td>AMY-10-24312</td>
<td>SPA-1-24929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-1-24423</td>
<td>MAT-12-24718</td>
<td>HIS-35-24651</td>
<td>EAR-20-24456</td>
<td>ANT-1-24313</td>
<td>SPA-1-24930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-6-24426</td>
<td>MAT-1A-24719</td>
<td>HIS-5-24652</td>
<td>ECO-4-24464</td>
<td>ANT-1-24314</td>
<td>SPA-1-24931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-9-22005</td>
<td>MAT-1A-24720</td>
<td>HIS-6-24653</td>
<td>ECO-7-22105</td>
<td>ANT-1-24315</td>
<td>SPA-2-22087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-9-22007</td>
<td>MAT-1B-24721</td>
<td>HIS-6-24654</td>
<td>ECO-8-22074</td>
<td>AST-1A-24343</td>
<td>SPA-2-24932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-9-22008</td>
<td>MAT-2-24722</td>
<td>HIS-6-24655</td>
<td>ECO-8-24468</td>
<td>BIO-1-24344</td>
<td>SPA-2-24933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-9-22027</td>
<td>MAT-3-24723</td>
<td>HIS-6-24656</td>
<td>GEG-3-24616</td>
<td>BIO-1-24346</td>
<td>SPA-3N-24936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-9-24427</td>
<td>HIS-7-24657</td>
<td>HIS-15-24647</td>
<td>BIO-1-24347</td>
<td>BIO-1-24347</td>
<td>SPA-4-24937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-9-24428</td>
<td>HIS-7-24658</td>
<td>HIS-21-24648</td>
<td>BIO-1-24348</td>
<td>BIO-1-24348</td>
<td>SPA-4-24937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-9-24429</td>
<td>HIS-7-24659</td>
<td>HIS-22-24649</td>
<td>BIO-1-24349</td>
<td>BIO-1-24349</td>
<td>SPA-4-24937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-9-24430</td>
<td>HIS-7-24660</td>
<td>HIS-34-24650</td>
<td>BIO-1-24350</td>
<td>BIO-1-24350</td>
<td>SPA-4-24937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-9-24431</td>
<td>HIS-7-24661</td>
<td>HIS-35-24651</td>
<td>BIO-1-24352</td>
<td>BIO-1-24352</td>
<td>SPA-4-24937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-9-24432</td>
<td>HIS-7-24662</td>
<td>HIS-5-24652</td>
<td>BIO-1-24353</td>
<td>BIO-1-24353</td>
<td>SPA-4-24937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-22011</td>
<td>HIS-7H-24663</td>
<td>HIS-6-24653</td>
<td>BIO-1-24354</td>
<td>BIO-1-24354</td>
<td>SPA-4-24937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-22012</td>
<td>HUM-10-24672</td>
<td>HIS-6-24654</td>
<td>BIO-11-24355</td>
<td>BIO-11H-24356</td>
<td>SPA-4-24937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-22013</td>
<td>HUM-10-24673</td>
<td>HIS-6-24655</td>
<td>BIO-11-24356</td>
<td>BIO-11H-24356</td>
<td>SPA-4-24937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-22014</td>
<td>HUM-10-24674</td>
<td>HIS-6-24656</td>
<td>BIO-12-24357</td>
<td>BIO-12-24357</td>
<td>SPA-4-24937</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IGETC = Intersegmental General Education Transfer Curriculum
SPRING 2016

IGETC is a guide to choosing your classes that can save you time and money – an even better guide is a Moreno Valley College counselor who will work with you to develop an education plan. Your personalized plan will include general education course choices and the courses you’ll need to prepare for your major at your chosen university. In some cases, you can use one course to count for two requirements, saving you time and money.

RCCD General Education Program Student Learning Outcomes

The RCCD General Education program prepares students to be able to demonstrate an understanding of how knowledge is discovered and constructed in the natural sciences, the social and behavioral sciences, the humanities, and language and rationality. Students will understand the methods of inquiry that underlie the search for knowledge in these fields. In addition, they will gain demonstrable skills in four broad interdisciplinary areas:

Critical Thinking
Students will be able to demonstrate higher-order thinking skills about issues, problems, and explanations for which multiple solutions are possible. Students will be able to explore problems and, where possible, solve them. Students will be able to develop, test, and evaluate rival hypotheses. Students will be able to construct sound arguments and evaluate the arguments of others.

Information Competency & Technology Literacy
Students will be able to use technology to locate, organize, and evaluate information. They will be able to locate relevant information, judge the reliability of sources, and evaluate the evidence contained in those sources as they construct arguments, make decisions, and solve problems.

Communication
Students will be able to communicate effectively in diverse situations. They will be able to create, express, and interpret meaning in oral, visual, and written forms. They will also be able to demonstrate quantitative literacy and the ability to use graphical, symbolic, and numerical methods to analyze, organize, and interpret data.

Self-Development & Global Awareness
Students will be able to develop goals and devise strategies for personal development and well-being. They will be able to demonstrate an understanding of what it means to be an ethical human being and an effective citizen in their awareness of diversity and various cultural viewpoints.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA 1</th>
<th>AREA 2</th>
<th>AREA 3</th>
<th>AREA 4</th>
<th>AREA 5</th>
<th>AREA 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Communication</td>
<td>Mathematical Concepts and Quantitative Reasoning</td>
<td>Arts and Humanities</td>
<td>Social and Behavioral Sciences</td>
<td>Physical and Biological Sciences</td>
<td>Language Other Than English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-22015</td>
<td>HUM-10-24675</td>
<td>HIS-7-24657</td>
<td>BIO-34-24358</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-22016</td>
<td>HUM-10-24676</td>
<td>HIS-7-24658</td>
<td>CHE-1B-24375</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-22017</td>
<td>HUM-10-24677</td>
<td>HIS-7-24659</td>
<td>CHE-1BH-24376</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-22018</td>
<td>HUM-10-24678</td>
<td>HIS-7-24660</td>
<td>CHE-2A-24377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24481</td>
<td>HUM-23-24679</td>
<td>HIS-7-24661</td>
<td>CHE-2B-24378</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24482</td>
<td>HUM-5-24680</td>
<td>HIS-7-24662</td>
<td>CHE-2B-24379</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24483</td>
<td>MUS-19-24794</td>
<td>HIS-7H-24663</td>
<td>CHE-2B-24380</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24484</td>
<td>MUS-19-24795</td>
<td>POL-1-24855</td>
<td>GEG-1-24607</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24485</td>
<td>MUS-19-24796</td>
<td>POL-1-24856</td>
<td>GEG-1-24608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24486</td>
<td>MUS-19-24797</td>
<td>POL-1-24857</td>
<td>GEG-1-24609</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24487</td>
<td>MUS-19-24798</td>
<td>POL-1-24858</td>
<td>GEG-1-24610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24488</td>
<td>MUS-21-24799</td>
<td>POL-1-24859</td>
<td>GEG-1-24611</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24489</td>
<td>MUS-22-22076</td>
<td>POL-1-24860</td>
<td>GEG-1-24612</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24490</td>
<td>MUS-23-24800</td>
<td>POL-1-24861</td>
<td>GEG-1L-24613</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24491</td>
<td>MUS-3-24802</td>
<td>POL-1-24862</td>
<td>GEG-1L-24614</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24492</td>
<td>MUS-3-24803</td>
<td>POL-1H-22072</td>
<td>GEG-1L-24615</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24493</td>
<td>MUS-4-24816</td>
<td>PSY-1-24864</td>
<td>MIC-1-24788</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24494</td>
<td>PHI-10-24826</td>
<td>PSY-1-24865</td>
<td>MIC-1-24789</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24495</td>
<td>PHI-10-24827</td>
<td>PSY-1-24866</td>
<td>MIC-1-24790</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24496</td>
<td>PHI-12-24830</td>
<td>PSY-1-24867</td>
<td>MIC-1-24791</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24497</td>
<td>PHI-12-24831</td>
<td>PSY-1-24868</td>
<td>PHY-4A-24851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24498</td>
<td>PHI-35-24833</td>
<td>PSY-1-24869</td>
<td>PHY-4B-24852</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24500</td>
<td>SPA-11-22086</td>
<td>PSY-1-24870</td>
<td>PHY-4A-24853</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24501</td>
<td>SPA-2-22087</td>
<td>PSY-1-24871</td>
<td>PHY-4B-24854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24502</td>
<td>SPA-2-24932</td>
<td>PSY-1-24873</td>
<td>PHY-4B-24854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IGETC = Intersegmental General Education Transfer Curriculum
SPRING 2016

IGETC is a guide to choosing your classes that can save you time and money – an even better guide is a Moreno Valley College counselor who will work with you to develop an education plan. Your personalized plan will include general education course choices and the courses you’ll need to prepare for your major at your chosen university. In some cases, you can use one course to count for two requirements, saving you time and money.

RCCD General Education Program Student Learning Outcomes

The RCCD General Education program prepares students to be able to demonstrate an understanding of how knowledge is discovered and constructed in the natural sciences, the social and behavioral sciences, the humanities, and language and rationality. Students will understand the methods of inquiry that underlie the search for knowledge in these fields. In addition, they will gain demonstrable skills in four broad interdisciplinary areas:

Critical Thinking
Students will be able to demonstrate higher-order thinking skills about issues, problems, and explanations for which multiple solutions are possible. Students will be able to explore problems and, where possible, solve them. Students will be able to develop, test, and evaluate rival hypotheses. Students will be able to construct sound arguments and evaluate the arguments of others.

Information Competency & Technology Literacy
Students will be able to use technology to locate, organize, and evaluate information. They will be able to locate relevant information, judge the reliability of sources, and evaluate the evidence contained in those sources as they construct arguments, make decisions, and solve problems.

Communication
Students will be able to communicate effectively in diverse situations. They will be able to create, express, and interpret meaning in oral, visual, and written forms. They will also be able to demonstrate quantitative literacy and the ability to use graphical, symbolic, and numerical methods to analyze, organize, and interpret data.

Self-Development & Global Awareness
Students will be able to develop goals and devise strategies for personal development and well-being. They will be able to demonstrate an understanding of what it means to be an ethical human being and an effective citizen in their awareness of diversity and various cultural viewpoints.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA 1</th>
<th>AREA 2</th>
<th>AREA 3</th>
<th>AREA 4</th>
<th>AREA 5</th>
<th>AREA 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Mathematical Concepts</td>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>Social and Biological Sciences</td>
<td>Physical and Other Than</td>
<td>Language Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>and Quantitative Reasoning</td>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>Sciences</td>
<td>Sciences</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24503</td>
<td>SPA-2-24933</td>
<td>PSY-1-24874</td>
<td>PSY-2-24875</td>
<td>SOC-1-24905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24504</td>
<td>SPA-2-24934</td>
<td>PSY-2-24875</td>
<td>PSY-3-24876</td>
<td>SOC-1-24906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24505</td>
<td>SPA-3N-24936</td>
<td>PSY-3-24877</td>
<td>PSY-7-24881</td>
<td>SOC-1-24907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24506</td>
<td>SPA-4-24937</td>
<td>PSY-7-24881</td>
<td>PSY-9-24881</td>
<td>SOC-1-24909</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24507</td>
<td>THE-3-24938</td>
<td>PSY-9-24884</td>
<td>PSY-9-24885</td>
<td>SOC-1-24910</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24508</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOC-1-24911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24509</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOC-1-24912</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24510</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOC-1-24913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24511</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOC-1-24914</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24512</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOC-1-24915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24513</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOC-1-24916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24514</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOC-1-24917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24515</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOC-1-24919</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-24516</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOC-2-22088</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IGETC is a guide to choosing your classes that can save you time and money – an even better guide is a Moreno Valley College counselor who will work with you to develop an education plan. Your personalized plan will include general education course choices and the courses you'll need to prepare for your major at your chosen university. In some cases, you can use one course to count for two requirements, saving you time and money.

RCCD General Education Program Student Learning Outcomes

The RCCD General Education program prepares students to be able to demonstrate an understanding of how knowledge is discovered and constructed in the natural sciences, the social and behavioral sciences, the humanities, and language and rationality. Students will understand the methods of inquiry that underlie the search for knowledge in these fields. In addition, they will gain demonstrable skills in four broad interdisciplinary areas:

- **Critical Thinking**
  Students will be able to demonstrate higher-order thinking skills about issues, problems, and explanations for which multiple solutions are possible. Students will be able to explore problems and, where possible, solve them. Students will be able to develop, test, and evaluate rival hypotheses. Students will be able to construct sound arguments and evaluate the arguments of others.

- **Information Competency & Technology Literacy**
  Students will be able to use technology to locate, organize, and evaluate information. They will be able to locate relevant information, judge the reliability of sources, and evaluate the evidence contained in those sources as they construct arguments, make decisions, and solve problems.

- **Communication**
  Students will be able to communicate effectively in diverse situations. They will be able to create, express, and interpret meaning in oral, visual, and written forms. They will also be able to demonstrate quantitative literacy and the ability to use graphical, symbolic, and numerical methods to analyze, organize, and interpret data.

- **Self-Development & Global Awareness**
  Students will be able to develop goals and devise strategies for personal development and well-being. They will be able to demonstrate an understanding of what it means to be an ethical human being and an effective citizen in their awareness of diversity and various cultural viewpoints.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA 1</th>
<th>AREA 2</th>
<th>AREA 3</th>
<th>AREA 4</th>
<th>AREA 5</th>
<th>AREA 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Communication</td>
<td>Mathematical Concepts and Quantitative Reasoning</td>
<td>Arts and Humanities</td>
<td>Social and Behavioral Sciences</td>
<td>Physical and Biological Sciences</td>
<td>Language Other Than English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1B-24529</td>
<td>ENG-1B-24530</td>
<td>ENG-1B-24531</td>
<td>ENG-1BH-24532</td>
<td>SOC-20-24921</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spring 2016
Final Examination Schedule

- Failure to report for scheduled final examinations may result in a failing grade for the course. In case of illness or other emergency, the student must report to the instructor's office or department prior to the beginning of the examination.
- Final examinations for evening (4:30PM and later) and Saturday and Sunday classes will be held at the time and place of the regular class meeting on the following dates:
  - Thursday, June 2
  - Friday, June 3
  - Saturday, June 4
  - Monday, June 6
  - Tuesday, June 7
  - Wednesday, June 8
  - Thursday, June 9
Classes meeting two nights per week will not meet the first meeting and shall use the second meeting for the final exam.
**EXCEPTION:** any class meeting Tues & Thursday evening will hold final exams on the evening of Tues, June 7th.

- Final Examination Schedules are specific to each college, and are to be used to determine the final examination dates for classes that are held only at that college.
- Final examination for classes shorter than a full semester will be held on the last class meeting date.
- The chart below details the final examination schedule for full-semester weekday classes. Choose the block that most closely matches the time and day the class meets, and that does not result in a conflict with other classes that are also scheduled within that same block. The date of the final examination will occasionally be scheduled on a day that the class does not normally meet. Note the start time and arrive promptly.
  
  For classes not on the grid or conflicts that cannot be resolved, instructors will consult the department chair and the Moreno Valley College Dean of Instruction for resolutions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination Dates</th>
<th>Start 08:00AM - End 10:30AM</th>
<th>Start 11:00AM – End 01:30PM</th>
<th>Start 02:00PM – End 04:30PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday† June 2</strong></td>
<td>Evening classes meeting Thursdays only will hold their final exam on the evening of Thursday, June 2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday June 3</td>
<td>F 8:00 - 11:10  F 8:00 - 2:35  F 8:10 - 12:15  F 9:00 - 3:35</td>
<td>MWF 10:15 - 12:20  MWF 11:30 - 1:05  F 11:20 - 2:30</td>
<td>MWF 1:15 - 2:50  MWF 2:45 - 4:50  MW 12:45 - 2:10  F 12:25 - 4:30  F 2:00 - 8:35  F 2:40 - 5:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday June 8</td>
<td>MTWTH 8:00 - 10:05  MTW 8:00 - 10:05  MW 8:00 - 9:25  MW 8:00 - 10:05  MW 8:00 - 10:30  W 8:00 - 8:50  W 8:00 - 9:05</td>
<td>MTW 10:15 - 12:20  MW 10:15 - 12:20  MW 10:40 - 1:10  W 10:00 - 10:50  W 10:30 - 11:40</td>
<td>MTWTH 2:00 - 3:10  MTWTH 2:00 - 3:25  MTWTH 2:20 - 3:45  MTWTH 2:40 - 3:50  MTW 2:45 - 4:50  MW 2:00 - 3:25  MW 2:00 - 4:05  MW 2:20 - 3:45  MW 2:45 - 4:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday June 9</td>
<td>MTWTH 8:00 - 9:10  MTWTH 8:00 - 9:25  MTWTH 8:00 - 10:30  TTH 8:00 - 9:25  TTH 8:00 - 10:05</td>
<td>MTWTH 12:00 - 1:10  MTWTH 12:45 - 2:10  TTH 10:40 - 1:10  TTH 12:45 - 2:10</td>
<td>MTWTH 1:20 - 2:30  MTWTH 2:00 - 4:30  TTH 1:20 - 3:50  TTH 2:00 - 3:25  TTH 2:00 - 4:05  TTH 2:20 - 3:45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**If you have two finals scheduled at the same time, see your instructors to schedule an alternate time for one of your finals.**

***For any conflicts, the afternoon block of Friday, 2:00pm - 4:30pm may be considered.***

† Evening classes that meet Thursday only will hold their final exam on the evening of Thursday, June 2.
Welcome to Moreno Valley College's unique and vital public safety training located at the Ben Clark Training Center (BCTC). In association with local, state and federal agencies, Moreno Valley College offers one of the largest public safety training programs in Southern California. Each year, the college prepares hundreds of students to work as law enforcement officers, firefighters, emergency medical technicians, paramedics, dispatchers, and correctional officers.

Most of the training occurs at the BCTC, located adjacent to March Air Force Reserve Base. The Ben Clark Training Center is recognized nationally for its innovative, interagency programs that emphasize state-of-the-art training for law enforcement, emergency medical services and firefighting personnel to function as a team.

Several major public agencies participate in public safety training, including the Riverside County Sheriff’s Department, the Riverside County Fire Department, the California Department of Forestry and the Department of Corrections. Working in conjunction with these agencies, Moreno Valley College is able to offer the following intensive programs in Law Enforcement, Emergency Medical Services and Fire Technology:

- **Law Enforcement**
  - Peace Officer Training
  - Correctional Officer Training
  - Dispatcher Training

- **Emergency Medical Services**
  - Emergency Medical Technician
  - Paramedic

- **Fire Technology**
  - Basic Firefighter Academy/A.S. Degree
  - Fire & Chief Officer A.S. Degrees
  - Wildland Firefighting

If you have any questions, please call the phone number listed in each course description in the schedule of classes or call the Ben Clark Training Center Office at the numbers below. For additional information regarding registration for Riverside County Sheriff’s Department courses or Riverside County Fire Department courses, visit our website at www.mvc.edu/bctc for specific registration details.

To assure open enrollment, class availability and scheduling flexibility while meeting the training needs of law enforcement, fire technology, emergency medical services and other public safety agencies, classes are scheduled on an as-needed basis. Please note that some courses have a prerequisite requirement.

---

**ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE**

**ADJ-1** INTRO ADMIN OF JUSTICE 3.00 UNITS
The history and philosophy of administration of justice in America. (Same as JUS-1)
PREREQUISITE: None.
24291 06:00PM 09:10PM W HM 206 K Paine
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

**ADJ-3** CONCEPTS OF CRIMINAL LAW 3.00 UNITS
Philosophy of law and constitutional provisions; definitions, classification of crimes. (Same as JUS-3)
PREREQUISITE: None.
22073 06:00PM 09:35PM M HM 206 K Paine
02/22/16 06/06/16 Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a short term web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Please note the start and end dates.

**ADJ-15** NARCOTICS 3.00 UNITS
A basic understanding of narcotics and dangerous drugs.
PREREQUISITE: None.
24292 03:55PM 06:20PM MW HM 206 K Paine
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

**ADJ-B1A** PHYS CONDITION FOR ACADEMIES 1.50 UNITS
Prepares applicants with a physical fitness program prior to entrance to the Basic Peace Office Academy in addition to familiarizing students with career opportunities available in law enforcement.
PREREQUISITE: None.
22058 06:00PM 07:35PM TTH BCTC 29 J Newstrom
07:35PM 09:10PM TTH BCTC 29
02/16/16 04/07/16 Last day to add: 03/24/16

**ADJ-B2A** LAW ENFORCEMENT PRE-ACADEMY 3.00 UNITS
Preparation course designed for students who are interested in attending a basic law enforcement academy and provides students an opportunity to obtain knowledge and skills required for academy success.
PREREQUISITE: NONE.
22062 06:15PM 09:50PM M BCTC 27 B Vig
02/22/16 06/06/16 Last day to add: 03/04/16
ADJ-C1D  CORREC DEPUTY ACADEMY  13.00 UNITS
This course fulfills state-mandated STC training requirements to work in city or county correctional facilities intended to incarcerate adult offenders. For information regarding enrollment procedures, call 951-486-2877.
PREREQUISITE: None.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Completion of the POST reading and writing examination. Completion of the POST physical fitness assessment. Possession of a valid California driver's license. Successful completion of medical examination. Fingerprint clearance through the California Department of Justice.

ADJ-D1A  BAS PUBL SAFETY DISPATCH  6.00 UNITS
Designed for law enforcement entry level offering basic instruction in all aspects of the field. For information regarding enrollment procedures, call 486-2797.
PREREQUISITE: None.

ADJ-P4A  PC832 ARREST SEARCH SEIZURE  1.50 UNITS
Provides the student with the knowledge and skills necessary to qualify for limited peace officer powers as required by Penal Code 832. For information regarding enrollment procedures, call 486-2825.
PREREQUISITE: None.

ADJ-R1A2  LEVEL III MODULAR ACADEMY  7.00 UNITS
Designed for individuals who desire to be qualified as a Level III police reserve officer. This Reserve Certification satisfies the Peace Officer Standards and Training (POST) requirements. For information regarding enrollment procedures, call 486-2797.
PREREQUISITE: ADJ-R1A2.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Finger print clearance through California State Department of Justice to possess a firearm, completion of a physical fitness assessment, POST PelletB written assessment or equivalent, and personal history statement.

ADJ-R1B  LEVEL II MOD ACADEMY TRAINING  11.00 UNITS
Designed for individuals who desire to be qualified as Level II police reserve officer. This Level II Reserve Certification satisfies the Peace Officer Standards and Training (POST) requirements. For information regarding enrollment procedures, call 486-2797.
PREREQUISITE: ADJ-R1A2.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Fingerprint clearance through California State Department of Justice to possess a firearm, completion of a physical fitness assessment, POST PelletB written assessment or equivalent, and personal history statement.

ADJ-S1A  SUPERVISORY COURSE  4.00 UNITS
A basic course studying the responsibilities of a law enforcement sergeant or corrections supervisor. For information regarding enrollment procedures, call 571-6321.
PREREQUISITE: ADJ-B1B.

ADJ-W10A  PC832 FIREARMS  0.25 UNITS
Provides the student with firearms safety and shooting principles and fulfills the firearms requirement of the POST PC 832 course. For course information regarding enrollment procedures, call 486-2871.
PREREQUISITE: None.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: For more information, please go to the website at www.mvc.edu/law.

No Parking Permit Required at BCTC
**EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES**

This is a specialized program. For information regarding entry into the program go to [www.mvc.edu/ems](http://www.mvc.edu/ems) or call 951-571-6395.

In order to enroll in EMS-50 and EMS-51, it is highly advised that you attend one of the orientation program dates listed below. Prompt attendance is required at the orientation and NO late admissions will be allowed. If you have a disability requiring accommodation, please call 951-222-8969 at least one week prior to the date of the event in order to assure accommodation.

Spring Orientation Dates for EMS-50 and 51

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/25/16</td>
<td>Ben Clark Training Center Auditorium</td>
<td>2:00PM – 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/16</td>
<td>Ben Clark Training Center Auditorium</td>
<td>2:00PM – 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EMSS-50  EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECHNICIAN  7.00 UNITS

Introduces the student to all basic information to be able to, in combination with EMS-51, work in the pre-hospital setting as an EMT.

**PREREQUISITE:** None.

**COREQUISITE:** EMS-51.

**ADVISORY:** Students will be cleared to register for the class after providing documentation of viewing the program orientation information which can be completed online or in person.

**LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT:** American Heart Association CPR Certification (Healthcare Provider level) current throughout the length of the program. Must be 18 years of age. Student must purchase a uniform and complete a background check and healthcare screening prior to the start of the program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMS-50</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>06:45AM 12:35PM</td>
<td>BCTC L</td>
<td>C Nollette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01:30PM 06:20PM</td>
<td>BCTC K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section requires concurrent enrollment in EMS-50-24472.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMS-50</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>06:45AM 12:35PM</td>
<td>BCTC L</td>
<td>J Labahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01:30PM 06:20PM</td>
<td>BCTC K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section requires concurrent enrollment in EMS-51-24473.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMS-50</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>06:45AM 12:35PM</td>
<td>BCTC L</td>
<td>C Nollette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01:30PM 06:20PM</td>
<td>BCTC K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section requires concurrent enrollment in EMS-51-24474.

EMS-51  EMS-BASIC CLINICAL/FIELD  1.50 UNITS

Provides supervised, structured and safe clinical practice alongside trained health care professionals in the clinical/field setting.

**PREREQUISITE:** None.

**COREQUISITE:** EMS-50.

**ADVISORY:** Students will be cleared to register for the class after providing documentation of viewing the program orientation information which can be completed online or in person.

**LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT:** American Heart Association CPR Certification (Healthcare Provider level) current throughout the length of the program. Must be 18 years of age. Student must purchase a uniform and complete a background check and healthcare screening prior to the start of the program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMS-51</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>FLD</td>
<td>EMS</td>
<td>R Fontaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01/25/16</td>
<td>Ben Clark Training Center Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01/29/16</td>
<td>Ben Clark Training Center Auditorium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

24473  TBA  FLD  EMS  R Fontaine

Last day to add: 03/22/16

The above section requires concurrent enrollment in EMS-50-24470 and has an 81-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged within the field. Your instructor will have details on the first day of class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMS-50</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>FLD</td>
<td>EMS</td>
<td>R Fontaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01/25/16</td>
<td>Ben Clark Training Center Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01/29/16</td>
<td>Ben Clark Training Center Auditorium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

24474  TBA  FLD  EMS  R Fontaine

Last day to add: 03/22/16

The above section requires concurrent enrollment in EMS-50-24471 and has an 81-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged within the field. Your instructor will have details on the first day of class.

**EMS-80  MEDICAL EMERGENCIES  4.50 UNITS**

Preparation for the management of patients with medical emergencies in the pre-hospital setting.

**PREREQUISITE:** EMS-70 and 71.

**COREQUISITE:** EMS-81, 82 and 83.

**LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT:** Acceptance into the MVC Paramedic Program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMS-80</td>
<td>09:00AM 12:10PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>BCTC K</td>
<td>C Nollette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01:10PM 04:45PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>BCTC H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Last day to add: 03/04/16

**EMS-81  SPECIAL POPULATIONS  4.00 UNITS**

Third term course focusing on preparing the paramedic student to manage neonatal, pediatric and geriatric patients in the pre-hospital setting.

**PREREQUISITE:** EMS-70 and 71.

**COREQUISITE:** EMS-80, 82 and 83.

**LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT:** Acceptance into the Paramedic Program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMS-81</td>
<td>07:55AM 11:30AM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>BCTC K</td>
<td>R Fontaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30PM 04:05PM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>BCTC H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

02/22/16 06/06/16

Last day to add: 03/04/16

**EMS-82  SPECIAL TOPICS  3.00 UNITS**

Overview of issues and problems directly impacting the emergency provider in unpredictable environments.

**PREREQUISITE:** EMS-70 and 71.

**COREQUISITE:** EMS-80, 81 and 83.

**LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT:** Acceptance into the Paramedic Program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMS-82</td>
<td>09:00AM 12:10PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>BCTC K</td>
<td>H Bolowich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01:10PM 03:15PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>BCTC H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Last day to add: 03/04/16

**EMS-83  CLINICAL MED SPECIALTY II  3.00 UNITS**

Supervised clinical practice involving patient care of the sick and injured in a hospital setting.

**PREREQUISITE:** EMS-70 and 71.

**COREQUISITE:** EMS-82, 81 and 82.

**LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT:** Acceptance into the Paramedic Program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMS-83</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>FLD</td>
<td>EMS</td>
<td>R Fontaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01/25/16</td>
<td>Ben Clark Training Center Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01/29/16</td>
<td>Ben Clark Training Center Auditorium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

24478  TBA  FLD  EMS  R Fontaine

Last day to add: 03/22/16

The above section has a 162-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged within the field. Your instructor will have details on the first day of class.

No Parking Permit Required at BCTC

Certain courses offered within the Administration of Justice curriculum are designed for in-service and pre-service law enforcement students. These courses are certified by the California Commission on Peace Officer Standards and Training, and are recommended for members of law enforcement agencies.
FIRE TECHNOLOGY

FIT-1  FIRE PROTECTION ORG  3.00 UNITS
Provides participants with an introduction and overview of public and private fire protection services. 
PREREQUISITE: None.

22043  01:00PM 04:10PM  W  BCTC G2  O Odil
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

22046  01:00PM 02:25PM  TH  BCTC G2  T Bruner
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

22041  05:40PM 08:50PM  T  BCTC G2  O Odil
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

FIT-2  FIRE BEHAV/COMBUSTION  3.00 UNITS
Provides students with the theory and fundamentals of how fires start, spread and are controlled. 
PREREQUISITE: None.

22044  05:40PM 08:50PM  W  BCTC G2  J Lambert
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

FIT-3  FIRE PROTECT EQUIP/SYST  3.00 UNITS
Provides students with information relating to features of design and operation of fire detection and alarm systems. 
PREREQUISITE: None.

22039  09:00AM 12:10PM  T  BCTC G2  O Odil
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

FIT-4  CONSTR FOR FIRE PROTECT  3.00 UNITS
Provides students with information regarding components of building construction that relate to fire safety. 
PREREQUISITE: None.

22045  09:00AM 12:10PM  TH  BCTC G2  S Soltz
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

FIT-5  FIRE PREVENTION  3.00 UNITS
Provides students with fundamental information regarding the history and philosophy of fire prevention. 
PREREQUISITE: None.

22042  09:00AM 12:10PM  W  BCTC G2  C Newell
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

FIT-7  FIREFIGHTER SAFETY & SURVIVAL  3.00 UNITS
Introduces students to the national firefighter life safety initiatives and the need for cultural change regarding safety within emergency services. 
PREREQUISITE: None.

22040  01:00PM 04:10PM  T  BCTC G2  O Odil
Last day to add: 03/04/16
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

FIT-A1A  FIRE INVESTIGATION 1A  2.00 UNITS
Provides the participants with an introduction and basic overview of fire scene investigation. Designed for in-service fire personnel who desire to promote to Fire Officer level. Visit www.mvc.edu/fire for enrollment information. State Fire Marshal Certificate fees totaling $80.00 are required and will be charged at the time of registration. 
PREREQUISITE: None.

22049  08:30AM 05:30PM  MTWTHF  BCTC G1  R Rappaport
03/07/16 03/11/16
Last day to add: 03/10/16
The above section includes a one-hour lunch period.

FIT-C1A  COMMAND 1A  2.00 UNITS
Provides instruction and simulation to first-in incident commanders or company officers. Designed for in-service fire personnel who desire to promote to Company Officer level. Visit www.mvc.edu/fire for enrollment information. State Fire Marshal Certificate fees totaling $80.00 are required and will be charged at the time of registration. 
PREREQUISITE: None. ADVISORY: FIT-P1.

22051  08:30AM 05:30PM  MTWTHF  BCTC G1  M Jennings
03/21/16 03/25/16
Last day to add: 03/24/16
The above section includes a one-hour lunch period.

FIT-C1B  COMMAND 1B: COMMAND OPERATIONS  2.00 UNITS
Provides an overview of the considerations specific to a hazardous materials incident, multi-casualty incident, technical rescue and first alarm high-rise structure fire. State Fire Marshal Certificate fees totaling $80.00 are required and will be charged at the time of registration. 
PREREQUISITE: FIT-C1A.

22054  08:30AM 05:30PM  MTWTHF  BCTC G1  M Jennings
04/25/16 04/29/16
Last day to add: 04/28/16
The above section includes a one-hour lunch period.

FIT-C1C  I-ZONE FIREFIGHTING  2.00 UNITS
Designed around the responsibilities of the company officer at a wild lands/urban interface incident. Designed for in-service fire personnel who desire to promote to Company Officer level. Visit www.mvc.edu/fire for enrollment information. State Fire Marshal Certificate fees totaling $80.00 are required and will be charged at the time of registration. 
PREREQUISITE: None. ADVISORY: FIT-C1A and C19B.

22053  08:30AM 05:30PM  MTWTHF  BCTC G1  A Mecham
04/18/16 04/22/16
Last day to add: 04/21/16
The above section includes a one-hour lunch period.

FIT-C30  INTERMEDIATE ICO (I-300)  0.50 UNITS
This course provides public safety managers and supervisors with the terminology, duties and responsibilities of positions within the Incident Command System. Organizational relationships, flow of information, and emergency incident action planning are topics of discussion. State Fire Marshal Certificate fees totaling $20.00 are required and will be charged at the time of registration. 
PREREQUISITE: None. ADVISORY: FIT-C20.

22048  08:30AM 12:20PM  MTW  BCTC 30  M Jennings
01:20PM 05:10PM  MTW  BCTC 30
02/29/16 03/02/16
Last day to add: 03/02/16

No Parking Permit Required at BCTC

Certain courses offered within the Administration of Justice curriculum are designed for in-service and pre-service law enforcement students. These courses are certified by the California Commission on Peace Officer Standards and Training, and are recommended for members of law enforcement agencies.
FIT-M1 MGT/SUPV--COMPANY OFFICERS 2.00 UNITS
Prepares first line fire supervisors with the concepts, processes and techniques of organizational management. State Fire Marshal Certificate fees totaling $80.00 are required and will be charged at the time of registration.
PREREQUISITE: None.
22050 08:30AM 05:30PM MTWTHF BCTC G1 E Sprague
03/14/16 03/18/16 Last day to add: 03/17/16
The above section includes a one-hour lunch period.

FIT-P1 FIRE PREVENTION 1 2.00 UNITS
This course introduces the concepts of fire and life safety inspections for Fire Officers and their role in fire prevention.
PREREQUISITE: None.
22055 08:30AM 06:30PM MTWTH BCTC G1 O Odil
05/02/16 05/05/16 Last day to add: 05/02/16
The above section includes a one-hour lunch period.

FIT-S3 BASIC FIRE FIGHTER ACADEMY 19.00 UNITS
Provides students with the necessary training required for most entry-level fire fighter positions, and is accredited through the California State Fire Marshal's office. For enrollment information please call 571-6315. State Fire Marshal Certificate fees totaling $329.60 are required and will be charged at the time of registration.
PREREQUISITE: EMS-50, 51, FIT-1 and S3A.
ADVISORY: ENG-50, MAT-52 and REA-82 or qualifying test scores.
LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Successful completion of the certified physical abilities test within nine months of the start date of the fire academy and fire academy medical clearance (once student has been offered placement in the fire academy program).
22056 06:00AM 09:50AM MTWTHF BCTC D C Eaves
12:40PM 06:00PM MTWTHF BCTC D
02/29/16 05/20/16 Last day to add: 05/03/16

FIT-S21 PUBLIC SAFETY HONOR GUARD ACAD 1.50 UNITS
Provides training required for basic Honor Guard color guard and funeral management.
PREREQUISITE: None.
22075 08:00AM 12:30PM MTWTHF BCTC B B Chambers
01:30PM 07:30PM MTWTHF BCTC B
02/22/16 02/26/16 Last day to add: 02/25/16

FIT-TI1A TRAINING INSTRUCTOR 1A 1.50 UNITS
The first of a three-course series designed to prepare fire and training officers for the delivery of cognitive lessons. This course is required to become a certified California State Certified Fire Service Training Instructor. Visit www.mvc.edu/fire for enrollment and certification information. State Fire Marshal Certificate fees totaling $80.00 are required and will be charged at the time of registration.
PREREQUISITE: None.
22047 08:30AM 01:00PM MTWTHF BCTC G1 S Nunn
02:00PM 05:05PM MTWTHF BCTC G1
02/22/16 02/26/16 Last day to add: 02/25/16

FIT-TI1B TRAINING INSTRUCTOR 1B 1.50 UNITS
The second of a three-course series designed to teach fire service instructors and training officers the methods and techniques of instruction. Visit www.mvc.edu/fire for enrollment information. State Fire Marshal Certificate fees totaling $80.00 are required and will be charged at the time of registration.
PREREQUISITE: None.
ADVISORY: FIT-TI1A.
22052 08:30AM 01:00PM MTWTHF BCTC G1 S Nunn
02:00PM 05:05PM MTWTHF BCTC G1
04/04/16 04/08/16 Last day to add: 04/07/16

No Parking Permit Required at BCTC

Certain courses offered within the Administration of Justice curriculum are designed for in-service and pre-service law enforcement students. These courses are certified by the California Commission on Peace Officer Standards and Training, and are recommended for members of law enforcement agencies.
Certain courses offered within the Administration of Justice curriculum are designed for in-service and pre-service law enforcement students. These courses are certified by the California Commission on Peace Officer Standards and Training, and are recommended for members of law enforcement agencies.

### General Education & GE Preparatory Classes

- **AMY-10** SURVEY HUMAN ANAT/PHYSIO 3.00 UNITS  
  For Allied Health majors: a survey of the structure and function of human cells, tissues and systems.  
  **PREREQUISITE:** None.  
  
  24305 06:00PM 09:35PM TH BCTC 11 M Torres  
  02/18/16 06/02/16 Last day to add: 02/29/16

- **COM-9** INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATION 3.00 UNITS  
  Analyzes the dynamics, components and ethics of the two-person communication process in relationships.  
  **PREREQUISITE:** None.  
  **ADVISORY:** COM-51 and/or qualification for ENG-1A.  
  
  22007 06:00PM 09:35PM M BCTC H R Newman  
  02/22/16 06/06/16 Last day to add: 03/04/16

- **ENG-80** PREPARATORY COMPOSITION 6.00 UNITS  
  Prepares students for college-level reading, writing, and critical thinking.  
  (Non-degree credit course.)  
  **PREREQUISITE:** None.  
  
  22025 06:00PM 08:20PM TW BCTC H Staff  
  06:00PM 07:20PM TH BCTC H  
  07:30PM 08:20PM TH BCTC H  
  Last day to add: 03/04/16

- **MAT-35** INTERMEDIATE ALGEBRA 5.00 UNITS  
  Algebra preparation for college-level mathematics.  
  **PREREQUISITE:** MAT-52 or qualifying placement level.  
  
  24742 06:00PM 08:30PM MW BCTC 25 C Dang  
  Last day to add: 03/04/16

- **POL-1** AMERICAN POLITICS 3.00 UNITS  
  The principles, institutions, policies, and critical issues in American politics.  
  **PREREQUISITE:** None.  
  **ADVISORY:** REA-83 and qualification for ENG-1A.  
  
  24861 06:00PM 09:10PM T BCTC 11 M Lafferty  
  Last day to add: 03/04/16

### Law Enforcement Pre-Academy

- **ADJ-B2A** LAW ENFORCEMENT PRE-Academy 3.00 UNITS  
  Preparation course designed for students who are interested in attending a basic law enforcement academy and provides students an opportunity to obtain knowledge and skills required for academy success.  
  **PREREQUISITE:** None.  
  
  22062 06:15PM 09:50PM M BCTC 27 B Vig  
  02/22/16 06/06/16 Last day to add: 03/04/16

- **GUI-48A** COLLEGE SUCCESS-STUDY SKILLS 1.00 UNITS  
  Assists students in obtaining study skills necessary to reach educational and career objectives.  
  **PREREQUISITE:** None.  
  
  24633 05:00PM 06:05PM M BCTC 27 N Fernandez  
  02/22/16 06/06/16 Last day to add: 03/04/16

### Assessment Services

Assessment services are now available at the Ben Clark Training Center. For information or to make an appointment, please call 951-571-6369.

### No Parking Permit Required at BCTC

No Parking Permit Required at BCTC
**Open to the Public**

Open 6:30 a.m. – 5:30 p.m. • Monday – Friday
Ages 6 weeks - 6 years • 50 weeks of the year

**Child Development Center**

**Riverside City College**

951-222-8068

Early Childhood Education

www.academic.rcc.edu/earlychild

**Discover. Challenge. Learn.**

Don’t let your Honors Program give you that competitive edge to transfer to the university of your dreams.

Learn more about eligibility and apply online:

www.norccollege.edu/honors

Join our Facebook page:

facebook.com/norconrcc

**RCCD International Education Study Abroad Program**

Spring semester 2016 in

**Dublin, Ireland**

Fall Semester 2016 in

**Florence, Italy**

Summer Tour through France.

See the Normandy Landing Beaches and Caen before traveling on to Mont St. Michel, the Bordeaux and Toulouse countryside, Avignon and the French Riviera, back through Lyon and ending in the “city of light”, exquisite Paris.

All Ages Welcome.

Information: Jan Schul / (951) 222-8340

Office: Riverside City College – Quadangolare 100

Email: jshul@rcc.edu / bll.dems@rcc.edu

*Open Campus*

Did you know?

There is a “sample” class loaded with tutorials and useful information. The sample class is based upon classes taught using the Blackboard 9.1 environment. Many tutorials, helpful links and other resources are available for viewing and reference.

To access, follow these easy steps:

Step 1: visit www.opencampus.com.
Step 2: click the Logins to Blackboard link.
Step 3: under the heading Blackboard 9.1 teaching, click the View the Sample Class link.
Step 4: click the “Blackboard 9.1 Sample Class” link.

If you are taking classes using Blackboard 9.1, help is available.

The Blackboard Student Support Service line is available to provide assistance 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. The classes directly related to classes taught using Blackboard 9.1. This help line is available to students who have reviewed the tutorials and information provided in the sample course and are still experiencing difficulties. Call toll-free 1-800-255-7371. You can also get online support via e-mail and chat through the “Online Learning Support Center” link, located on the main Blackboard 9.1 login screen.

Courses delivered wherever you are.

www.opencampus.com

**Moreno Valley College**

**Dental Hygiene**

The Moreno Valley College Dental Hygiene program offers state-of-the-art equipment and provides an environment that supports patient-centered preventive treatment. MVC is proud to have a 100% pass rate on both the National Dental Hygiene and the California State Licensing Board Examinations in 2012 and 2013.

Information sessions, which are limited to 30, are held at the Dental Education Center. It is recommended that interested participants call (951) 754-6431 to reserve a seat at the information sessions. The costs of the program and important deadlines will be discussed.

18350 Lesath Street • Moreno Valley, CA 92551 • (951) 754-6332 • www.mvc.edu